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ABSTRACT '
. .The ,~~o s e of ' the 1nt~rn~hlP was to pro:Vid, the
intern wit h aD oppo rtunity, t o expand his knowl edge m d ',t o
impro ve, his counsell1i~ i9kil1s .under supe z-rf eed condi tiona• .
.The , rai1ona1e .basic ,to ·t~e intemahi~ was that t h eee
; . : .
exper ienaes would help t h e int ern d evefop , int!'9 duce an d,
conduc t lIo~'e ertectiveCouJl8el l1ng p,ro~am8 " : Th e intern~ip.
ert'endIng ' o v"e~ , ~he Filgl1 sh ,.Spr in g school , term, b eginn i n g' in.
April and en ding i n July 1980 , was undertaken a t Princess
).leran~ra p :syc~atric HOSllital. and t he West EltSex s~cond~
Tlttor ial Unit" in a;u;.lo w; . Engl and.
DurI ng·thi s peri~d, ..~~~r~lt1e S were , ~rovid e.d ' t~r
th e intern ,to : d.eveloI? a:n 'i~sight , int o the ' rol e ot th e
. couns e llor ·in Harl ow, Engl and; giUn fur t h er knowl edge and.
experience in Cloun eel lin g tb eorie~ . a:td t echnique s; dev elop
c?!lIpetency. in indi vid ual and gro up couna,ellin g: become
"f amil i ar wi t b th e , con~tati. on proc e ss; de v.elop an awarenes s
ot the te rmlnology , . r em.ediatl o n ,llIl d cont emporary-ideas -in -the :~-----c-
. ,I ',' •
f ie l d ot sp eci al educat.1on; gain exp eri ence in the ,adminis-
t ration and .iDterpreta~1on df"individulil aeees~ent p rocedu r es
Epping and LoUghto~, England.
rh s pUrpose ot the r e s ear ch component was to conduct'
an 1D..t ~rna1 · ccnS1 S~enCY_ 'stu dT I o.~ the. Memoriai' ·mi 1ver e1 ty 'ot'
1"' :11
-<...::.-
. i- ".
.r. .
:w.-.
. '.' - ' ..
I--_.~,._;.:.-..-~.-.;..---...=I
.I
Grati~d !! I s also extended to ") he follow;1ng
. indlvid~al s lnHarl a..... : EnJand : ., Mr . Sean Clark: ba:. th e
teach-fIli aia£f ~t the' 'second~ 'l\liO~l~ Unit '; l<!JS. Inge
Hudson and ,h~r . colleagues in"t h e DOpartment of Cl~lCal
Psychology a t Pr inces a AleundraPey cbiatr ic Hospital ;
~d ,. ' Mr . ',An'thony Allison, ',~ucationa.+ , P SYChOl.Ogl ~t : f O;
Soh"oot Psy ch ol ogi cal Services.
Sin c er e' appreciat ion ' i s erlended t o Dr. Mike St on es;>
1 . ' .
for "his assistance with the research component, and to my
:fellow , grad~at~ , s tudents who he1.p~d. to 'collect ih'e daba,
Finally , , 8 very- 'sp8clal thank.s t o my vi!e tor her
.' love -an d encouragement t hroughou t the entire graduate
,_program, ' and ,'to my family f or ~pportlng my plans . to .
pur~~ a career in counselling.
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. · ~elatlOI1.sh1p Between COnstruct e · .
..'
.- "~ CBJPTER 'r
t ."
,. '1'b.e, ~t1oDaie basic to an ~ntem8hip 1~ . ~t""-th~'
. ,'1. '.-. _ . - -.... .." ," ." .. ". ,"
. etteet l n nds ot .the i n t ern ' s t ra lnJ.ng w111 be "enhanc ed by
"J-' . ' ' . . . ... ,. . .
. thE: appllcation or the ~tern t e. ~lJ.l• .in • sups" ise d
\ se~t1ng•. . ;n pr~lU'ing t o' asawn e"the;~l e o'! eaun8~llor; ' ! ..
.i,{\)~i3 tra.1n ~e. ~at ,.b ave_an opportunl~ ' to ~PP11 and ev~uate
~<';t~e, m.~thodS and t he or i es l earned du r ing the pro~eeti.Te
CiUDSSllOr'1s t~~a~ study. _ The lrUpervlsed set1;ing should
p'ro Tid e .t he int ern with TaJ.uabl e t e edback and direction
I . . . _ , (, ' _ . ,"
t hat wIll con tribute to his level 'ot compettnce. '!be .
, i " ' . . . "
· pr aetieal experience <. tb 'e i nternshi p Will also tu rther .
aequa.1n t the studen t eoun sellor wi th t he . na ture a:ld eccpe
ot COUJ1811111rig. ·
.".J.
I
!
.~ ."
I. OllJ1:C'l'IVES OJ THE InERNSHD'
'~e purp~~e .o!" !Ul ~~ernlliup · i ll .to p~;lde .,
1ntenl wit h aD , oP~ty to ' II%P~d- ~8 ~O~ledge _an d ' to
<:'. ~pro~e the 1Jtte~~e SkIDs, so ' ~ha1: he c an mor e e!tec ti~~lY
. -dElTel op , i ntroduo e an'd conduct couns elling pro grB.II~ . ttl":
. . . .
.obj ec tiv U -an d ac t1TiU es _are.,stated a8 tolloW'~ :
1 •
. (
Gmsral ' Ob:1eotive
To d8'nlop ,a more cap aoious insight in'to the ro le .
~'t '~e COUD:'S"e1~Or ~ Harl~~'t ~gland , all . c~~pared t o ..:... _ . ._ _
J
.. Aot~ :,"iti6.s . ," ,. ' " . '
1 • .Heet 'a , m1nlmum of :;four hours wit h my :faculty
2. I'~:~s~r~~' of ;f~ut hou;p wiillmy. ilElld
supervis,or . '. .
B. Speoi fic Ob j ective. To obeerve profe~aional
couns e :t;IIn g ,eeBo l ons. · ,
Aot!-v i. tie~ I ". '"
1~ To , obs 'en e .a 'm.1nimum of :three ,on~-to~i'l e
c oun se l. ling i nt erviews. ,' . . , ..
2. To . observe a t ~sast tw coneul.t at i on eeset cne ,
3. To , obs e rve a counsellor f a clli t ate , group
exerer eee, •
f.,i Toatt.end at 1ea8t t hree c ase confere nces•
.~ b . .
. c. ~n~;;~iO~.&::;Iiing~~:~;~~~ :e~ic~t~H:i~w,
:Ebgl and. •
~.
1. T~ vi s i t a~ of two" eet a b lishe d couns elling
( 'p r ogram s ,in ,' the community 'of Harlow. !
2 ~ To c,ba8 t:V"8 a m1n1mumo! 1:'...-0 high ech cet :
.c ounsellin g programs in Engl~d .
'. 1
A.
~" . " . '
1 . Read a min1mUm of .one re cerl:tly 'pnbl1Bhed ,book,' .
. . deaJ..1ng with cce- te -cne counselling approaches •
. ' 2 . : ,Read a minimum ot three art.1. eles , releva:nt to .lnd.:1rldu~ counselling. '
ActlT11:1es
~t l eas"t oDe reeeiltly published book
sp ecifically dealing w1th ap1l1'O&ches t o group
counselling. . • " , " : ' .-
2. Read a1DJ..n1.mtun ot three ar1:iclee r el evant "to
.".group coun~&ll.ing st~tegles. . '.
/,-: , .
',C. !:~~~ba:tl~a:. O?~:~~1~her"kn0j18dg~
/ I .
" "I " ,
Sp~cHic' Ob:lect ive • . To~'-becotDe 1~:Volved ' i!i"l,ndi~ld~al
counsellIng wIth cUentil oeeking guidance' in persona1 ,
.soc i al , em6t1,~~.al and eduq~~io~ ~~tters . -, ' t '
ActJ.:v1tl-e~ , ' . ' , >.
~l at -l e~st-'o~e cl1 en-i over ia. ' tou'r w~ek
'-/. f:~;::i '~ ~i~ ot ,t~~· . ' cl1:mte . ~n a ' short~
" . ' term bas is,__• _ '. - ' , ,
. , . ' Where :p!=lss.1ble" to keep . tapes, and, written .
. ,r ecor d e o! cll~.t8 the intern re ,~uns el~1ng
, over t he long- tam. . . . .
' 'I. "'
I
'I "
; fo -~ ,kl; ,ovl ed ge and, Upsr1eJ]cein t h e deve~opaie~t
~d ' application of., couns elling; prOgrams· urit'am.il1~ :tOI
~e .tntern. " ~ ,
' .- " •. - "
R:i~?t~I~:'~~tUi!~r~it~::s:lii:~nn:t~in~:Uin
Barl o..... ' " ,. ', . :.
Activi ties .
~1tone l ocation ,lrlth1n the CO~n1tYot
~~~~l~~~~:e~eJ:~~~~V~_~OPed .to~ ,tile
~:T~i~~:da:t~:r?;~i;t:~~e~~!~8~e~~lrm~:
'Welfare. · . . ; ' . " ~ . .
./,.
..
I
. General ObjectiVe
To ~eVelO~ ~ awa.r~ees of ';th~ _,te~nolOgy, remea-
18.t1on and contempOraryldaas in 'the field o f special.
ed.oaUe.. ' C , ' . . I "
, - .
, "
A. .fJe:~y;;'e~}liCll:~it1: ~~~::e~hff~ ,m~.::;~~~~
Activities . .
1.: Gi ve a tw , hoar s~nar on t herols.'ot the
counsellor ,in special education~
2. Read ' a. min.imwD. ot: on e r ecently :p.ublished , bo.ok
3. ' ~:~e:~di::~~nthree art1dle~~levani to /.
pro gramming and cnrrlcu1U11l in spe cial eaucataon ,
A,.ttend 'l ec.turl)'s and comPl~te required rstgnmente •
:';
" \
i
t
~ .
'-,-~- ,' . " . }
~ ~~t~P:::C~l~l~k·e~~;;~f?~!gI_~·;~the
~~ , ~~:~:t:::;::~IJn:C?:i~~B~ucati~.n " school .~! .
, ' , ' " ,C. ~e;;U~a~bgr\H:;;o ~~go~=~t~r:iiii tr:;~ted
"
~" , ', .
l ~ ConBUlt witl:)the ~ternls & l d. superrtsol'; ~or
. a DL1n.lmum of -one hour. , 'concerning 'di agno s t i o
instruments used '.in Harlow• . -' . _ ". ."
2. ~!~:~~c~~e:ni~~~~:S~~ern.'3~' " t~l~~:~~::e~rO~~ediin~r:;~Cr~~jr:~~~~:
\
General Ob1eot!ve
To beoo;'. ~ iar wi.h 'b~ in,;"'" e oouneelling
, ' . c . ~.- .',. , ." . .. • . , -.
' , '
Aotiviti es : _ ',. ',' " , :, . ~ .. . '
1. Spend at lea et. one hour ....ith t he intern's fi eld
sup~rvisor tracing th e de velopment ',of t he
counselling set.t1.ng. '., ' . , "
2.ltea d availab l e lit erature written a bOut the
. inte:rn' ~sett1ng. .
!:c~o~~ 1:ji~gjec.i'iv~:v~}O~~;n:~:;ii~~g ' o~
. programs, of f ered it; t be ·1n t e:rnt e . eet.t ing. ./
~
Hee t a minlllnnn of one boi.tr wi t h s t aff members
t o discu ss t heir raUona1~. r ee:po.Dsl blliti es
andilrocedures. ' .
Be available -ec .part i oi pat e wit h s t a f t members
in in1t 1a t 1ng and evalna tin g therapl1Utic .
s t rategies. . , • . ' . . '
7.' GeneZoaJ. ObJective ,.
. To , gain 8ZP6rieno8.;1n ~.e · administration and ~te~
p;etat.1.on or indi:V'1dU:a1 't e'sting pro oe 'dUN S appUE,4 in / .
.Harl ow.
~i~ifi~~~ie~!v:~'rs~J!~m~e~~~1~~~~~~
us e4 '1.t!- the 1ntern's Harlow 's ett ing.
Activities .' ", _" .' , ;
1. , ~~:~~etl~~~;1~e~:~90~~t;~s~t l ea s t :
2. ~~"'1d~~an~~o~~.concei:n1.ng ,~te~)et-
3. ::~~~l~~e~~e~" oO~OSiJ i on , ·,purpose, .
adm1n1stratlon and, statisticalbae1s of the teste•
. 4. ' J.dm:1n1s-;er..the specifio t es t s under the super-
'! i s l on of th~ qualified e~er« ,
. 1.
.,
:" , -.
: :""' .I' I".:. ~" ..
~; ...
13". 'f!aj~n~jbii*::hcTobarenr1~O:;~g'~o;na:::~~en~ '
purposes in the intern ' a B~lo." eett~8:.....
Activ i ties : ", ,\.. , .
. · 1 .. . '.Spend a t "l east 'one hour with the intern' s :rtel "d- ......... ..
su perviso rs -discussing diagnostic batt eri es .• ...
cOlllCOnly u sed ,in England • . " .\. :." ' ., :.,
2. Read available . lit erature writt en about the s e '
d~agno8tlc testing pro cedures . \ : .
. ' ',' '"
e, "Gen er al ObJec tive ' '>...
To oondu ct an "app lied :resear~h ' pr oBraJll duriJig tb,e "
in ternshlp period:
A.."fiit:Mii. ~:a:3::~i:~y ;~ ;:d~::~~~~~v~~tih:1
Nev tound1 an d Scale ot Bappineu (r-mNSH) v .i:th a ". '
~r!t1eh sample cit' el~er11 ~bjecta• .', .
~ . :: - . .
I . ' 'ro undertak e a literature reT!.'" rela1:1ve to . the
. co:i:l.struct or hallpines8 and 1D8uureo8nt scales -. '
r elated t o psycholog1.c al. well-being and aging.
2• . fO rOTi aw t he 111;eratu2'e relatl'Y. to" the MUliSH
valid1ty and ' rel1ab1l1ty I!l tud1 e l!l preT.1ousl;r •
co n du oted in -Hew:toundland. .
3. 1'0 a.dI:l1D.18"ter t he :-l.UNSB to a.1l1n1mull sample "c! ".
100 _el derly ,su b j e c tll res.1dlng in Harloy , England .
·· 4. ~e~~:~~d , 1nterpret the d8:t~ and- t o rep~rt ..'
." ,
..x..
" ' - . ' i .::
.... .. j'-.
, " . .
. -~ ~~~~~'- .
· ' , "
In 8. pro gram review, thaDepartmant :of Edu cational
PsyChol'ogy at M~orlal. Univ,r s ity (1976) d~sc~ib'e; ~ix
: ' . : ... . ' " . -.
ess ential. t'~ctora ' that must .be ~onsidered befor,s oh,~o elng
an i ntemship ' setting .
~~l :: :.~:tH; ,~~ 'i:~~~O~~o~'TI;s~d~ e~erie~'~e .C3) The r el evancy tal and : ueefulness' ofl such expez-Lence
in the ac tual ee ting .in whioh the , rain ee ultimately
exp ects .t c work.. .' , :.'
(4) . The availabllity of time :to~tull time involvement of
,the intern fo r a minimum of thirteen ~con secutlve we eks .(5) ' The ava.1lablli ty ot a qu¥ified field supervisor , on
s ite . . , ' .-
(6) ' Rea dy a cc ess ,t o the unive rsity superTisor~' (p •. ';).
"'« ~e intern was one «t :tour graduate students, under-
taking a pilot interns hip in Harlow, England. Atter cceereee-
able'"~~ti sulta.tion ;dth appropriate universlty 'pereoIID.~l, the
i ntern thought ~ t 8.dvisable to ,visl t a numb,er ot possible
sett ings in the Harlow area, b e fo r e mak~g a ' f'inaJ. 8electi01:l,.;·
ovec-.t he oo~se of a s ii:: d.~ .p eriod , with _t~,~:,/ ' ,/ '
assist an oe - ot - t he intern 's Un1 ve rlll1ty supervi s07,..·zn.. Norm
, ' Garl t e , and a Fi el d Sup ervisor , Mr . Anth~ny ,~,i~~ ~c:'n , . t h e
intern visited a, "total .,o1' n1ne~ PO~~fble. p~~~~;emEmts. , Th.Be8
were as f ol lowe: Essex Coun 1;y Seo ondary ·TUt or i al Un!t ;
SChool Peyoh01ogioal ~ervice8 ; Harlow ? ouncll .t or Vol Untary
aee-ereee; ' King Harol d Compreh:n8ive ,. SChoo~; St . , ~e1 8
-. seh ooi f o'rthe Edu oab le SUb-Normal; 8erew~ Infan"t~-choOl;
. ~?mn;~i~/s~rvl~~e'B ' Branch o~, t~e 8~low,~ ~troPO~i tan :pahoa;
Ju venlle ,ProQat1on Oftice (Epping) ; and Princess llexandra
'p ~ycMatr;~ "Ho.BPr't al. A!t~r ~1Bcu'~sions ~i th , 'bot h' 'Super -
.Ti sor s , . and·, ' re~ieWing the 1nternsh1~ ob j ectives ,a ; ',d9! 1n ed
~De.~tmeni of Eduoational . ;"Oh0 10.,.. the ktern
. . . -, ". , : , d_e~ided ::. _to. , Sh.ll.r~ ,hiS ti:ne between " ( a) "t he secondary
rut~ria1 ..Uni t .arid ( b) Pr i nc ess lle~dra' Psy chia t r i c
HO sPital~'
\
"'.Description at the Settings
(a) . The 'SecoD.dary .Tut or i al· Unit wa s . e's-tablished 1ti. the
West' Ess~:z: '~ea, W~Cb includes the oi tin of ~ough~on.
~1gweil, 9n:gar , : WlUtham Abbey an~Harlo,;" within , i t~
bou.ndaries~ '" .The 'oriit· caters: to amin1nrum 0:£ twenty puptia,
no~aiiY:,'b~~~en the age.s of twelve ,t o f1.tteen years, : who
'are diSPlaYing symptoms of emoti~nal' diSturbance ~d/or '
. ' , .
behavlora;L,.problems. The secondary- ' Tutorial unit is , .
) intended ' to be a therapeutic centre "ee belp prevent and
allevi~te 'beba vior which could -be oonSlder~d dlB~Pt1~e
within 't he ,comprehensi~e school system (i.e. schools
including .junior andssnior· high ,cl a ss es ) . The Unit is
directly' responsible to the Area. Eduoation Of!icer and
the West is~e% Count,.. Inspectora ~e. Da.y-to~day dire'cUOn '
is provided by tbe S~ool PE!!chological Servi ces . Students
attend the unit on a ,f'ul l , time' basis for ons term• . This
, ~ \ " . ' .
prooeduremay.vary,1n particular ceeee. : For ,e%ample,i.f
at 't he end o't one ;term ~t ~~ dec{ded~ : ' via a ' cas~ co'n:f'~renoe ,
10
the ' ~tudent h~ no t made Su ffiCien t progress -i n "r e £orm i ri.'g '
' h i li b~ha.';ior. he maybe i-eq uired to;emain at t h e un a,tf'or,
a 'second tam. '. · Th ~re were f~rteen students enzJol led at
tbe S~condary ' To'to r1al On1t aur~i ' the ,i n t ern ' 9 placemen£.
On staff were ~o fu l l time teachers,as well as a
• Head . Tea ch er ; wbo : s erV ed as the Unit ' s aUperv.:i aor. The
Sl'!condary Tutorial Unit ' i s '/no t i ntended .ee be~medlal
. ';1 . ' . •
cenbz-e , in fact many student a ,ar e average t o above ave rage
I n i n t ellec 'tual ab ility•
• The ' three basic guidelines for admissi on ' t o the
unn"'ar e as fo llows : ( I ) The pupil 'mu st be returning t o
~Jeco~rehens1~ school " s,ya te~. Tbl s ' s tipu l atlon is . '
"en r or c ed iDord,e:r: to a voi d the probl~em of stUdents ,bei ng
' 1 al t fo r an indefinite time period. (2 ) Academic standards
are t o b;" mai ntained• .The student i s r equl:r:ed t o f ollow"e '
, , '
carricu.lum designed in .. ~oneul tatton with h i s or he r-: regu.lar
clas sro~m teaCher;. (3) ~ elfents , an d \S Cnool - p er~oz:.n~:, mu~ t II , 1'
be aware that behavior modlf1cat j.on 't e chn i qu e s ( e.-g . a token
syatem) . wi ll , be us e d t o change . the .ch i ld 's behavior before , .
, . . ,
he .or ,she rsturns t o . the r egu1ar c l assroom.
(b) 'Tbe Princess .usx en dr a ae ..<tel f e s1 tuatsdl~ ,
e.entreJ. Harlow (New TO~). It was l ocat ed appro~telY
thre e mi les from the i nt ern l s residence , makl nJgce a e
rela t-ively convenient. '!here are ove r on e hu nd r e beds i n
the ho epit al, allocated to f our separate wards .
II
rhe in t ern was pr1lD.arlly a880c~at~d ~ith' Ll;1.ng~ton
Wardi,and t hEl Department otPayC:boi~.8Y. u.iJ.dertbe' supe rvision
Of ' t~e Principal ClinlC~' PSYcho'logist, M~B. In~e Hu d son .
'I :- '.' -.
"~ere "wer e f i v e clinical psychologia'ts on -s t a ff and their
dUtiSS\ involved numero~8, t~erapeutic and .asaeBsm~t "'
respon~lbill~leB . Three, 'of .t he p~eJ:101og~8ts had ' considerable
e::t:per~~c_e :'d,.prof:~,slona1 exPer~~ee..iJi bj01:~edba~ . relax-
ation training, behavioral strategies, pByehot~erapy and
't amlly :OO~Sell1ng. The sett~g aifOrd~~ . , th.~ : ~pportunl~ to
"gain sZPl?lJUrEl to a variety, of counesllingapproaches.
A!'ter consultation with' the:lnt.ern·B, field sUpervisor
~. and ,~~ ' Di r ect or of ~YBiotherapy;- :1t ~B· d.eC.1ded the fnte~
would '..spen d time i n the ,Phy s i othe r apy and Rehablli t ation ....
"D~~tment· tif" th~ General Hospltiu.. There were sev en phya io -
theraPist'a', on starrr~spond~ie ' f~rd-evelOPing ~d "co-
ord~ating r~bl).ltation pr~~9, tor ~th phy Bicall:Y and
m'entaJ.ly handicapped patients.
~
In e:ccord ance Wii~ the ,~~ir.em~t »t . -th e' Depar~ent
. .
of Educatio'nal Psychology. the Internship ertended ove r t h e
.English -sp r in g scho ol "t erm. beg~g April 29th. 1980 and
, ~diDg on"July 16th; 1980.
I
"""="""'''''-''''''~''''=. ''' . , I.'. ,
pre-p lanning meeting~ with th~ univer sity su per:vlsor
were scheduled throughout "the w1n.ter 8emea~er . 'bet o'h ,
12
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departing ' :£or Harlow• . During "t h e cours.e or. t be int e rnsh l'P'h
~p'erVlS10n wa s a~ ~o~pl~shed by r~gular ' lIl e~Ung9 between
.. ,,' : ./ ; , "; - " , , ' . - ' , " . '. .
th~: ~te~. _ .r.~ _e~~ '_~p e,~~lso~s . and _ ~n~ver.81tY aup erwj.ac-es ,:A:i't~r ·Dr. : Garl~~ , a return" '~ Canad a,Dr . ,L . Ka r agian1B
a8~~d th~ : :~leof ~a:c~lty ad.v'~~or. :tor · the _lnte~. _ A ~ .
wel l .as these meetings, which wer e used to d iscuss potential
' . . ' . ",1 " - .,
pr ob l em aeea e , r e,spousi tlill tles of' th~ in ter n, evalua~lng
pr ogres s :and 'devel opi ng new Id~a l:f. e~bh .f i el d sup er vi sor '
" . ' . ! . .
was . r espo ns"ibl e f or . su bmittin g a .f~nf ~Hte~ 71'aluat~on
to ,Dr . GarI t a on t h e ' intern ' s work . ..A mid-term and -final
I II . OUTLI NE OF FINAL 'REPORT
OJ' IN TERNSHI P
.The:t1nal i ntern shi p repo~t i8 ~ arranged ' into .
cbapter:s. " Chap :~_~r I presented an.overView of the
o.bj ec t 1v es of the liLtern8h1p ,~d :ts org~1zat10n. · Chapter
II describes the ac 'Uv:1t1es un,dertaken during the

I
" . ANALYSI S OF ;"" DlTElU!sID . I. ..
• !The~purpose ot tJ::;l.is c~pter is t o to~son thE!
intern's ' eXperiences' and - perso~ devel opment !U:riUg-the
~te~sliip Pro.~~s8")1~haPter , ' fa ' a:bB'eC tio7l;~d " un:de~ t~e"
.head.in.. _8:s : ._ Dimensions ' o !j~. oun. . ". Uin. .g. , 0,0=. _ .f...vSUp ort . '. •
Syst ems , Counselling ~~rieB . Couns elling practi ce" '
Al ternative 'Helping' Programs , . special Educat~on. Sta.!'1', , .' '
. - , • • ,. . . ' _. • J •
Con sul. t ation- and Diagnostic .!s s e sBment~ . The,s e : subsections
. / . , . "
' . -oo,mpr l s e , ~ in se~.~c·e, -t~~ ~gener~ Object~VrB ae ~U:ti1n ed
in Chap~er I . - . . . _ ' , /: . _ . " .
" In..oonsulta1:.10n With th~ 1Il~ern '~ f.acUJ.ty advl,~r_, ·
speoi.fj.c obj ect!ves and act!vities were , predetermined . and
d.ef1n~ed ' in ~"intern~lp p~~o·~~", '- de~igni~d to heip t he \
1J1tern achieve certain goais . It is' a dLrncW.t task '
, Iexpressing which aotiviti8}!l f'oJ.!ll e~ch objeottEe. In llIany
meeaaeee the intern' a e%perience relates to a~!ee ...
Objecti;e. but 1.t 1s important "to note that ce . aotivities
app1y~to several objeotives. •
·DDmN SI ON OIl' COUNSELLING ~
, (
One of the primary objeotivee o£~he ternBhJ:p was
to e%p~~ the intern i ISknowledge of theories J:echniques
":o::::::~t~=~an~:'(r:::::t:: inla ::;::t~d
14 •
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as ,....ell ' a~ exposure to a ~wide va.rletyof _ .~xperlences,
int ern developed a more in- dep th unl1erstanding :o£ thE!
counsellor.' e role .
. ~
Discussions were h el d w~ th the Unlveraity',Sllperv1.sor
co n cerning ac tivities and pro~am8 t .be, ,int ern .could de~elO~ .
a t ,the -Seco ndary 'l'I1torlaJ. un1t. ' ,Gon su l t a.tion sessions were
h el d weekly with, Fi eld , SUpervisQ'rs Mr . : CJ.ark'a;nd ;.\rs."~d son , :;:;:i;·
t o co-or4inate behavioral and therapeutic strategi es in ~;&" .
" hel pJJig' cUenta Whom: the i:!nt ern ,was ~OunBelllng on a ca e-ec-,
, one ba sis. SUch' mattera ,ss behiWiora.1 con tracting, ' so oi al
skills programming, f ami fy .1nnU"en~eB . relaxat10ntra1n]..Ii~,
ave~s-ion 'therapy~ appropriate assessment prOcedures and t h e
n eed £01' directive and /or nondirec tive counsell ing approa'ches
,were discusaea. durU:g these ses,sione. . sev~i-aJ. meetings, 0'£ 'an
informal. ' nature were held with Dr . , L . Karagla:tll s and
consulting Psyohologist , Mr. Anthony lllison. These ,meetings
' ~ , J
h elped the ' ,int ern gain exposur e t o ideas andtberapeutio
' . ' ' , ' , • I
approa~hes, . unfamil1a1' tc. th e intern' a formal training and
p,nvious 1'ie ,ld. experienoe. "
The 'int ern oba~rved twelve indi'!iduaJ. oounselling
' , s eesi on s at the ,Seoondary Tutorial Unit . Whenever problema
with students arose . t~e classroom teacher would immediatel y ,
reter, t hem to t he Bead Teaoher. l1r - , CJ.arke. Sitnati~e
rang~d from home1?isrllptions. t~ confiicts ,wi th the police
and deviant 'behtl.vi or within th~ 'clas sro om. Mr . Clark main-
tained <a directive. beha:vi ori s t approach - to counselling.
~e intern's 1'ormal t ram'in g and individual pre1'e;renc e 1s a
, I ' " ,. . ,
/
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non--dl rective , clieu"t-oentered approach. DlsC)J.~sions·were
held be tween Hr • . Cl.arlr. and the intern, after ,: ~aCh"'se S ~10n,
"'to e.,~uate .the pu.~os,e and ' 8 f'f'eCU;"ene ~s . otth'e field '
supervisor's strategies.: ' . These discussions helped ,'t h e
intern ~d~ratand the n~J f or '~aintainirig an ' ~·ci.e'Ct1c
~pproaehto counselling, .rather than ho lding !a~t "t o
't heori e s ' without due oonsideration of the ' client's needs .
The intern observed and Participated -i~ ' nu:rn"erou's
co,~'sul t~tlo~ ' sessions ooncerning ,s tu den t s and c1ients '~:tJ.o:o
t he intern was"counseiling. Regular sta f f meet1i1gs we r e '
.h el d ,a t · the Seco~dary ' Tu t or i al. uni~ to diec~Be ....ays ot'
helP~ng students de al ....ith p,ersonRl and acad8m1cproblems~
. 'l!b.es8 consu1tat~on ,ses ,:,i ,oDS we~.e directed ~y _one ~fthe
' int ern ' s supe~lsors,-Mr. Clark , ,an d all sta££membsr.s were
..ID:Vit9d 't o participate~ ' As well as tbes~' re~ar strate~'
discussions . the intern bad" an opportunity · to observe four >
/ private' ?OnsuJ.t a tion Qsions , ' ~e~e en tb"9 H~d Teache r an~
Mr. AD.-thony Allison, Consulting PsYcho logist. During t be s e
tl;eettngs oon:t1d en t :Lal "1n t om a.t 1on was e%ehang~d concern1:lig
.~ s tudents the ·~tern was" cOUJ1sell1ng~"
Sev_e~ con sul.t at1oD ee ee aoa e 'wn e held a t Pr inojss
A1ezandra.:Rosp ital 'wi t h the intern 's su pe n ieor Mrs. Hn~son,
P~inCiP'-al Cll~oal PayO.hol~gist end the a c t ing" bead o;t
' phy s i o t herap y an d r ehab ilitation. Mrs . Hugbe e. ~ uniet.tn g e
. ::..
, ~'..
. ' .I
'I.
\ ...L
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by th e intern . On three eeeee aene diaeuulone were beld vi th
xre, , ~gh~8 to r evi ew 1ntori:latio'n p.rt&1~ing ~ a 'pat~ent ..mo
wu not 're epond1.il.g to pby siotherapy . The patient'.9 therapist
. , . ' -. .
suspected a psyc bol ogical problem W&8 cau eing be r unrespotuu ve
beha vio r . ' the c~nsultatlon~Be ssi~n~ r e in"llted ~ tbe 1nt~~
arranging in dividual cou:nselling sessions with the above
~ention~d pa:ttent. These - n~e~u~ consultati~.n s ess i ori'I!J wer e
most -bene:t'1oia.l in terms of g8..tning und erstanding of the
multitude at reeeeee attectu;.g an indlvi dua.l 1e beh~v1or. I t '"
re1n:fo~ed ' . 1n tbe '1nt ern 1 s mi nd t he nee d t or consult ati on
wi t h o"th'-e~ ' 'pro:tell~iOnal~ -and i nnuen ttal ' peop le in" tbe
olient 1 1I tamily and/or social milieu. / ~ ..
. ~- .Anoth er acU,-ity l~l!Jt~! all an ~-vrect1v~ -t o _ach1ev~:.·'
.a ~re c.apacious insi ght into COUIlselling vas .te obBe~e a
CoUIlsellor !&CUitate group exercises: The intjern obserr~
Mrs . Ifu.dBOn. the Pield SUpervisor. co-le~ a: ~up of
" psycM atr.1e patieutl!l. / Tlie twenty-~;ght pa.tient; were
r equired to at t end these daq.:r ward meetings . Regular
"member s o":c th~ nurs~g stat~ , along with M~8. HudaOD,_ lI';rr&d .'
. , ' . ta0111tato:. <or.,'hi.tbsr.p, grouP . , "'. r rpo•• o<t~e"
meeting was te pro vi de the patients wi tb a to rum to -exp eee
, - ' . _ . ' l/.
t beir personal : conceme 'about treatm~Dt procedures and .
polioies. The pati~ta were -encourag:ed t o verba1ille their
ecneeens, The meeting ertended over eighty minutes ; 'l'h1s
iaolated expe rience pro vided the ~tern Witb a tirsthand ;
, - ' '
observation ot large group dynamic ·s• . '!'be taei l i tators "
demo~~~t~ their cOlllpetenc:y in describing or.uterpreta.tui~
. \ .
._. ~...;-_.~__-J
~e ~up ~rO"ees s~ as ~we~l as reSponding : to ~articul.ar ,t houglit s
~d ~e~l~gS : ~bein~ ~xpres~ed. by . , th~· . p·a~ ~e~t~ ;" co~si~e~abie
insight was gained by observing Mr s . Hudeon' B skills in
't h ei r behavior.
Group: couns.el1.iI!-g 1it~ratu:~e,'. Gazda ( ~97~)' , ".Egan,(~9~,~) ~
johnson and Johnson (1975), suigests .qua1ities Slcb as openp.ess,
' hon es t y" wumth, trust and selt-disolpstll-e as ,positive fac tors ,"
. ' , ' ',' '. .
eontribUtiI1-g to 't hj),success 'of ' a ,group experience . " Conver sel y ,
, r es i s t an ce and defensiveness' wl t hin a group, creates barri ers
and 'at times appears 't o ~denD.b'e the d~elopment of thes'e '
d'esirable facto~s. , '~~' inte~ peroeived resistance, 'on t he
I . ' • ; . ." . ',
par::t of ssveralpatierits , oontributing to ,t he breakdown ' of
communlca~~on aild ~crea.s1ng 'the" l~el . of ~~tration In ' t he
.. . / . .
group preceea, H~ df ecuaeed t;hese observations with l'irs .
Hudson 'and 'the,nurs~g starf f 8.0111tatO:ts 1mmedi~tely, ' followin g
tt-e ,meet ing .
The r:n~e~ observed t hr ee eeee .con~er~oes dur1ng ' the
ecueee oithe, internsh!p ~ Pi'~id , Super:lsor~ ' M~: ~thony
. A111son , invited the ints~ . to attenda. jSchool Psyehologic,al
',' -" , i " " " .';' .." '"
Team meeting in Laughton.'l'he purpose at the ccureeeece was .
to S~1n~ ' po 8~ible" a~el'lt1es ' fllr ,hsip ing three ,studentll who
~ -., "". , . ' .
had .beea ref~ed to their, agenoy. The te~,cO':S1Bted of
two . educational. PSY~logilltsi. ~ soda1 ~cn:i['er8 and a
' p sy chiat r i e t . 'They reviewed the probiem·cMldls ~Bmlly
background as .presel:l:t~d by: the ' soc~a.l ~rke~; . sohoo l related
, da t a.. bro u ght "f orward by , the educ~tional !'BYohologists; and, .
, I ' . , " ,
counselling Is t ra t e giee u sed. by the p sy chi 'atrist .. The
information was ~a:c:efull~ Bo~t~iZ~d . before tMie~
decided on 'a ocuz-ee of a~t1on '. Tli.e · '~~ern wa8V'e~ 1mpl'essed
vi t h 'this ' t eamvor k ~p~oach to cOullsell1.llg.. In ' t he eon~erence. '
ths group pro cess ed information, ~lari~ed .' CClllm~n£~ation and
, cont r 1.bttt ed t heir individual e::r:pertise to help resolve t he
p;-obJ.em.
' 0 1
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Mr~ . Anthcny Allison, ,_t h e F1e l d SUp'ervisor~ di rec",:ed
the intern to a second case co nfere nce 'of' 'exp er i enced
pJ;OIeas ional.s !rom t he Debden Department ot '.;;oc i al~ Servtces.
A'team' of seven so ci al. ~rters dlec"ussed 'l:.wo"ch11 d care cases
pending ·ma gi s t rat e court hearings. The group reviewe d each
"" . case in an attempt to dev el op a precise social work er : s
r eporl , to ' be presented a t t he ,1'or thcolJl1n$" l egal hearlngs• .
0 0 0 - . " . •Ea~ memb~r of the/eam preBent~d , hO~ they interpreted t he
evraeece. an d a ge;neral discussion wa s held to consider ;
I , rtt:~~~da~ione~ , . " i'
The intern participated .m a third cas e , oonf e;-ence
I - . '.' - .
at PFinc e~8 Ale:un~a~oSPftaJ.. Th1.!t ecare reaee was h eld .t c w
d~eau Bs poesibl e appro a ch ee in helping a patient accept :and
ccpe with he r disability•. .The meeting provedi ,to, be ,f!1or !J ,
.1;Dformal' than the P;revio"is two sessions, ,bu t certainly not
l ess professional.. The a cting 'head 'o t ,t he Ph1Si~'tberapy ~d
Reha~llitaticu 'Departm en t , 11r s . Hughes ; ' t h e pat 'ient ls two
therapists~ and~ the !nt-em a 'ttended t he conf~;~ce. ' Some
approache,8 postuiated were: ,iri.Yol ving fami ly membe rs and
eie ee tr~end8 in 'tte, the:t'~py~ US~g : '~Ter.r occ~i~n .to ' 'eneourage
1
, .
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her to p~ticipate i n PtLYS1~ttierapy and i nd.lviduS:1
. I . .' . .. . . .
counse~ling. : . As a result of the conf er ence. a modined
rehabilitation program 'was deaigtied and imPlem ented.
The c·oD.rerence~ proV1d~d ' ~Sight i.n t o the s t ru ctur e
, - . ' ,
g ood example', of ac cur-ate informaticn n ow ~'d cOillI:le t ent
-( and pr o c ess of effective · -consultati on .. .The in te~ eaw-e,
"coa:municat i on a\dlle. '
The ~tern, 'also , -became fam.1liar wi tb three
couns elli~g eer-et oe e not directly related to h i ,s p La cemen't,
(1 ) Dis cu ssions wer e hel d with Mrs . Kay Lambert,. C~ ­
Dire,cto,r of the Bar l ow Con ncil f or ,Vo l un t ary ,s erv i c es ,
concerning the organization and counselling program s prov~ded
by t h e counc i l . n ee , ~bert d eecrd bed 't wen"tyRt wo dift'e r ent
s erv i c es administ ered by .thei r agen~y. Th~.. eeev ae e e are
t otally vol un t ary , with the e:r.cept io n of the directors a.i:J.d
a 1i~ ted statf r equired t ? ,provi do Bupervi~ion and . t rans-
portation. A ~le of programs follows: Voluntary Warden
Scheme f or 'the. Elder l y; Day Cen t re s f or the Elder1.y ~d
•Housebound ; Adult L1teracy Pr o j,ec t and Play G:t;Jups . A.s wel l
as t he s e typ ea of .Booial services , -the couDcil provides' a
Batter ed Wives 'Shelter and a .Family GUid~c,e Uni t . where '
p ro fe ssi onal ca se workers help tho se - t'amilies needing social
,,!,or~ supp.ort aI!d ~ounsel11ng.
(2)1 meetw'g~·~ged .wlth Mr. p~den, the Senior
Counsellor a t the Ha rlo w, careers Off i c e. turing the dJ.s Cllse-
1~nt Mr . P:rul\.en provided the 1ntern with hietorica;L
,-
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ac counts o£ t he Car eer s 0'r 1ic"e , as well ' as the - se~1ces
p~vide~-: b; th~ ~oun~e{lO~~; : 'I!h~ -main func t .1one ,~ :f. the
Car ee r Serv1C'es are : ' to 'wOrk: with guidanoe teaohers~ in,
schooi;.~d colleges , ....~o ' prov.1~e ,s :rud ent .s and t he i r pal:"enta
w1th ,.1.n!o rmatlo n on educ atlona1 . ' emp1 o yment an d training
.L
_. .J
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fJUbjact or hyp n o sis, held. at" Pr i ncess -Alexandr a Hospi tal .
~o cUni c al ~8ychOlogiat~~r~:r . and Mr s . Degun , "Cbndu~ted
. ~e 'wor k shop . - S1 :z:psych i a t r i sts , tvo clinical . psyohologi sts
and t hr ee psychotherap,1 ets we re in at tendance . : Mr . an d
l.IIr s". D.egun wer e t r ained hypnotherapi 'sts using tbeir skll~'s
du ring · 1~d1v1'dUa.l couna elll~g-~e eB 8io~8. They p r esen ted ~.
br ie f th eoretical. ·introduction, d 1 s CuBsed - c ~se s tu dies of
. ~1ients' belpe~ through h~nOBi~ and then c~nc:~uded b y gl~lng
a d'emonBtrat~on o f oa~ic t ee hnl qu e s , Th e ses s ion ended
wi th'. a qu estion an_d an~w_~riod whi ch e Vol !sd In.to. a
l engthy d.1s cus al on on the cr~dib.11ity and sci ent .1fl c baafa
fo r hypnosis ;
Two hi gh J ech coj, coun8elll~g, pr og ra!!s we r e a.l. ~o
visi 1:ed. - Meetings were he l d JWl t h the Depu t y He ad and the
'~. , "SUp e rvis or ot Pas t~raJ. ' sel' v;i CeB ~1;" Ong~ comprehen~iV~' 'I
, ," . 0_~ih001 ~ t o di~C'UB s th~ 'r ole o'~ th.e co~~selior wicthin th "e
":Br l t .1sh achoc L, syst~ . l' ae1:o raf care 1,e cons i d ered
synOD.11ll0US With , cou ns e l. l ing and SChocl policlea a t O.ngar
placed 'the qoguidance r e spons .1b .; U ti.se on -the t eacher . ·
Counselli ng WB ezpe cted ,t o b e conducted dur ing th e' r egular
daily e:rc~es' between t ea c h er s ~d pupils. The t o rm
teachers -(grade l e v.!!} ' supe rv.1sore) s'ccepted a l. e ad er s h l p·
r ole in pas~Ora1- · care. They s l;sume i esPon Sl bll. .11;y:cor mo h
. actlv1tl e9 _ aS ' bome~rk~ aup'er vlelon. tOll.~w-up· 0; aJ.J.. BOh,1
.. repo rts , follo....- up ,of aJ.l problems; either beh a viour ,aJ. . or
a OBd,.smic, indi v idual and groupcoume1l1ng and careee and
, ,
~e :1.Iit ern ' s ' S\l,peXviBOr,Mr~ Ailthony: Allie~n; , '"
·a..rrang e d a s e cond me~t1ng ' with ' tvo Hd,~se H~ad~ who we~ ,.
r~8ponS1b~e .for ~astorai care at ,(i~g Harold ·'compreh~ns1~e
S~ool a ni.e cu eet cn foaus~d 'on c~unsellor t raining p~grams
. and 'P~blein ':areas su ch. as star :!' conflicts, contidentialfty
and ro le des criptlons.Therewere · 1300 stu'dents en rolled
at Kirig H~ld and con.elder!i,.g 't he l imited ' t~e aJ.l0tt~dfor
pasto.ral ~are, bot~ ~ouae Hea.d~ ' f~lt little Was 'Qc c ompH shed
J.:1 "t erm s of ,effect 1v e cO,un selling.
All t hese . ~erlenc es proved ben eflcial to th e .
intern. In , addltl~n to b.ecolllin g ' "t amill ar "W.1t h P? l 1.'C.1,es .and
a~titude8 to warda counselJ:ing i n t he E.ssex school syst em,
the "int ern gained ~owl~dge of organ1zatlon aJ. canagement'
andexP,osu re to· :i~OT~t.1ve .1dea~ ,bei ng iD.~rodu~~d :Wit~_ a,
oounS81i¥-gjp'sycho:th erapy _cont e:rt._
II. COlo\MUNITY SUPPORT SYSTlMS
_ 13.e,·cOm1n.g"f~l1ar 'With -the ~pport s~rvi~es and ':
commUni.~y resouroes\avai~able , t o ooun sellor s In Barlo w,wa s
R- tnrt her goal of th~\~tern'. Di~cusBlonB _were he 1 d with
. -the internl s f 1'eld supervisors to ob tain ' inf o:rmat;1on
c Ol;ce:rning procedures u s e d in' a cqu.i r.1ng theeervice s -of
• • C , " • . ' . ' - ' , ' •
co mmun:.t-ty eu.pporl .BYst ems . - The 1D.tern arranged vlsita:UoDs
, ,
t o t hre e ' of t he se a gencie s -to.be come J?ore'fam1l1ar w~th
t he ir B.tructure and "purpose.
/'}
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(a) One meeting was _aohed~~ed ·w j. th .Ser g ean t Bur gess ,
the Juvenile Liaison 0 1':f'i c er .wl th th~ H~l~w' Met~poiltan
·p ol1c e Departmen t . Du~ng ,~~' , d19cu~el~~ Sergeant Burgees .
d.esc::, l bed M.B funotion wltbin the coinmuluty servioes br~ob
as be ing responsible ,f or pu bl 1 c relat:1ons and juvenile
inveet'iiationl'lo 9Iie of his du tj,s a r.e to cond~ct home back- "".:
gl'Qund i n qu i r i es on ju venile q.:ffenders. A second fllnct lon
~s' to d evel o p a better relationship between the youth ~d
POl~~e.t~~gh' lectur,esand films.
The Liaison ' Of£icer ~s 'al s o called upon to counsel
elderly person,, ' (1.e . over 65 y-ears ' o f age) . and , O~h11dren
(ages,~?-17) "". hiTe oommittedmino r erreaeee ,
sergeant -Burgess outl,ined possible recommendations
the Liaison O!'!lcer might- 8ubmi t to the "coUrts after his
:. lJi:vest.1gations . .Such recommendations m.1~t be ~ a
Community Services Orde r r equ.1r ing the juven 1.J.e ' to w~rk a
tot~· nUmbe r, of hOUr s on a OOIDDIWuty project as retribution ;
1:or h.1s of'f'ense; direct ";fines . ' a year of probati on or "
absolute discharge. If the L.1a.180D Officer IJIlspeo'ts that
. 'the j uv en1le \i1l1 ecn emue to~re.ak 'the law. ~ de:tention
centre -would be r ecommen d ed. In th .1s case. the o:t:tender .
"·.1s su.bjeoted t~ rigorous d1sc.1p~.;.ne :~
The 1Iitern observed oertain parallels ·be tw een
J uven.11 e L£~son O:t:tioer 's role ~d "t he t'tmotio'IJo 0; t he ·
st. J ohn's Diversion Program,co-ordinated through un if'1ed
. Fam~ly Court. Bo'th prosr8ll1 ot'fic1al s enter a.:tte:r::' t he :faot
'tQ eD~e t hat the juvenile receives a ~ust he aring and/or
(/ '
\.
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punisbDeni . orb. primary diuercee 1 s - Dlgl1ll1b YOUth~ must
- . ap pear. Ii Ma gist rat ei' COurt. -",hile the ·St . JO'~,~ p'~~ ,' .
proTides t or ~re-trlal diversion ' t or min or cr Udnal ot tenll8S
commit'te4 by .:CUst o t:r8nd ~rs under the a ge a t aev en t.een
',..ears ; The pu rp os e o f th e Div e r 810.o" :Pro~ I s two told :
. '(i j 1tencoux:~e8 t he ottend~r "t o a oc ept "r es pon sibility . :ror
hie ,or 1?-er, be havior , and to b.ecome !,D-volved n!1nding a
so l ution , and . ( 2) I t al10 w8 t h e communi t y t o reeol v e minor
l e~8J. ' d.1:~Bput e a withou.t ~ga~1ng ~ exp~81ve "·oour_~::~t?e·;~dl~gS .
( b) .A. ee ~ond vi s i t was made t o t he Juveni,j': '; ~~'~t10n
otU c e in Epp ing, EBen County . D1B~8IJI0n 8 w~re : ~;ld nth
Mr . '1'1 t cbner, & proba U on ott1oer . cone eming pro c edures in .
pr eparing eoc1al. prof ile· r~rtB ~n j u ....nU e c rtea den ,
. pr ior to ' coUr t hearings ;, . ~e intern had aD opp ortunity to
. ' . ' - - ' ', ';
renew a oourt ~ort betor e proc~&d1.ng t~ the ac wal ' : . t .
hearing. Kr . 'r1~er e:l:pl ained t he strengthII an~ weakn e s ses .
ot 'the "rol U:C:tarymag1et rate Court SY8t~ ~ we~ as th e
importance ot docwa.enting an d preaent1l:lg the j UTCnlle ' s
' . · .1
tamily, peer and IIcb ool · rela t 1on e. ·AocOIllpan1 ed by · the
un 1ver s1 ty su perr1eor, the 1ritem ' obe8n'ed three houre ot
.i juvenile court proceed1ngs . In th1s time ·per1 od eax jUventi.~
off ender s 'app~ued before tb~ mag.i.st~tee. ~·~1aJ. rep~rts
were presented in 8&ah ee ee •
. ( c) Tb1rdJ.r , two meet1ng~' wer e arranged. with a "'Jl untary
. ..
warden, Kr.s . Roberts , to cUecu s s the s err1c es ott er ed · to t he
, el der l y ; 'nle Barl~w cOtmcn to~ Vol un tary S~rv1ce s ~1re.ots
. , " .
thei 'program, .with wardens' in ':eacb ·distric't »t 't h e ,t oWn. - Th~
warden serves ,in a ' ~ 80od neigh.boUr N ~le, but ~!ten· ·they' act
as a ' ~1Dk between of fioialdom ,and .e~d erly er tizens, makJ.ng
sure each o.ne ge1:s t he a ttent.ion and service he .or she
reqUires. ' ' !!hey may be ' reSpon'sible .fo r uP . to .' sixtY or more .
elden r cd,1:izens l.i"V1ng 1n ' thei r ar-ee; N~ special ~ra.1.D.~g
' i~ ' requ1red t o asSUllie ·the responeibl1itY o!, ',warden, . bu t
oco.asional. meet:1n ge are held and a re~lar newsletter kee~8.
them in touch with t he l a t es t relevant int'or:natlon.
. .
Counsellors. ,medi cal doctors .and psy:chologlsts . may re~era
patlen~' o~' cl 'l en t to ' t h e home care o t"a warden l~ving .in
their ' district •
. . These ' three visit a1:1on s and su bsequent discussio l1s.
helped to give the in t e rn a general' imprea"~ion. ot: :the
support eee-saeee available in: ~e Harl ow area. A1though
discussions with th e proba t i on officer"were held in Epp1b.g.
there /is ,a jn venil e branoh olUes in, Haz:l ow with dup;Lioate
re~on.e1bl11ties.
III~ OOUNSELLrJiG TmDRIES '
. The general ' obj8c~lve discussed in ' t hi s se~tion
was to develop ' 8 · broader theoreticaJ. . base .in coun'selling
teohnlqu..s .. ' TO' achieve this end the intern raaes.' two
reoently published books and ,'eev en' artioles relating to
' th eo r i es 0,£ inUv1duaJ. co~seli.1n~;' To acquire ttirther .
~\
~
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~owl~dge <~ group counselling ' etra'teg1es" the intern
reviewed three appropriate books an d eight ,articles dealing
. wi th 1'ac1H.tatlve ,technique's . and !roup processes. Another
specU'i~ Obj ~C~lVe was t o become 'r~ii1ar: with methods ot
consu,J.tatlon . To accomplish "t hi s 'go al , ' t he intern read two
~OkS and six a.r:~:.!_~B---directlY r elated -to counsellor
eOnmD. ta.t10 :l'i:~(See Appendix A to::: ~eee sele cted readi~gs... )
Three books ,the intern t oun d 1II0s t hel p f'nl, from t he
. ' ( . . ... .
rndings men~10ned above, were ori t iqu&;d ~uring the .1n t ern -
. ' ship ,(S ee ~ppen~:J: B)• .
L.
.:
IT. ootmSELLING PPJ.CTIOE
!o develop ' co~pet,ency 1n'~up and individual (
counselling ek:UJ.s, the intern observed and participated in
nume:.:ous.aC'~1v1tie8. 'Iheeei' e:J:Perien,~es helped the 'intern
!omu.l at~ , a more pe~SOnall zed ' approach ' to counselling'- In
ad~ititto re~~g r;i.~~ articles and boOk.~. t ,her-intern
oond¥ted group and individual coun s elling ee,Bsi ous..-
Written reoords ~ere kept ,0'£, 311 counselling e~erlenees,
,althou gh andl0 ,taP~g vas not 'permi t t ed. at tJ:l.e secondary
Tutor~ unit or Princess ,'Alexandra HotJpi tal.
The intern counselled' s~vente~ cti~ntB ' on an
individual. basis . Thirteen were counse11edfor a- short-
. t enD,. that , is a m1~ ot three ~o ~ maximmn 01' 'f 1Te
meet.1n&s. . Pro,blame included disruptive claaeroom behavior,.
__ 'J
i4lademlc :~lfflcu~tle8 . : conf'l.icts ' wit~- peer8 ' a.n~, _ t~acbers
and 'e m..0t10n.al 1;~. n. ,Si on s e., Con~-.ta'.t.1 0. n:s e. SS1;ri~ ·'.'w,er e ".h Sl d ( .
wit h the 1ntern l ~ fi eld eupez-vteor-e , in _ ~~cb' of . the thirtee \ "'
cases . 'i'.he general 'contento, ~eth~ of coun8ell~gand
poas i bl .e avenu'ge ito;"h el pin g ' tae c l ient wer e:..d 18CUSsSd
and , evaluated.
. - . ' .
. Fou r cl ients 'wer e cou neaL'Led on a lon g ";t erm .baBiB.
Thr ee we;r::e filtudents at the Tut or ial Uul t , while 'th e .fourth
I " . ' , " " ' :
was a patien t ,.in the Psyslotberapy and ,.Rehabi l itati on
. department otPr inces s ~exandra Gene ral ~oepl~al~
:fu'UOwin g, i s a brief de~criptio~ O:f "each cas~ .
Sub ject One wa s a fourteen year ,old ':boy diagnos ed
. .
. as B ohizophr~c . During the flrs't session the sub ject
8xpreesed' , co ncern about his ", J.nabl~j, t y to re~a1l int'ormat1on
~d . ca"nc en"tra:t e~ H.i s ~~havior waB .in con s j,'st en t :and uilpre- :
dl c1:able. . There were per i ods when ,he r emai ned persistentl y .
. .
.if t roverted , .tc.en bec ame ove:r'tly aggre.ss ive t o,Wards his
cl~ssciti.-tes· • .1!b.e intern con su lted .wI th his t eachers, "peer s
,and t'ath.er ~to.~n , und ers~lng , 01' .ni s. behavior . , 'Ov,er . tw o .
months , meeting on a r e gular bas i s " th e i ntern devel oped an
open ' rela-tionebip ' ~~th the 'SUbj,ec-t. .s.i.nc e h~ vee receiving
ps1~~atric ' ~elp d~1ng thi s . p~r1od, t h e Sllb.ject expreesed
a. f ear ot b ec,oming an: l ns ti'tutionaJ.ized pa t i ent it he
di scus se d' hie co h 1\leed tho~ghte . The inte'rn u t ili zed a
non-eJ.b:e~,t,ive ~.~~e~ll~ng app~ac:m "~ aChI~v~~ ' ~e ";r~
ob j eo t iVe at hav ing the ' Sll~ject ,expr es s these ' sen~J.tive
r.,
,-
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to devel.op trttst and~ t1'i endshl p s . ' Be appreciated the fact
hie behavipr must e hange and e:f'l'orts were .d i reot ed at
e::um1ning.1rIaYB to eear eve th1!3 go al . . .. :Besid es ,s everal
individ U:B1 -oounselli ng sesslons~" th e ,1.nt ern help ed clarlt1 ,
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hie peers. These sessions BI1ab~ed.~he stu.dent t o . modify
UD.1t. .\
Subjeot 'lIiree was a 'fi f t een year o~d boy who
recelvedan indef1nHe EiuspenSion' h-om M~ .Hall" compre':'
henlll~e Scboo l f~r d lsI'\lptlve classroom behavi or and rage
reactions. He '49 placed "at the secon dary 1\ttor.1al Uni 1: '
until he was recommended ~or a cODdit1.onal return -t e the
Cl.a~8room. Edu,catia"nal Psycholo gi st. Anthony U1;son.
r .9ferred t he subjeo1: .t c :the inteDl !or" 1nd1.Vidua.l.: counsell in g.
The subject continued to deconstrate ~ violent temper ~t
the l ea s t pro V9 cat 1.o n by his clas81D8.tes. ' L oud 'v e r bal
exchanges eTen'tuall.y led to fistlou!t's on ~he Tut orial
~s..: Iu r ing the ~OU~S&ll1ng 8e8B.toi:i.B . ~e ' ~:tPree8~d .'the
fear he could ' n ot 'c ontro l his 1:ant~e and . the anger 'he
£eJ.t towards one of" hiepeere. The intern us~d. a more
~.1rective approaob . hel p ing the -snb j'~ot r eean experiences
when he managed to control hi s , 1;emper" discussing poss.1.ble
avenues . where he m1.ght releaae , his 'a ggress J.o n, and arrB.D.glng
for the ,eubj e c t and '" . c~~sllIIlQ.1;e ~1;a.go~lst to discuss iheh-
confiio1: on a eae-ee-cee ·bas i s . Moderate , SUCOSSB was achieved
J.n that the sUbjec1: ' j~1ned a bo:d.ng c 1ub, and w11:h1n t he
oJ.assroom. 'ap p e ar &d. 't(J'be less aggressive towards his peers•.
Th~ ' f~urih ' subject being CO\1~Selle~ over ~ l ong - 't erm
.. . "
was a "thirty year oldmo1:har who lJUf'~ered min1ma:t brain
damage ' ~d pari.1~ 'p ar81.y eis in a car accident. She was
.,
..: i
admi t ted t o ..~e' P hysl o t bez:spy 'aIld Rehabliitatl0~, Un! -e -
1mprove he r ' mobl 1 ity and Ilen t al state. The subjeotwall
rtreried t o the int,ern ';bi' th~ ' SUpervising Therapiet, .~o
lfll sp e ct ed h er l ack ' o! pro~esa was . the result o f emO;io~al
prob~8. ' Dm'in g , ccunS~l1ng8nsl0ne t h e S'i1bj~ct eXl?r'&aSed
he~ 1 ?rlelln e,s8, ' her .~on~ern ab~ut .t"a1l1~g "Dlenory ,,~d .the
eftor: it -ecce to ' attend th e rapy s eeB1ons~ A!'t er .t ou r
meet.i.ngs the ' patiteD.t ie pr1Dla~ c~ncern fO~8ed on ,~::r , !ear
of regresd.ng.D1.scussians were he1d nth theit"apy staff
. . . .
personne~ .and a p 1an was formulate~ t o change .~er negative
1mprsse1on. Flll1o."..up after two we eke indicated a m1.ni:laal
chan,ge 1n her attitude towards therapy and ',an obvious
improvement in the subject :s physical progrees.
In co-operation with ~e. Hu ghes, 'Aot ing Head o~
Pllys l other a py, the intern couneelled' one c ouple . Doc:t,ore
>tNepec 'ted that th~ir ,!.p ! ant had ,br ain damage and; according
to hospital. sourcee, they r e fueed t o 'discuss or accept th e
d1agnos1B. Ths :f'~ther , to ta11y re jected the ch ild' s: handl~ap
and the mother !'e1t,it Was s.1mply d ev elopment al. delay.
D\tr ing .con aulta t i on ,eeaatcne t he in:tern.,diacovered , t h a t
. ' doctors had avoided te11ing, the couple about ,the 't en:t at i ve .
diagaoeis . TlU'Ough counsel1tig se s s ioils , t he couple
. 8%preseed frustra t ion and ~pat1enoe with medlca.lper sonnel
. and .:1nereaaing a:Qx1etY ' over t he ba.by ' soon dit1on.,. " The /,intern
r eco mmended . that the spe~ial.ietW:o d1agn.o~~ thechiU ' mee t
with. the parents 'and present a re a.l.lstic' piCtu.r 8 · o ~ , the
.' ' . , . (. . , .. . . : . . f"
ch1l.d 's condition. The r eoomtllmdati m vas ·bas ed on the
. , r .
.. .. ..· " l
·.-~L_"._"...~_ .. ~
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~;ern' s tee~~' tha~ uncerjl .was C~~ing lI}0re ~u~ for
~he ' coupke t hah the t ru t h . Follow-up ~roved. ' "th~ intern:' !!.
reoomm'endation ....as 'i gno r ed, . i ..
~ese ' -e::z:perie~~e~ help ed 't he llitern 'galn further '.
underst~ding o'r t .he , ind1VldU.al oOUDs eJiini PFo,oe ss . , I ~
'.( pro ved benef'.1cial .:f'or a varie"ty or reaeO llS : ' t h e inte rn
in tervie....ed s tUdents :md pati ent~ r epr esen "ting a dive r sity: ,
_~r problems; , be had aC,oess to . 1meil1 a 't e ~onS!11 tation ant
supervision and re:,ei ...ed o~:nstructive :re~dba~k tro m,?lirt's
a8 ....e11 ,83 s1;att personnel ,.
The .1nte:rn observed the na l d 8UPf;lnleo r s' oond uctizlg .
'~up ~CtlV.11;ie~•• FollOw1Dg 't h ese' obearvltti ons. 't he, int'~:rn °
co-led a rel~t'1onahip skills ' grOu~. Th~ relat.1onsh.1p ' , -
:progr am was dElV'eloped by Weissberg. Sot air"';F1schand Fi sber- ·,
" Mccanne fi:om the COUDS~J..ling and student DeVel OP>llent ' centr~'
' . f ' .- . , . '.. . .
at North ,];ll1Jiois muvsrBity '(1977). The ' purpo~e of' t he .
, appro a ch i s to he1 p peoople ~pro~e'thelr social. and ,~elation-:­
ship skills. I t ,1.0 des.1 sn:ed· f'o r p er s on8 who ez-e ' shy , lackUig
s elt':'conlldenoe or having probleme w.1th their basic i.nte~
personalll:sk.111S. • .
. . '"
The ~up Was eondu ,cted .aa a ~se8.rcb ' componEmt f or '
one o:t the1ntel"li'8 graduate classmat"Oll osUbjeotll wer e
eeleoted ~m (th e , Spe~1.aJ. o~ucatio~, and ~chelor ot Eduoa.tion
students oompleting th~b degree reqo.1rem~ts .in Har~~,w.
Scre~ng in"terv1ewo were ,be ld to · ·det"m1Ji.,e . lo'heih~r , the '-
cand1dat~e w~re , ~table t or the pXO?gram. :Foll.o~jng ' th ese ·
interviewe , p~epectlTe part.1clpants Were aeluld t o ~olJllllete
~
.J
a Pre",:,Test SoeiaJ.Avoidanee and Distress sceae, . Fear of
. N.ege:t1ve .Eval uat io n .and tbe J:~terper~ona1 Relationship
Rating , scare..
~gbt two-hour seearcne were held with, nine g;t'OUP
members . ' Elnphasis was '· placed on teaching such' skills as
attending b~bav1orl ,",re~tat1ng, Siving feedback, "1nit1a.tiD.g
and ~ding oo~verB~t1ons, " handling Sll~~ceB, '1n.1 tia.t:tn~
eccaer. ecn tacte ~d~giv.ing and aceept1:il.g comp;Liments. In
~dition to the re lationship skills, the program emphasizes
beooming awaze of self-defeating lrrationaJ. thoughts and
sub'stituting' mo~e ration~ ~OP1ng , tboughts~ ' The ·i n.t ern ,
,-.tuno ~ionJ.ng u"co -:i~ad.~r! , utilized .d f8cu8s1ons , written
hli.ndauts, _role-playing, feedback and homework a~elgnments
to heJ.p th~ group m~berB deVelop the above-listed skills.
Bo'th leading and participating in this group
'e%p~rl'~ce proved reward~g.· A,lthough th~ program wa:~,
.bfg14y struc'tUred, the interns, ,apprOa ched the -activ1ties
- d~ocratlOallY, -whereby any~in'ember of the group could
. aeaume',:ieailersh1pJ However , this iU d 'not mean 'r el in qul .Bhin g ·
''the , 1Dtern·l.s 'responSlb.1iltY to the .groUp~ The setting
p1'ovlded ';,t h e , ~tel'D with :an opportunity to practlc.e ,an d
.imPrOve h1s~ co~unicatio'D Bk:llls. -The IIlOst rewarding
,_. .j
" " , : . . . .
counselling pro gramsun.:tamil.:a.r- t o", t he intern . dlsC?Ussions
. 'we r e bel d wi th f i eld SI1pervi~ors an d" vi s ! t ati ons wer e mad.e
to fo ur aJ. ternative 'pro gram"s ettings 11s~ed belo\ffo
( a ) Tho La'y-wood Adi11.t ,Training Centre' accomodatea
"m~n tal.lY ~~di?apped persons ,ra1J~1ng .t'rom · slrte~D.· ' to fi f ty
y ears of ag e'. DiS~rl~~~ , wer~ ~eld ~th'M.r. H~ey,- the '
ceo.tre ~ s Direotor. ,Dur ing the intern ' s visit . there were
one hund r ,ed i ndividual s regist ered at, LEty1trood.. The t:-a1nees '.
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bostels or ,home si tuations . ·The
I
V. ALTERNATIVE RELPI!G. PROGRAl1~
'.- "T~ ,",,,Qhl.!V~-the g i~n.eral o bjeot~'ve ,of gaining kno wledg,e
an-~" experience in the developm9II.t" 'and ' application of
(11ve 1ti ' e1ther gro up
Le~Od sta£1' ,t ocus on ~each g wor~ _ek~ll ,!, wi th an emPh~sl B
on Oha.ra.c.:t~r ,buil d ing •. .,in terms 'Of domes t.1.o,' 80C~al 'an d
academic dev eiolJID.ent. ',Tb'e.pro gram is thr eetold: (1) one
traditional daa,Broom is u s ed t o' h el p the t r aine es l earn'
,:sk i llS su ch a~ ' working with mOIJ,e~. pre-reading end ~iUng;
( 2), the domes ,tic unit1s >equipp ed to h~lp t~'~e s 1ea.rn
, , , . ' , '
b~s1c househo l d sk i lls; (3) · the indu st~1al ar'ea eneompasss s
a maj or p art ot', t he 'Leywood ' complex. The ment~lY, bandi -
\ '
. capp~d are \~,ra1ned to o,(JJI(ll..et e oon tract work: t'l.-oi lo~_
t'1J:'ms.. I n cOnjunction wi t~ ,t he industrial . program. the
trainee!, ire-~~raged '~o partloi p';'t e ~ " arts and cr ute ,!
and yoodwork: 's hO}l.e:ct1v1 tt'es. A. program ,ha s been develoP~d
to move 'the menta;1ly handicapped tra1neea out into the
colllllllin:ity oD a:ran time . empl0Yu:ent,' basiB.
iii
I
(b) rho intern -m~t 'oiltb thel Direotor: o f ,So oial. -,wor k for
the _ Debden-Lough~oh re gIon , to ...~lscuss the program ' oo~rd1nated
by Sooi al SerVices.: The LocaJ. Di s t r i c t Coun cll .for Essex
County is responsible r or supervising the Department -of
socl~ aervreee , whi~hhas been ~~t10n~g ~c'e l <f71 . The
.' . ' . . I
major! ty o f socl~ workers In-~gland work: wi thin the small
team oOncept, rePre~e7'-~ing cert~n ge9graphical aeeee, The ,.
Debden- Louf1t on regional o U loe de l'inss four _.maj ~r ar~a~ Of ,
respo nsibility: (1 ) ?&r B ~or~ldren involving non_ac<:! :1dental
1n;l~ or child a~~e. sta~tory Ch.lld ca r e '~d ' general 1'amU'y
work ; (2.) work with the mentall y handioapped and ~en:taIl:r
11 '1 prort;{ing" b~ Btel s and adult training -pro graJi;s ;
( 3) providing Occu paUon a1 .Day Cen t r e e for the physi?aJ.ly
handicapped; and ( 4) arranging residential home,S and home
" • -; .. . c
care tor the elderl y. Preceeding the discussion, t he intern
attended a case conference involrtng the s'ev~-mem1ie~ ~OC~al
. . ,
. services team represen'ting Debden-Lough'ton regions .
-. - \ - .
( c ) Accompanied. by Mr. 'Ant hony A1l.ison, Fiel d SUpervisor ,
the 1nte1'll visited the Naz ei ng Pazic Boarding School tor ' ,
maJ.ajusted ohildren. . Di scu ss i ons we-re held with three'
teao~g.sia!~ 1Jl~berS and the Head M~·8ter. ~e 1l',~em :
'vi ewed severBJ. olassroom a ctivi t i e s wherestuden:t8~ aged
e1Sht ~ twelve, were reOe1V1n~rem~diaJ. tu:tor1Iig 'a~" well
as arts ~d cra.!'ts 1nstrnction• . ~osltlve relat,i';lD'Bh1PS
between teaohers ands"tudents are con~1dered essential to
As the 's tuden t s grow
' 1 ' \~'._~... J
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o14er ihey a.sswne more respon~lb1l1~ ,£-or the conduct O f -,.-
the younge r ~;Udent'!' in th.e .do~1tOry.",- __
The intern .obs erved a consultation session between
hi s tield: I3Uperviaor and .tn e Read Maeter concerning ei ght ee n
. . .
students l eaving NaZe1!1g Park a cb oc L, Th e purpose of t h e
di s cus si on was to eValua.te the beha vioral and a cademic
pe r formance :o f' each IndiT1.dual studen'f . Rec ommend a tion s
we re documented 'Ln ~Sychologlcal r e por t s INbml tte~ to
. s chool authorlt1eswhere the malad j usted child will be
enrolled next term . Thes e v1~ltat1on8 and eubeequenf
dJ-s cus s1one bro ad ened ' t h e i nt ern ' s pe r spective ot the
he l pj,n g proteaslons. A comparison ' ot t he range o f -,
pb11oBophies and methods being u sed t o assist IndlvidualB '
wi t h 800181. , ' emotional '.an d . mental. "d e.fl ci enci es contributed
t o the ' 1ntern·s ·understand1ngof h'!J,IilBn behav1o'r.
{d ) ' The int ern pa.rt1cipa~ed with the fie ld supervisor,
in a workShop , f or f amily therap1sts a t lIentha;m'House Family
Guidance Un1e , i .1 gh t pro~es sionaJ. : cO\Ill.sellorB~ r.epr~ sen.t1ng
so cial work and psychology , attended t be s ession. Firstly ,
~i Bauss1on focus ed oli organizing a eee-aer workshop i n t en de d '
to promote interest in f and1y thsrapy throughoUt t~e We_st
Es sex r egion. ,·Th e eecona i tem on t b e ,a genda ,was co nside r-
aU o n of a journal ' article dealing with t am;1:y therapy, 'i n '
ado-Ie scent psych i a try. · .
' . ,', or ; i
, As a tollow-up to , the . fami ly .therapy ,me s "t1il.g , the
• . . _. . ' , _ 1.- · •
intern a oc omp.llshed th e speci fi o obj e ctive of becoming
"
I
tamll1ar wi th a progru. recotUendedby the f'1el~ zmper'rlsor .
n e intern . was 1nv1ted to co -lead a t~:r therapy ses~lon .
at P rinc e s s .uexandra Bospltal. ~1ng th e t a.m1 y counselling
process . it vas agreed -~e !ntern"~ci ~onduct relaxation
training with · the teenage son who ha4 demonstrated a: vIo lent .'
t~per~ ~he Bllb~ Bot h ad been . e%pell~ •tro~ three comp~­
hensivs school's as a r SfJUl t ot hie rige , tantrum s. · I~ ~o­
operation wi t h the .rl~ld liupervisor. t~e in t ern "r ead ' on e
book ~ ' The Rel8.%atloD Respo n s e (Be~8ori ~ 1975) . review'ad .~
c~s sett e. t~pee d8ve~oped ~ Dr. RObert, .Sbarpe and a / Laz a rus
relax~t1on script in p~_epa.ratlon £or tbeeess1oDs. I Four
. mee:~g~ were8Chi~ed vith "" BUb',ect ov er a three, week
pe riod. ~e intern u s ed ' the sho rter ve rsion or the r elu-
aUon taps as ' \f8~1 as tb~e. Lazarus 8:~lPt. At t er .eB.~h
, '.mee t h g t he subje~t 'of8.11 ~~d to · r~c.ord his level o~.rela:z:­
' .' aU.on . ~ J?- . a 8C:&l/~1I OD~ to t~. As homewn: assignments
. . .... be tveElD Cloet 1ngs. he vas gi Ten the tape an d encouraged to
, / .
pract.1ce ;~h day . tl"
seconcUy. ~beD8Ter the. subject ~e1t his te:ap~
.r i s ing. be vas to repea~ ra"tlonaJ. selt-talk phrases whil e .
~l~~t.~g the rel~~lo~ teohr:l;lQue ~
Tb.eI!l9 Se~s10~s were most. r ewarding in that ~e '
8tl.bj eot eYinoed ll. m8.rked 1mprovlllllent~ He e%preBged' ~lgher.
r ela:z:a"t1on 1 ll'Vsl s with eaoh mee t ing and r ela t ed inc i dents
where the t rain..1ng had helpe~ him' "to control h1s,.t e:mper ·.
'!he s e exp erien oe s pro:v.i de d the· inte:z:n wit h his f irst a etual
e%posur~ eet~l:r therapy and relaza"tion t eohniques.
I
I
, i
I
I
I
. t o dOTelop an awarenes s ot,-the tem.1nology, r emed-
iation· and oontemporar,. idea.s in 't he tiel d or sp'eo! al.
- education . the in:ern regis~ered - ti::'r a ~Master ' II ' l evel course -
G6800_.entitled "PRmCIPLES AND PRACTICES rs EXCEPTIONALiTY .-
. The int ern attended aJ.1. lecture ll and complet ed the
re~i~ed aall.i.~entll. Dur ing the ti,tth week ' o~ classes , ,"t he
int.ern presented a two-hour seminar on ·t h e role ' o ~ the
school ' coun sellor in sp ec i al - edu cation . ' The researcb pa pe r
.ex~ed the .n ee d tor ohan-g~ , the role ot cou nsellor-
conSll1tant. he l ping the learn:1Dg d1 sabled ~ family coun selling.
- .- .'
VI. " SPECIAL ",,"ci.~
", .
purpose was to obeene reme dial. aetivities• .
St. Idcets schOOl 'is situ~ted ,in Laughton ~d"0''., _.::
pro.,.1des 'to~ the n ee ds, or' ,edu eabl e S'flb-normal "children. " ', . .
D1sCtl81l1~n8 w~re ~el,d ~th the lHe'Qd M.i.8t~e88 eonoe~g . ' ....
the"h1l1tor1cal ba ckground . and purpose ot ~he schoo~~ 1ng
the. sprlng and -1JWllID1Ir semesters there vere one Imndred slow _. . '
,.
l .earners ranging from ag es seven t o sixteen attendi ng, se .
L~e'a . 'Th ey were reoeivin g ,t eacher-des~gned remedi a l
instruction . ,/!-a ,well a s the elowlearner unit , th irty
severely mentally handicapped and ten sp ecial reception
( ~ehav10r pro blem) ' chli.d;e~ . were enrolled. Although the
inherent purpose 'of St; Luk e ' a ' is t o provide eervrcee f or
ment ally de f'i c l ent s tud en t s . educational au thorities ' su ppor t
the ' eta!! .I n aooeP71ng maladjusted ohi l dre n whose parents
. t eel they can no l on ger cop e .wi th ,the ch ild ' a ,hysterical
~d disruptiv e beh avior . 'l'he~tern obs erv ed severaJ.
classroom aot ivi ti es and di s oussed the purpose of the
appr oaoh es wl :t h the sup erv lsu{g eeeeueee,
A.ccO~P8Died by th~ f ield supervisor and unival's!ty
sUpervisor ~ ' the ~te~ vi s ited the Hereward In fan t SOhoOL
D1tU!Usaiona wer~ he ld wi th .the'.Hea d Mistr es s and four s taf ;f
:Ilembe~s oono e rn1ng s.ohool policies , t eaching e~rategies and .
behav~oral pro~<l!Os .. The Hereward concept was devel op ed ~
Lau ghton to prov1de sp ecial ~ervi,ces f o r ~hlldren ~i~h l '
em~ t1onal and adjustment problem~. The 1nte~ obs~rved six
:', . . teao hers co-ordinat1Jlg art .an d game':'orient ed l earning~...• .. . ao t 1V1t1::~.: :~rvia::t::::::·:::~:.. r.qu1re~ent .. t•.
intern gained v~uable expo BUr e in -classroom Proo edu.re s ,
current i dea s and , coD:l:.rover~1~ issue . in speci al education ;
The oppor~ ty t o beoome :famil iar with
di agnostic: instruments t or- a s sessing l earning disabi l ities
di d not arise during tbe internebip 1n Barl ow.. Upon r eturn1ng
. L ~ .__ _~__...J
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to Ne w!oundJ.and . t h e intern . t'ulf1l1ed this ob jective by"
s to.dying an d· a dminister i ng the I llinoi s Test of Psy ch o";
l1ngul at~c Abilities, the Durrell Analys is of Rea ding
fil !:ticul t y and ' the Rut gers Dra wing Test. These. instruments
. .
were recommended 'by ccun s ej.Lcee i n the f i eld wh o, have
t raining and experi en ce , in a sses sment pcoc edur-ea,
VII . STAFF' CONSULTATION
The ~peclt'lc ob jecti ves wer e to research the
hi s t orical evolution ~f__~e Harlow . 1nte~8hj.p setting a.D.·d
to d e ve l op an un de rstanding of the P'!U'P0S8 and objee t ive s
of the counselling prograina off'ered i n these i ns titutiona,
. To achieve thi s end .-t h e inte:rn p a rtl c l pa t ed til di scussi ons
/
wi th stat~ ,mem.bar s and both fleld . SIlpervl so~s a~ ..t he
(a) Secondary- Tu.;I;orial. Uni t . and (b) Prin c ess Al exandra
, ". Paychiatric Hospital . A' ge neral descrip tion and backgroun d
,,1ntonnat1on of these settings is provided in .Seotion II o f
Chapter I .
(a) 'l'he .intEl:m attended ail staff meetings where.
dieouesions focused on : :t' eferral-~saion p~oedureB and
the ration9.l.e for devising speoif1c 'programs. During these
proceedings admission policies were 8%pla1ned and evaluated.
The 'pro~ edure, 1s Bacb ' that the child's head teacher in · the
oomprehensive sohool must contact ·t h e parents and" dis'cuss
the di~ruPt1ve behavi~r. If cC;lnsent....i-s"p, ven,":t he ,'ohil d 'i s
.J
th e' case of ,a. non-urgent adllli ,Balon .-..a ca s e conference. 'Is
/
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re!erre~ to .t he :Scbool ",P sychol ogl caJ. Service ~ere cumulative
records and reports are , f orwarded.- The student .i s then
, ' '
interviewed and the parents are consul ted. before t he
Educational Psychologist appro'ache s the tutorial stat!".
'I
lU'I'anged to review ~he application . The Area E~~ciat10n . i-
c)'t fi'c a r , Teacher-in-Charge" at theTatorl~ Unit , psychologists
and the child '" h ead teacher are uiVited"t o attend the
.. . ' (
eearereece , When a "d/ c i s l on. :1s reeeuea; the un it 's ,supe r - .
visor vie!ee : the child 1n school 'an d oon sults with t h e
parents",,; Lastly, the ' Area Education Offi c er Is inform.ed
.. ," ' ,
that the admission ieconfirmed . As a rule , the parents are
invited to attend the Tutorial. un i t and discuss -t he
behavioral and tutoringprograme. ·I t' an u r gent admission
ai-lees , t heoase ' oo:il:t~renoe ' is overruled and the 'parents ,
Area Education O:fflC ,er 'and reacher-'1n":Charge ~ake the
final. dec ision. ,
During sta!'f meetings a t the Secondary Ttltorial Unit
d1aClise ions wer e held cccee..n1ng the behav ior modifioat i on
~ ' . . ' " ' ,-- , ,..-
t ok en system. A list ot academic and behavioral objectives .11·· " , ' "
was designed in accordance with appropriate re ward activities.
The students .received t,oken~ ' tor each ' ~ort-term , objeotive
aChiev.e~fwl~hin a one wa8k cyc le.. They.coulA. purohase 1'ree~ '
tJJ:'-e !'rom s,tudies ,and the r i ght . t o partioipate in art, e m OOD
act1vit ies 'su ch as tab1e tenni s , swimming, socoe r and I,'"
volleybaJ.l . Sta::rt members 'ezp r es s ed und'erlying doubts. · !_
concerning ethica.:l; conBlderat~on l!l ' w1t~ bebaTi or . mo d1t1o~~;tiion "
/
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techn iques . On t he other han d . t h ey .:round t h e t ok en system
,- - ' .
t o be ' a useful met hod for con t rol l ing behav i o r pr oblem s .
The intern'part1~lpat ed, wi t h t h e TUto~lal. Unit
staf! _an d ' ,student ~ ._ , in a mock t rial. ' directed :by Ser ge.an t ,.
Burge s s , the Metropolit an Police Liai s on officer~ Histor iciiJ.
I ' "" . - . '
prec edent had e stab lished tha t there is strong likelihoo d a
n~ber . of' the unit ' a Btuden~ B wl11 become 1nv ol v ed iJ:l.
c riminal. ac t i v i tl es ~ As wel l a s .h elp ing t he students
unde r stand ,t h ei r legal. r i ghts and the j udicial. p;roC~SB. "the
mock trial sp a.Z'ked a l~ngthy di Bcue~.ion on the purpose _and
cons equenc es' of -puni ,Bhment .\
(b) I n orl.er t o d~elopan 'un d er s t an ding ,ot: t he programs
off'er ed J.n ~eDepa.rtment ot Ol1n.ic~ Psychology -at Prinoese
llexandra, the intern diecussed beh avioral ' contracting with
orie or t he ·cl 1Dic aJ. - p sych~logist s on "'-sta£:r. As a f;ll~W-UP
. -
to the d iScUssioJl' the intern at tended a lecture presented
. by Mr . J ohn Few, Soc i al Worker. ,The ·s ess io n was he l d at
the H~S' Ess ex Hosp i t al and the t opic ' ~al:! b ehavior al
t echn i qu es fou:nd to be aUectiv e in 9Jcial worlc. _Mr . Fe w
. ..
pr~sented the theoretical bas.t,s beh1n~ hi s appr-cachee and
diecussed personal. case ~tudiee ",~ere ab6haviorlst strategy
had proven 6tlcce:,sful.
' The -Ftern .a t t ended a Bio t' eedbaek C1inic directed
by Mrs . Thelma. Haw1ns, the senior , Clinical Faycholog1st on
stat'f ,l1t Frincess llexandra. Urs . Hawkins explained t he ,'two .
methods of' biofeedback 8h'~ uses 'With her 'pa tien t s . ~e :f"lrst
~' .. J
,-
..
\ .
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bl~!eedbaC1r ~t -mea~?s , slcin ~n~ ~8 an :1n 'cUc ator "
anrlety. whl~e th e eeecaa unit record~ phys i cal .syapt~s
BUC~ as 0yerbreathing and mus cl e tension': The intern
~ ccnm~eried a patient ' ,.mile sh'e was recelrlng blo:reed~_ack
t reatment . .Whenever l!Ien~lt1ve lsSD. eIJ were di s cuss ed , _the
. .
skin tone un! twould r e co rd an i n c r e ased aIlJl:lety l evel.
Th.1~ proc e8~ ~elP s \ b e couns ~il1ng ' PSYChOlOgl~t . t o be ~ore
a ware or the _c l i en t 's responses •
.~~g', the .int ernshi p ataU' P SYCh~lOgle ts ware
,
conduc ting ther apy se s sion s wi th -ou t patien ts who had
'd~Tel0 p ed agor ap hobi a and advanced stre as sYtnptome ~ _ :!he
1ntern d1 8ou 8e ed these programs wi th his ,fiel d ~pe:rvleor
who r ec i:n:c.ended readings and ca s s e t t e . tape prograas a s an
ap propriate background ~dY. Th~!'our ~apes ~d _ ~JIllortbe
' re~nge deal t with -relaxation , stress eo?:trol , ago r ap hob i a .
and a.i;re r a.!'t :night s tress. 'l!b.e narrat or , Dr . Rober 1: ,Sharpe,
r evl eve d .t be . cau na or each conditio n , th e men t al. and
. pb1s lcal 8~ptoms and ways ~r C~P1.ng with· .the s~ symptoms .
\
- . ·Oon ool tant· se'ss l ons provl ded the · intern wlth
" oPPo~liles ~ l earn an~ directly . partlc·lpate, ~. t h e
decls1. on-mak ing proo es s . , Pro bl EIII area s were dlscussed wlth
each psyohologlst con~ern1ng indl;':'idua.l patient s , hosp i t al
J . • .. , •
. policles. 1ne.t:t'eotive t herapy ,and dia~08tiO assessment~.
Att er a ssuming the 'ro l e ot QOUDselling cO.Daultant.
for th~ Depa.rtiDen t ot ·Phy s i other apy an d Reha bUl t ation, . tb~
. intern 'was requir ed. to submit an sVa.luatioD. report do cu-
ment ing the ne ed t or p sychological. . IJftr v! c es ' in the
j
t '
,
"
d.epartment ( s ee .l pp end1 x D) .
· ~e brOad range ot exp e ri en ce an d b Owledga ' ga.1n ed
. . .
'" !'roM s t aff' oon suJ.tatio n praTed very b en efici al. t o th e intern •
. .In ad dition to fue.c tly 8xperi endn g therapeutic !Dethods;
acquiring a ' basic!~der8t~ding ot the1.r purpose and being
" e~8ed to . ep eOla.ll e~ rj Wl~b ' seas oned , e:z:p ert~ 8e . the intern
~e~ ' in~lght i:D.to ;~e ~atorica1 : and intrica t e ,or gan i z a t i o nal
proce8se~ .wi th:tn ,ea ch settin~.
VIII . DIA.~OSUC A.SSESS>lEN:;'
·~e 8p~Cl!i c Obj ec~.lv·es were to'"become ' f'~l1,a;:~ wi t h /"
. . - .
b 't 8111genc e and p e r so nality _t e s ting pro c edu res an d "·individu al. ' ..
dla~0P:tlC · bat:er1~ I1 . ~8~d .t or ~8801!1 SDlen t ' ~~se~ -~ the" (
intem t 8 , Har l ow s ettings. In ord er to a ch1eye t his go al .
the ~tern ~'b8 erTed the ~i8ld supervisors'~18tering a
r " variety ot 1ne t :L"'W:leD.t8. parti c ipa t ed i n dl ~.;u~810ns held , in
'. 1nterpre~atl<:!n 'of' pro ced ures , an d studied the na ture.
co~s1 tioD. and Purpo se of t he test e . "
· FonO~g a<"~eet~ng with the SchOol Psy chol ogi cal
servicee'team. i t ,Was d ecid ed ,t hat t he 1iltern wou:+d ob serve'
, /" " ', . :
the ~ieU eup~~:~or a dm1niet er an i ndividual. 1ntelli~.SDc e
t est. :;.;nc e the ~tern had pr9V1ou s , e%p8r i enc e with the
Wechsl.er eeezee , ' Mr~ .A.U.i 80n ~l!Jtered the Stauiorci":'
. ' \ .. .. .
:Binet to an e1g:ht-y~ar-old ' sub ject at the ~overton CoUn'o/
J'uniG r ,SChool . Dnring the adm1n1strativ8 process . the f ield\ .
. '-'.
:' .
...
. \
. . ' ' " \
suP~;:t :,r _exp~~.ned th~ ,pu rpo s e ~.t each . SUb)~eet . A
.' di scus sion ' was beld tol lo wing the t es t i ng session t o s cor e
. ' . I
and i n terpr e t "" re,eult~. "c onsul t on th e r b3e ct l s beb ador
and cons i der d i a gnos t i c con c l u s io ns . I ~ , '
.'. . ' On the r ecommendat i on ot the n lll ts.i erv180r t, .t ne -'."
.'.~..': .,:;tu,..::.:.. ~:~:,::o:,.. ~pu.an. ·;;. :::.~:;1.~:]. :. :.~. ".Y.. SOo1.•.." \ .
intillige~Ce t ea t s ar,; th s moet commonl y 8e~ (s tromen t 8 ,
l.n ;eritain t i t .....as fel t .th e Br i Usb Abi li y Sc ' e a woul d '-
. .. . . . \ . . ,
ev en tu ally raee ee ee in popu l arity . The S &1e8 wer e devel oped .:
. '." ; '- ' . '.. . . ' . .
. {or use in !",j s esSlng t~e abilit1e~ o f ch i \ ~en ag ed b etween .'
2".5 - '17 years'". the : su btest s f ocu s on measur ing th e ( a )
SlIe ed ot ~Jo:n:Jat1on proc~esing ;' ( b) . ·~&S~~g; ( c) spatial·· ·
: .: '-1ma.g:rng;' ( dj ,perc.ptu&1· ~~ch1n g ; (e) Bhort~tel"ll 'm~o-Z7; -,
, . ' .' • . ·1: . ..
~. ' ( t ) · the . re:~rinal ~ a pplicatiQn ~~ 'i0~led.ge i .Th e .
·'Br i tish Ability .Scal e s were f i r st pu.bJ.i ahed ill. 1968 and
'. '.' - ' . . . .. ,", ' :, .'
f i nanced by the government ' s Departmen t ot Edu cat10n an d ·
So1'enc e : i'o "gain ffrP srJ nc e in adm1n1st~rinJ \he Scal.e i, ~
the ';;;.rn '~.'.d o~. J, thO" .0101"UO.t1~~ .tud.n~•.
. .. In pr.p~tlon .'or a""1n1.t~r1n~ a di~grio.t1/
' . . I · . :
a8s8s8ID ent , ba t t ery t o a patient i n the Pr inoe s8 Alexandra .
. .. . . ". I . ..
. . Psychia tric . ~n1t t t he intern .studie d t h e Gr i d Teet of .
SCb l~op~reriie Thought Dl'SOrder .aDd the Ror8 ob~bh Meth~d ~!'-
/ I
personality Di a gno s i s Test. Secondly, th e intern observed
his f ield 8up ervillor administer both tuts .anl!int erp r e tthe results . \ . ,, ., It .
_.J :
. ' ,.
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" ." The.•~i~ te,st is d~~igneii~ ~o ,mea~r~ )~,.o~ cOhe~ent~y : :
and consistently .th e individual organizes hf:s raeee , If' the
individ ual' e .construct : ey~~"em b ' to~ ' 'lo'o ~ely ' ~;ganiZ ed 'or
l a ck1.D.g iIi. COJl~~;tency, , t be t~st ·cons t ru ?t er s eque.t~ , thiS ,~;, ~ ..
~ith tho.u~tdisorder~ The-r eeeence ot: the ~1t\ t~,S.t·lS
tha;t What 1~ m~asure.d is ,t h e r.elationship .bet:"~~· the
sorting cate~ries (constructs, concepts , . ideae) for the .
subjeet~ nO,t ':the correctness ,p f' th .e, ~brts as su ch. .The ,. ~
sub ject is ajj'ked t o 'sor t ' ei ght ph'otC:gr~PhS ot: PQopie , , · .:
rep~'e~entingthe 'degJ::ee to which : th:ey' a~e'~ k~d" '~tuP~,
selfish, "s i ncer e , mean and hones t (Grid ',n . ' The SUbject is '
the.1ias~ed 'to ,repea,.t , the .p;ocedlire' e~d'lY as : be f'ore ,whd~
theex~rier ·recOrdShiSra.n1ting in Grid II. ' Two ' sc ores
( int ensi ty ~d ~onsist e'ncy) ~e der1ved~om 't he t~st
protocol., ~s ' individual 's .ecec-ee are compared :~ . this'
;espect ,wi t h norme .for bOth ' thOUgh~ , dieOrder.Sd andno~,:,.
t hought disordered populations~
The llorsha.ch I s intended' to c~amll:e' how:rationally
th~ Bllbject can mat'Cb, his re e~on'se B to 'the 'perceived
s t imuli. The examiner present s se verai car~s i n eequeace ,
each ~epresent ed :an ' lnk: blot .form, and record'S in !letilil
t~~ ·~b·j ect .t '8 ~e8Pone eB.~ The ~~~er mu8t~~~icnl~11'
no t e .any bizarre' pe:.:eeptione .
rhe i~teril ; administered the Wech sler Adu l t ~:- '
, Intell~geDc e Seale , the Grid i'es t . and ,the . 'Rorq Chach _ '~o, e,
.twenty- seve n ye,8r old male paych1a tric patient at P~~ceaB
.',
, ,. '';
rAlexandra.
concerning interpretation of "tbe t ea 't.-r eau1 t e an d the
intern's behavioral.' obs ervations dur.1ng ' th ~ testJ.ng eeeeacn,
'A .PS~Ch~lo ~ic.o. a.eeS;Bsment 'report was sub~i tted- io·.rfi'e
patient's psychiatrist (see APpendi:% -E) . _.-'
These exper1ence~ in .diagnost i c asBeesm'~nt he~IHtd
. / .
'. t he. i ntern under~:tan( the, ~in:"lerl_ty ot)70ring ,an d ' ln~~~
prating perso~ity mea sure s pr.eviously un.tam~li~ .t o him.
In addition" t~e inte~ wa,s mad~acutely a ware o t' .t he need
to .s mpl o{ extrame c~U.on· wh'an i'ormu.lS.tin~ conclu.slon a b'~S~d
'on diagnosti c test teeul-ta,
". . \ . , .
A CRO&S-CULTtJRAL , INTERNAL OOli S ISTENCY STUDY OF THE
11EMORIAL UNI VERSITY OF NRWFOIDrDlJJID
SCALE OP ,HAPpnrESS (Y.li"NSH) .
, " ' , - ',' 8 o,ri.g~al i.nte~tlol1 wa s to, app ly ~81,researCh ,.
comppnent' wi thi.n the ~ctua.1 ~tern8,h1P aett1n~.or 1nco- .
operation with one o£ the Harlow con:mu'n1ty service agen c.1es
which : the in tern was responsi ble f or v:lai t i ng. 'f.ur 1ng
diB e:us'~:lons with theco~1reCtor of Harlow' s Cauna:lJ.' FOr
VoJ.untary"~erv1aea. - -' the intern WaD in:t'ormed ot:, the council ' ~
ceneera :for the ,phy.a:l cal and men t al heaJ.tb- at: the eJ.derJ.Y '
po~lat:lon under t hei r , juri '9dic 1:iori ~ ~e co-director ,
expressed ' 'th e need to, pr o'ride couns~l1.ing eeevaeee f or , a
. .
.s:lgn it'ioant number of' these eld er ly c1 1:1z'en8. , The -int ern
, , ' , " , ., ,
tentativelyv01unteered hi s services, ' r ee:li zi n g an
o~portunity tal gain experience and t o ~mprove his -. ,
coun8ell1n g ,8k~1~8 while proceeding'with a re:search
study 't'ocused on meae:uring the ~ental 'fell-being o£ an
. " - ' : I ' .
' , ~lderlY ,poPul a t i.on o, Repreaenta~i vee oP"the Harlow oouncil.
were entbusl&s1:1e about , the idea. and ' :~bey ot'f'ered ,t he .
' u;.,-t:ern 1;h~ full-nedged':suP.Po:r:t,andc~-operat~n.. .'
. Pre-rtoue · to th-le experience , the in tern held discuss10nS
w:ltb ~. lUke -a'eenee, Associate p~!ee90r ot: 'P sych o l ogy at
Memor1il un1v~~sity, . ~ e,onsider the p08s1bili,ty o~ ~~B.iapl.1ng
&.:Brlt1ab population :In conj~ct1 on "':lth gen_~ntol~gy tee'eareli
4S
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be and an associate , Dr . AJ.bert " Kozina:, wer e . conductI ng -in
Newfoundland. Durin g, conaultat.1on' ....i t h the t:ield super -
v isors and univel's!ty ~dVlS0r~ 1.twas . dec,ld 'ed ' .t h e · i n t ern
.s~oUld pzoceed -with th~ sttiliy.
I' . RESEARCH QUESTION
The _rese~~h ~d~taken by Stones' arid Koima (980)
. . . . .
,::: ·l. ed to the de velopment of' "t he MUNSH a s a measure of' "p.sycho -
l o gical. well-~e1ng ~or the elderly. ~e i1n s ttwnen t CO~ B1ets
of twenty-four items wh,1eh they val1~~ted and c:roee-
validated 0;; tWo different samples of elderly SUb;f~ct8 in
i
I
.. _.-"-~J
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heaJ;th con structs conunonly UBed bY'"ger on t ol ogi 's t s ;' th-e
, ' .. "
inS1:rume nt s frequently ' elllPloyed to 'mea sure ,Suc h con 's tnlct.a;
and . th e research conducted in Newfou nd land on the validi t y ',
amt reliability of the MUNSH. ' ,l ed ~o the , followi ng hypothesis:
' The MlmSH Ifui ha~e ,hi gh i.nt.ElrtUu. , '~ onsistenCY Whe~
! '" . ' ,app~ied to a sample o£ elderly su bjects InHarlow, England .
II. Ln UTATIO NS OF THE S'TUDY
.' The stu~y w~~ 11m!t e d by ~ ~he' fo11awing f~ctors:'
,"J,; The problems centered 'up on the conceptualizat ion of
mentaJ. wel l -being. Assumpti cma were made a bout what
c omprises an elderly perso n1-s mental health a.lid there
d oes n o t apP,ea:r"to ~,~ a~~'em:ent ;0 ~eBe (m~tters . . .
2. The we o£ instrument ' used and the me~aurement' of :
. haPPlne~s present ed particuiar prob lems . Cent~al to
the isstie l i es the dic h o tomy 'eew een the eiubj ec 1;lve
nature pf the cons -tru ct and the re qu l remen t of
ob j eotivi ty .:tor any measu:i::ement methodology ('Kozuia 'ind
' . .
Stooes .19BO) . Br adburn (1969) argued happInes s 'i s
c barac,t er i zed .by"c ons t ant ly shifti n g , val ues. However.
. . ,
sBl!~ppra.1Ba1 .in the f orm o.! STOwed happ;Lnes8 r atings.
has b e e.D u sed quJ,'te SIlcc esBf\1~1y' as s mBBBure of 'one's
Four tYPes or measuremllu't ' have aChieve~ p~IIlinenee
_ I
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l~" the PSYChologicail1terature ~ The s e '~e .~~gS by
. " " , " " , . . ' '-"
, expe~t j Udge s . b.e~a.vlo~aJ.. aSB:ssment. s.e~f-~ppral S~, , '..
and per fo man c ee on speci ally dev eloped. scales or t es t s ..<., _
. , Each type of lIle~8Urement .: hasassoc1ated .error.
'3. 'J\. , ~n ird fact o r was .-t he U.mited _ 8ampl e ~ The stu ,dy was '
eenrmed t il elder~YsUbjeote residlu~ i n lDun1cipaJ.
council flats . The sample nad e no aJ.1owances· to r the \
rural . 'pr iva t e home and .1.l1stltUtl0na11zed 'el der l y
populatlorlll .
4. Due to . the ' l i!n l t at 1 o DS 0'£ tim~ and e small research'
\ • .v erballY:and the re Wer~ occaslon~ wh~ the epcuae was
t~aJ:I l OD+1 one hypothesis was tested . that ~1s, the
1n.ternai CO~s18tency o't ;the 1nst:Mne:n t . j ''';1·''
, , .
.~., Three different interviewers adlllinl'Eitered "t h e scale
pre~en~ as the sub j ect respon~ed to the MUNSH. Thl~
·r a i ses t~e 'qu est .l,.'on _ot: e:x:per1men~al bias. 'an~ ,the ' faat
a part~cular subj ec-t may -bave ' ,b een lintluimc ed by t he
presence of thei r spo use .
)
III . REVIEW OF RELATED LI TERATURE
. , ' . .
'fh e , review of -1 1 t eratur e eXamine'ci the ,c oncept ' of
L
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bi~1:rumen1;,S .commci~ly: ua~d by.gero n to l og .1sts t l:) measure
. mental we~l-be1ng. ~,
Cono eptual-inng nenta1 Heal th
Ao cording t o Keezer ' ( 1971) the "term mental health
describes . a state of mi nd-.an . ..m~ch ;eOPle ' ~a.n e f !ect.1.ve'~y
carry on t heir a ctivl ties in · a. se l.f-sat:lsfy1D.g maIlner , ' wi th
eomaeenae of r espona lb1l1i;y to o1:her s, so that the ydO 'not
m~e a nu isu:no e of . themselves to ' l.arge n~bers 'of 6ther
pe op l e . Bowman (1965 ) rccueeaec theindlvidu al's ability
fa i'unct1.on e.t'fect1 ve lY and h appi l y within a gralp , . as .the-·
pr~' 4d1o,ator ~!' . a peraonls me~tal - s tab1l:1tt. Tllereto re ,
1t ~ is not me.relY a .B1:a:t e o.:r m1D.~ • . but on e at , the whol.e
p er sonality, ~otioni.ng ' an d coping with dq- t o-day
experienoe s. , Saae a ( J.961) .viewed the ,c oncept ot m~m:ta1
heaJ. th a s .a my1;h b.as ,ad ' o~ a ,va gue -and , am bi guous comp aris on '
\:.n th p,hysical di s~age . , tis argued a t te IllJ?ts to i solate ~e
caa.a ee of parti cu lar - aaeeeeee, i n ord er t o bring th em und e r
c~i:J:trol . 1ed to t he gro.u~ing' tog e "ther . a s ~t6m8 of mental
di s eas e. behav:1ors tha t vi ol-a t e some pe rsonal and ee e rer
norms. 1!hese. sympto ms are usuall.y communic at1.ons a.bou t the
I , . •
se~£ ~a:t arises !'rom problems in living and are ju d g ed by
others to be maladaptive" b1.zarre or dangerous .
During the course of one 's lire . ll1taations
. .
eer.ee tha t . ba.v~ the po tent ial to'" caus e p srsonaJ.~Oil.
B~burn (19 69) stated that t he ability to oop e vith
th';'08 d1f£er~t situatio~8 . ,wi 'thou t undue paUl to '~ne8 elf
.1
r:
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and others, . 18 the commoncrlteria ~sed for ,d~onstrating
mental h eal th . , S!.lch a position sSMes the caus es of
psychological disorders. are. rooted in :tile , interactions
between th e 8llbject1a pe rsonal....disposition and" t he env1.:t'?~­
Ment 'Wi thin which he ranceroae ,
Jaho da (19 58) pO"i nted out tha t the concep t of
ment al. he~th is vague. el~siV'e 'and ' aJIlbiguous and , in '- fac t,
~ 'Iihas many. d1tf' erent meanings . According to J ahoda,
mental. h eaJ.. th can be defi n ed in-at least 'o~e of h..oways :
~s a relat_~ e.~:r ,constant and enduring 'func t i on of . pers~:m­
aJ.ltr, l eadi n g to ' predlc1:abl e fluotuations in behavior and
1'~el1ngB~ ' de p ending on the envIronmental str~'sBea placed"on
the mb je'et ; or 'as Ii momentarY' funo1:1ol:\ of' p,erson ality and
situat.1on. Looking at the ' firs t way w11 ~.ead to label ling
an in d i vi dual as mor e or .a eee healthy, whil.e the latter ·
perspec t1v~ will l e ad t o e'n\luating",actions ae more or l ees
healthy.
Although et'lorts to defJne mental,' diee,ase meet with
c onsid-;ra ble contradiCt1~ns and ambi guiti e s , t he , mo.at wide-
spread. 'a t 'temp t at 'a defi n.1tion: of mental' health has been to
describe it a s th e, oppos i te to mental.dieease (S zasz, 1 961) .
Atte~ r evi ewing th~ re levant Ii t era -tur e. ,J~oda (19~)
, concluded there ~~:re 's ix basic" approaches, to the conce p 1: 'ot '
poeitive,lllen tQl health : ( 1 ) 'the at ti."tude o '.!" an indiVidual
. ' " .
1:owBrds his oWD. :sel f; (2) . the individual's stile and degree
I
/
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!Unctions " <.&3 mentioned In on e an:d t\oto) ; ( 4) ' .;nt~nom~· or '
the, d egr ee ot independence ~m 90cl~ ~uences: ( 5) the
\.ad equacy o r ac cu racy o~ an individual. ~ II perception or '
r~;u.ty; and ( 6") the indlrldual ' e lev~l O;C ._~vlro~ental.
· maa1oery. You wlll note tha"t. i t ems t'our, .tive and sIx "
con c entl"a1;ed mor~ on' the per son I s 'r el ation t o re ality o r
to -hie 'erte:rnal enTi r onmen t .
rhe common element fnndam en 1;8J. t o mos t of the ee
· d8f'inl:t10,ns, 18 the int eract ion b~tween man, and his
env i.romnent . Obvloue l y ::ian DIIls t ad j u s t to' hi s env ironment ·
· - : i . .
or adju st h is envirocment to snit h i s purpose. Kee zer
, (1971) ';" gg " t ed it 18 t he; . ad jn.",••t proc• ••• • wh1'cih "
. are t he ~oncem ot me~t8J. heal. tho I t: folloWs that a,dJu at-
~en1; 1s ¥~ :t'tea. rt~ed. as a v~e stat~ or well-bein g ~r
.. hap piness .
Rel ationship Bensen ConS'tru cts
. ,OU8 ot . the key 18~ea 1:n llIeDtai heal.'th l1te:~a;~e
, , ,
18 "the relationship between v ell- be:1ng and aotiTi'ty. 'rh1 1l1
~e1.at1cnBh1p 'l s root~d in the acUv1txtheon (J1avighurS~
ahd. .Albrech t , ~95') an d ' d1s~ngagement the on (Cwnnung, Dean,
~e~~ll and; McCotfrey: 1960) . .1cttvit,-tb:eOI'1 .predlota a
POS1.t1V'8 relationship between well- be ing and parti~ipation
in ~ciai and non-l!Io ~iaJ. 'activi t i e a : ( Bavighur et and rib~8Ch1:'.
1953) . , " , : -;
While senral investigato.1'1I, aa rePorted 'in Kozma
and .stoi:-e s (1978), r eport a d~o~.a8" in the nuiab~r ot
/
/
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1-" , . " , ' . ' . , ' .
act i vl ties .."wit h advancing ag e , nei thor a re duc tion in t he
, en joyment 01: ~ct lvlti~ B Or, a n egaUve ef'1'~ct o~ 'well~ber·g
app ~ar to accompany such a decrease . A,ma30r probl em f~c~ng
th e c-ee eeecbeee attempt1n~ to study .the actiV'~ty/~el::-be1ng
r elationship" . is - dl/~ralty' amo~~ "" aotivi'tie s mea su~ed.
Dis engag ement theory . postu1 ates a mutual withdrawal
. of t h e el de r ly cmd " so Ci et,.~ 51.nce tbe ·'w~thdrawaJ. from
society of el der l. y su.bj eot s is voluntary, a de cr eas e in
ac:t1vity' i s not expe e't ed ~ errece their , me~taJ. ' well:' be ln g .
. . ,
. : (:Palmor e, 1 968).
Thr 'ee 'app ro ach e s we,re recommended by Layton (1 971)
t o be u,i. a . In''oatora of menta]. ""11-b.l0 '. "'.y wsr . . ·1
.":per oe i ved hea1th:;hYSlC1~rated .heal\h -.d medloa1 . reoords~ !
If posi tiv e ' expe r ien ce s prom,o te mental wel1~b eing an d
. " . ' , ' , -
negative expeereecee su btract f'rom ! ~; then Lawt on' s
approacll would a-ppear to be ~ogicaJ..
Pal.mor e and Luikart (1972) and smith and Brand (197 5)
pr es en t ed evidence fora ,po~itive corre~ation b etween i nco me
and well-being. SUll o Spreitze'r and Snuder ' ( ~974) , suggested
. \ I . . : ... . ' .
perceived ' sacio'-econom~~ ' status mj Y be a bet t e r pr~j,c.tor at
~el';L~being .. p~ore an,~ ~1kart'(~972) also .f'OU~ 1:i ~l1et
in/;1nteI'na1 cont ro l ta be the , second b;et 'pre~otor 1;)1' l1few
.(tiSfaotiOn for sixty tosevonty"ons ; e ':' old.. Rs l ' an" ,
: / . . . '. . . . .
,IZei gl. er ( ~977 ) described nine sepa:cate stUdies 'in which t?ey
obta;1.ned po~1tlve correlations bet ween ~ocue ot con t ro.l and
l it'e eatls.f'action.
Ko'zmii~d St ones (1978 ) ' suggested it has been
_' _~."~~__J.
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r " , ' _ , _ . •
impossible to detem~e , the . r el a t l oDol3hi p between age and
• -, " ' j , " -- " ' :, ', '-".: , ' " . -
\rI'ell:-b~!~.g b,ecause ' o~( the ~;l!'f1cu~1<y \"l~h : ~xperl~~n~ :
de sl~. ' . , , / " :::
n.Flrat , r e search er s ha v e t ailed' t o use
long! tud! naJ. " and cross- s equen t Ial de sIgns to t est
"fOr de v elop ment a l effect s , an d ,secon dl y, ' 'they ' h ave
failed t o con trol f or confounding ' con:elatee.in~articul a:r . chronic physical" illness and 90010-
eccncm.Lc statue" (P . 24 2 ) , ~
,
. , ', , rl~ rrl s end sherwood , (.1975 ) • _.Schon n 81d and Hooper '
(1973) and Wol~ and Telleen (1976~ ' hlt:~e " f~ cu sed t h'eir :
;.... atud ies-on-a--homogeneous -group-at- -a-'particul ar point .in
.time . Although th ese s tudies have proven to ' be effective ,
predi ctors of 'well-being , they still do 'not focus on the
issue .ot' t he ag e / well be,i ng r elatiotU3hl P. ' Ot h Ei,r studI es,
' hav:e been d one ( Bradburn and ',Caplovltz, 1965: / Camero n ,
1975 ) but 'they have produced 'cant'1 i c t l n g , r esu l t s be cause
, .
of ,:th e di f' f'i cult i es interpretatlng' diff'erences , acre ss' age '
grou ps. " P.almore (1968) :and Grane y (19 75) have eonduc t ed
10ngi~di~al st udies t hat att empte,d to ,' r esol v e .t he agel
well-being , qu est~on .. , It may: be p~edlCtors of':, well-bein g
chap.g e Wit h age . wh~ethe 'degree of' well-be1ng .rem~ns
unc hanged : (Kozma and , Sto nes, 1978) ..
_ I~ , Ught ,01' this eVidence, i t would appear f'actor 's
" 'such as ~c1;lvi ty, ' p~rceived ,h ealt h and a~tual. heal th.
i~come and perceiVed' SOOio-~~onomlci" Btatu B, ',and ' 1nt~al
cont ro l are in di oat or s of men tal ' well-beIng, but that 'mor e
" , ' " ' ,
re s earch, needs to be conducted in r elation 'to the agiJig
J.
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varl~~le an .d '"ment al wel ~Mbelng.
Tho "'"",,,r emen' o ! · ·W~ll-'o1ng .'l . .
'!'her e have been va:-lous at-tanpt s t o de fine., and to
measur~: t he p sychologi c al w~ll-belng or old~r peop~ e . -'
D~!!erent ' eecae ha~e b e en us e d i n \~ppr,OaC~ing, -th is prOb~~
(e .g . ~dj'ustment , comp ete~ce . mor~.e 'or hajlPl ness);and
d1ff er ent or ! t eris. as well ,a s diff e rent techniques of
measuz:ement ha ve be en ' ~mploye~ ~ s-trong c r i tici sms have
b~en ,d i r ect ed at t hese a t tempts to d ertne and measure the
ment al , well- beiJ.lg of el. de rly peopl e . main l y, be c au se o f me
emphasis on value j udgements { Neug~ten. 'H~vlghurst arid
Tobl n a , 1961 ),; , Kozma an d stcnee ( 1980) ~la1med once t he
re ~ ear,cher p.r ssents hi s v~ue jUdgem ent~ eXplIc itly, 1iL
1'e1a1:;'-on t o his 'terms and hi s criteri a, "there' i s UQ eeaecn
why t he actual con st ruction and validation of t he i n s t rumen t
caaao t 'proc e ed 'in a SCient.i!1C fashion.
ACCOrding to Neugart e n, Hav i ghur s t and 'robi ns ( 196l )~
rese~chera _ haVe~p"Slzed-t"'o _ gene~aL point B ot ~iew when:
appr oachin g -this probl em of measuring ~he -ment al veI l -being
of the el de r ly. One fO~8es on t h e "overt" behavior o £ the
1~tl1vlduai and us e s 't h e eoc1.al ~r1.t~ria ot success or
competence. Thes e stu~lee are eeee in whic h the le v e l and
range o,t activities and the e rt811t o~ soc ial partici p atio n
ar e the variabl es to be measured; The assumption re. made
. . ,
tbat the, gr e at er t be degree ot soc i al participation and th e
'.' ,
. feee ~e In.dividual 'ruies. fi"om bi s --or herpat_t'ern or
I.
"
r
( '~ct'lv~t1 1n middle at e . th e greah r '- l s the .'II er~nl s well-. .
bOeing. '" !:llt -o~er ..po1n~ er ; l ew to cu~elS upon .t h e 1n:ii v1ll.ual ' .s
in te rnal world, wi th -only ssc:onda.... ,.. s pha s1s. pl ac.ed u p on bis
or he r l evel ot soci al par t i cipation • . He r e th e 1"a: l a blee t o
. .' . ." . . '
~e lIe asured h ave b een ~he per~oll18 o wn evaluat ion of . "thei r .
pre 9ent "or p as t l i t e, MS ~tiBt~ct101l or"U8 ' ha}lp~ e ss:
There.fore . t h e 8sBUlllption has ' betzl. made t ha t the ~divldual
h~self ~8 t h e,only .p~Jler . ju dg,e or hil ~ell.belllg. -. . .
Neu.gar .ten, H~~lghurst - and ,fo b 1.ns. (1<461) stat'~d i n t~~a ' case
the researoh er 's value ju dgeme nts are 'mi n 1.m1 zed and it 18
not"conaider ed appropr-i~te t o measure ....el l -bei n g in old age
according t o etandards applied to" a ctiTJ.,tislI or soei 8.J.
i nTOl vecen:t in !Diddle ~ge.
Kos't ot th'e IIsasure::ien t 1ns t:nmen ts u~ed 'iD s1;pl!~es "
before 1960 , cCl:lb ined elme:l.ta !l'om 'bo th "general approadls BI '
(EaT1.gbu ra t , 1957 ) . Neugart en , Iiav ighur s"t and Tobin (l961)
att~pted to , drTe~op a meaz.n-e of the .coDd. general type"
""f'
. ,1 .'
". " """
-'--'--------_...... -.~ _.----.; - "_.
"en~ouraging.
The.morale interpretation ....as t he .f o cus 'o f , Lawtop ' s
( 1 972) stud:1eB~. i~ wh/ch he attem'pte~ · to,.clar~iy ..t~~'
me aning of adjustment ,i n' elderly S'.lb38cte• . Aeeor d1n g to
La wton; the co~pon~nt.s that mou ld ~e ' stres B~ d 'in a meaBlir~
of; th~ psycholo~teal · ~ell- bam'g 0 < th,S eld, r l y ~e treed"am
from di stresSing symptoms. eatist'action wit h esl ! . fael 1.ng
~,f' l1arm,tmi between , B~,l£ ~ the . en,~ironment '.8lJ.~r : ;bni.t~ . ' ,
· to 'strive 'appropr i a t ely whil e et l 11 accepting th~ ~fl,e'l'"i ~able~
, .:,.~ ..Th~ majo~ geal. e .,deve~oped to , m ea:~e morille: i~ th~" . . \, '" ~'
Philadelphia Ger;at rle Cen t er Morale Sca1~.\ ll.es&l:!-rchers · '\ ' :
have had difficUlties eonfiI'!lling the components as def ine d :\
b y' Lawton:_ ,H? :: r i s and She~o~ (1 975) id en tiff ed , th r ee ; . . ~v:\ .
factors . 'whii e MO,rrJ,s, Wo ld and Kleman (197 5) .cOuld ~n1Y '" _. l
· i~eni1ty t~ f"a~tors .· · LawtOn ( 1 972) " ol~ed t~e ge,rontoi~gie'ai 1
l i 't erature presents many correl ations b ew e en mor 8J.e and
a 'ther beha~iors or i n t ernal states, bu t b~ called for
. . ' .
imp1'Q'l'"ements to the pr~Jent 6'i.~scales ot th~ Pbiladelphi'a .
· G~r1atric Cent e r 'Mor al e Sca1~ ;
.B~adburD. (1969) employed. .. the construct of h appfu eae
• as a er i ter1~ f or me aSUl'1ng ' the m~t~' well -being of the
e1derly' population . Accordi ng to" B~bul'l1 ~ Viswifg
h appi ne s s as a djustment and unhappiness ee. ma1a~ju 81zoent to
-. cne'e ~virorimen:: leadg '~~ ' ~quatlng u~aPP!neas ....ith .at , '/
least the mild e r fo rms of mental. illness, and happinees wi th
mentol h::::: ~n.: o~ thi' .mostdHfloult aSP:'? 0-' '' < .
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studY ', of ,P ::PChOl~gi~tD. W e~~~ei~~ . o~ ha.pp ~ne 9S1J :1,9
that .ebe ccucejrb _J:1as . only a. vague ~.efihi. t aon .end t1;lere is no
es 'tablished reaearch t radl ti i:lli; Th\ee f actors have
~i~6ourag~ re.se~cb·ers· ~~ p~.~{nt ~ch Investl e!>~t'£ons
, C On the o the'r h~d; s:tudie s c~nd~cted by Wessman
(1956) , wi 1son (1961)" Gurin (i~66) and ' I nkeJ.es (1 9 60) have
al l ; coricluded; s~li~repoi:ts ofha~Pln~ss have correlat~d 'wi th'
other In1iic~tors of P SYC~Oi08iCal' 'well- b eing . Brad burn and
Capl;'ovitz '( 196'5) ~ave _,'l imI t ed 'th e i r ef!'or~ B 't~ ' 8n asse9~ent
of a vowed ·h appl n e es. M,ez: t~ h,ealtli:or well':'be-~g - iB assumed
by, t~em to be in~1llY- ther~sult of 'posl tive an ,d l}!!ga.tlve
~,e(:t,. s;tatss promoted. .by r~~ ent and re levant erper-Leneea ;
xheretore~ the i tams' incJ.ude~ in th~ir_" A: fectlv!i llal.ance
SCa1e "r~.fers to r ecent and, rel~a.nt experiences in the
eld~rlY Enibj ect 's daf 11 living., In": a p l 1o t s 1:Udy",
con du cte d b y....Bra dburn "~d C:'lPloT1t~- -~(965) ,' t li ey repcrted
thai; dif.ferenc~s In positive and 'negative aff ect were
lnd ,ependen.i; of cne ano t her a ndi :they were ~ f'ac"~ co~elate-d
wah dltferent ,varia bles. '-, \ " ~' '
I n a study fOcused o n the h ypOth esis that :fUtur e
clurnn1 t1:1en"ta are aSBO o:1at ed with 8UO~e9"~ful - J.io.g, S~hontl-eld
, "' 1 (~97_3) con"~lUded th~e wa~ ~ 8i~i.f1can"t corr:Uation be~ween : '
tu:t u r e ' sc t :1-rltie s and eueeeee In aging. The most - sensitive
~o8J.e8 'wer~ happ~e"". ~eaJ.~~ '~~~g:1118ibor~g aCt1Vit"~ es,
t!'aJ:?sportai;1ou anI! ~-~~eae.
In a stci:dy:oonduoted by ,Ko zma sPd Stones (iSBO)
I
..\
, r jl . HE'l'HOroLOGY
. ~ . , "
' ., , , " ~rH.ai'lO~,~O~c:U, ~~ ,volWlt~ .Serv:i oes ,.cc- :' "
or din a tes -the dutiu of, ~even:ty-::t'ive 'wa.ndiene. distributed
, • . ' j , " " , ... , ' ', '
t~ghout , al~the ,munic i pal dist~icts at .Ha.r~O"'.
.The ~emor1~ unlvera1ty ot Nl!I""f~d1and :S~ale ' of. , .
t1apPinese.. Was ,a~n1stered :' to a-t?~a:- or ',~02', eld~rlY" 'lJUb.j ect s
. reaiding in Harl ow, ihg1.and. ,The sample consisted :ot 64
.:r8male s ' and' ,s"~SJ.ea, rang1ng1n agerioom:sirly-¥iVe~o
' . ',. I ' " "
!
, '
Thi s ' sect J,on _ dea~rlbea ' the ' sample,: t h e proc eduree
used ,in t h e study 'and t he deve1.Qpment or the _.1nst~ent . "
", " " ' , ' I 'hapPine S~ emer~~ la s ' t~e conanu~t th at be~~ represeJt~~ .the
men taJ. .~:althcon~ep t in. r el a tion t o eld~rly BU,b jects . " .
, ~ A~<:-ord1ng t o EradbU.rn (1 969) : aelt-appra..l:sal a s' amea Jure. of · -..
" " " . "::::~::':w::'::p::e:;:n uaee qU1t, wooe~'=lj .. . '
. In conclu aloli~ i t would appear t hat' pr es en t scales
" . • ' ."" , .' . 1 , '·" - ' : " . " '1'
frequen tly use d to mea sure' the mental well-be ing o! el de r ly
SUbje~~a~ .:ahon;td _b87'e-ei<lJ.ci1t ed an~- . ,n~·. s~~~s ,must :be
· -deVel oped. Secondly," t he construc t of ha ppiness . do e~
. app:eart? be "s r~l1~biee~it~la:.~ us e'~ t h..~ ~aS1S !1'~:~
developing an appro priate. measti rement .seefe,, '
.j
r
i" ' .
.. (
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~e~s ar-e respo~9ible. 1'or , se;ving '7p ' to eighty or more , .
el de r ly ciJ1~ens ' l1V~g iD.: their ~ea: · . ' i n ' o;t"der ' t o ~ak:e
con:t;act with the 10 2, su bjects . s even ,war~en s were r and oml y
. s el ec t ed ~y ~rawing tneir .n ames out of a ha.t .
AJ.l the ,elder ly sub j ects ' l i "V'ed independently in.
munl.cipal . council ' :nats o::r; apartmen t s . ' Onc e t he flats , were
loca1;ed. the"subj ec t s were randony.y se lected by picking
. BP~~t 'nUmbers out ot a hat . ': 'rhe . i02 subj ects r e si ded
~lth: ~;:~an,p~~,~at~~ ~ e1c~s~ 01' ,80 ,000.
Collection ot t he Data
The I'1mISH wa s 'admini s t er ed ve rbal1y to the 102 I
. ' . '
the Department ot Educ ational.P sYcbology at Memor i al
~n1Ver8~"ty. The scal. e ~s ~nistered ove~ a two ' month
. : " .
· p erl 0dt -,co~enOing ,On Ra~ '8 : .1980 and .endin ~;, Juiy 10 , 1980 .
A mee ting, was h eld wit~ the f eJ.low i ntems on r'la.y 6 , 1980 ,to
review tbs aebuni8t;t'ation procedu~e 8 ot: the HUNSH and t o
dist:u'ss t he ' scbedul1D.g 01: meet1ligs Wit h the appropriat e '
ward ens. ·' . ' I
SCorinSthe' MUN§H ',' .. .
,. scci~1ng ot the' MUNSH involved a~sign1ng n egati /e .
"",d po. H i V. '.iaJ.uoo to .aoh 'O:' t hO r "'oo... on th~ ' 24- item, '
8cale~ ' The s cor ing k81 was as 1'ollows; (a) all pd,elt1ve ,· ".
' ~(~ ~ten'; '~~ '" th e ' sCal~ ht;e~ei~ed apOSltiv~ response-:,! l;;: " .
' Y'~.a) : wer~ asdgp~, a ,~l . v8J.ue; (b)·all ~;gatlv~ '1i:ems ,on th e i
'<,
:'~:.;. '
scale .t ha t'.r ecel v ed- a pci ~it~ve ;r;oespopae . (i.;~. y~s1w~re "
assig!i.ed · a - 1 value; and ', ~ c ) all 'Othe~re~ooaep'received
a 0 veiue , ' \ 1
In order to calcuJ.ate' the 1ntern~ cODsi~tenoy '
. ' " / , f
coeff1cien~ . Lc wae necessarY to determine th1 total. test
eec xe variance r or 't he 102 eu.bjecte ,- as w1311 Js the sum o£
va ;iances ~S6~clat~d wi'th eecn ··lt~ . ~e intetn tabU1ated
. , ' . ; . ' . . . .
a frequency ,distribution of scores and utilized , t he u ngroup ed
variance f?Im uia to comput e the total 't es t scoea ,and ' between
Item vari ances . _The' cOf:lputa tion of ctonbachI s A1pha ,l ed to
a ' standard!z'~d internal con sl et~CY ~efflcien~( see
Append i x GJ.
:rnstrument <1t l on - Research ..
. _ ,Th e l~emOrl8J. .unlverBltY_ or ~wtouncU~~ ~cale, o~
Ha ppines s (I·I~SH) _ . was de veloped during a t hr !t8 phaae study .
· conduot~d in the provinoe otNewf'oundland~ DUrin g Phase! ,
" , \
,Kozma and stones (1980) randomly 'sampl ed , thre~ e~deI;'l.t
populations repres~t1n'g ur ban , ~ral and institutional.i .zsd
sett1ri.gs. An_array of' 1t~Sfi'om , ~be. ~!!sct , Ulance §'oaJ.e ,
.. . the +oif'e S8.t1af'action 'Index:"2, the .Phlldelph1& Geriatric
Center Scale , al ong with 'BOme newly dav is.ad i t ems, ;W8S
presented to ','all S\1bj ~~t :l'~ ~taneo~SlY~ ~VOW"ed haW .iDS'ss '
ratings were ,obta~ried •. Ai~ l t eme ....ere .correl at ed with se~f'-
· appraisal. ( i.e'~· avowed happ iness ratings and otLly those
· thiit d~SP1Si1ed , a '.hi~ ~e~ee ~f' rela~:~ntlP: were acosP'ted .· .
~~r inCIuei~n in ~~. sc ale. ~~ m~thod :rt!~empted ': to : .~~r~
> .
' .it~ . ._ ._
i
, 'j! ",....
" ..' ",
, , ....
~l ' eeaae items were r el evant ''IX) 'the happiness' ecne-eruee.. "
D.1r:1.ngPhas'e One 'u r ban and rural 8ettin~s were
defined as locales wi t h pOpUlations in excess or l ess than
' 3 ~Ooa reS1d~ta. Institutions wer e .der iD.ed as residential
/home f or e eltor c1ti~enB exoeed~g a popu'Iabdcn 'o f 25 • .,T11e
"sampl e s1u fiolli: uz:ban. rural aDd ~st1 tutiOi::l.a1 settings
was 104• .1 00 an d 97 respect1v~y., The eiderly 'a~u'lt's were
be tween 65 ,and ' 95 year, of ,~ge . samples pro portionate to
the t otal. popul.ation' of ea~' area were rand~ly ~ele~ted.
The t es t batte~ consisted o'r the ,:h - i t em' i
PblladeJ.phla G-~riatric Centre lo-toral e Scale -(l'G9f. the 11 -
item "L1!e Satisfaction Index-Z (LSI -Z). the 10-1~em , 'Affect
. ~ance Scale' (!'BS) "Whi~h , ~c1uded , its .po et t .iv e, ar~~ ot all:'~ .
.: ne ga tive aft:eot BIl~Bca1eB. Kozm,a and "s tones. (19~O)al80 '
1Dclude,d ~ newly, construoted items , ~ f the ~s-type. but
It1t h' 10 .it ems sampling long- tem arrectave eeeeee r at her . '
' t ban cu rrent affect. " .!
Pr .ior to t he ' administration at, the 't e s t, ba .t;1;erye ,
two types of avowed happiness rat.1ngs wer~ Qbt~ed . They '
represented avow~d h appiness '." a.t ·thi.S mollient in' tims". ,an d
happ .1nes s "o ve r :the pafl t mon th." The order of pr esentat ion ·
of .t he avow ed ~app1ne~s ra~1ngs was ~ied., a cro ss , eubj eC~ s.
The test battery then was adm1n1s t er ed wlth a sya temat1e~
:varl ed:":pre sent a t.1on s equeri'c t . s~ce r ead in'g d.1.ff l culti es
. . I · ... . .
presented some problema. all i tem s wer e' presented oraJJ.Y b y
m~ber9 of . the r eeearch t eam• . 'The re8Pone~s 'w,ere simply ,Sc.~r;d
Ys.s/no .
Corr elation c~eff~~i ente were 'COI:IPut ed between the
t wO .avowed happdn eea ratings ,t o ~st1mate ,th e amoun,: of
corsaon :vari an c e asso~iated ~itbtheir us e. Accor ding t o
KoZI:l3. an d Stones (1980) • . correlations were obtarned" for' ea.ch
~'f. t h e' three ,sampl es , as well as . the total subject
. popul atiOn. Th e vaiues ranged frOm .71 to .74 which they
: cons id er ed 'suf f i ciently high , to combine th~ twO avowed
happiness ratings ,int o 'a single general in:dex (,A~T).
Cop=e1,atlons ' between the AVHT and its two components ranged
from .9 1 t o ,.'9 ' . They · concludedj;h,f,~ei:l.eral measure
adeqUa tely .represent"ed its two components • . AccordinglY,
. AVHT was -u eed as a criterion measure di1ring subsequent
\' s,ta ges ,of scale constru.ction.
Ftlllow;"up analysis dealt with the dev:elopment of
the MmqSH ,and' i ts re~atlonto existing!scales of _p sycho_
logical well-being. In order t o "r edu ce the size of the
.1t em: poo; :and ma1n"ta1n!tspredi~t1ve power, o£.ty Heme l .
s;Lgn1ticanUy correlated w1t~ the AVET were retained.
( r;> .28, p .( .005) . Kozma and .Stonee (19 80) discuss thi s
process more. extensively.
'lhe f1naJ..-- balanced form of the 11DNSII ,cont ained t i ve '
. - - . . .
positive affeot typeltems (PA),f1ve negative 'affect items .
'(~A) " seven items of general POSitive" experi8rice -(PE) .and
eeveu items 'of general ne~t1ve experience -(NE).
In orde~' to'eDmine the pred1ot 'iv~ po'wer's of t~
i'lUNSH,' Ko~' and S~on~B (1980) did a regression analysiS
~th ~e other thr.ee' scales to prB.dictAVHT. Tes,t. results :
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'showed the ~nr.TSfI - to be -Blgnif'icant~Y better a.t., predic;~~g _
AVHT _tl~an the ADS, I:SI-Z and PGC- . Results suggested ~he
last..tbre~ scales ,'dO nOt app ear to differ in. :t;hel:t;
prediotive powers. !
. The internal oon~lstency ot the UF' PGC. LSI-Zand
the !-HJNSR were assessed ~ computing ,s t an dardi zed alpha"- ..
COef!l~len'ta for _~ 'aCh ~:f the , ecetee , The. :follow.1.D.g
E! ta.n:dardlze~ ' alp ha ooe!!'lclente were obtained : " Iss, .591;
PGC. .. 775; LSI-Z . ..6~4; IIDNSH••S5S;·" ' Of" the f~ur.Bca1es .
on ly the i'IUNSH h ad 'a:coe£floien.t above . 8 0 - an d ,meets the
• "°m1n1IJ1UIll .criteria fo r consil.stency.
During Phase II a CroBIl-Valida.tio~ study was under-
. taken . "The aelecUon proc~dure !oil~wed tbe¢delines
d e!3cr lbed in Phase I in. or de r t o ensui:'e representative
samp ling. new aub ject samples were used du r 1D.g Phase n .
samPle 81Z~S wer e ·97ur~an " 10~. rur~ and 100 i .1nStitutio~~ ·
r es i dents. The ag es of t he . eilbj ects r ang ed from' 65 to 95
All subjects w~~e ·.pre~e:nted with .~he; . 24-it em ~urra
dev~lop'ed dur ing the valida.t io n pha s e of t h e ,study . On.l~ :
. the:f'ina.l set of 1tema obtFed during 't h e vallda tion'
process wer e 1D.c1uded in' Phase II. In add! t ion . to t he
I.roNS8~ Kozma an d St ones ' (1980) decided to admin lste'r ~he
. ·L·~I..Z',f~r the ' :following r easons: , ( 1) Its ability t o ',; r edt ot
AVHl' dur 1i1& the validation phase was as good a s t h e PGC :an d
the US; . (2 ) 1t',waa sllo.rter than th e PGC; and C,:), 'it had 'a
hlgh~r 1nte~ ' oonsistency' ooa t t'icient~ the ' .uS.
r
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,The majo:a:: dl~ference : in pro_cedure ' lay in th e
administration ' of the re, str~c ted i t ems comprising' the EUNSH.
Kozma and stones (1980) cla.i!lled that this difference' makes
Phase II a cross- v3.J.ldatlon and not a ' replication •
. H~PPlnes B ra:t1ng~ for nat this "moment 'I n time" and '
. '. Pover the past month " were obtained from aJ.l the subjects
and C;~bined , 'lnt~ . a : 8 1n~e AVH~ orite;10n ·s c ci~e .. Correlations
betwe~ tbe'HmrSFI and AVRT were o,bta1ned for tota1 ~ ' rural ,
urban an d institutional sUbjects ',to determine the llIDISH
. e ffect i ven ess . in predicting the criterion meaSure . The
respective values f or 'the four g;:oups ....ere ' . 61o ~ .,737, ' .564
and. 60S . These valu es were slightly lowe r then those · o~
t h e vali datil?Jl, phase .
Corre~at lon coet!'iclents between AVHT and UUNSH.
AVHT and LSl -Z and HtmSH and ~SJ.-Z sco res were. ~aal.culated
to » the t otal subject eanpke , The respeotive ,va1u e s wer e
.62, .5 0, and . 16. The HU,NSH wassigrl"1ticantly better at
pr~dicting AVHT than the LS1,-Zi
The rinal question oon sidered during t he c re es -
valida tion preae'ss was t h e ~~ern~ _ conei~tenCY 01' the
J!iUNSH. ~e computat ion o1'Cronbac.n' s Alpha led to a ,
8tan~ardiZed , oO.i~£~icbnt 0'£~. _This vaJ.u~ IS: ,~O'st
identical ' to .the one obtained ' du r i ng validation and / .
-r en eot ed ,S!?' a oceptabl e conel etency~ . ~
These ,r esul t s , suggested the " supe:riority '01' -t he
MUNSH as a pr~d1ctor of AVH~. The -MUNSH ' s int ern al '
cons i stency r emains within an 'ao oeptab1:e r ange; ' Its -.j.. .. ..•......
••
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. .
· predll::t1ve powers rema~ si~~f'>ic~tlygreater .thah those'
,of' the 1.51-Z; and there wa s no appreciable 'lose in ~e'
prerl,~etion -of "A"VRT £rom ' t h e vali 'da t i on t o , "the ezo ee -
· ' vaJ. i da ti on phase s .
, .
Phase I II ~nvolved a test-retes t reliability s tudy. ,?
' Th:1rty':'two 9Ubj ect~ r ecn Phase r and'tw tn ty- t hr ee SUbje(;t~'­
from Phase II were randolllly sel ec ted t"rom the In s t l tu t i on aJ.
samp l e "f o r r e-evaiuatlon . Al.l sub j ects were re -administered
the UtJNsrt . t he L Sl - Z and the two happ ine.s s r ating s . I n
addltlon~ the subj~c t s ~JQ Pha.se I wer e presented .wi t h all
PGC i t ems and 'all:lAES Item's~ The l a t t er two tests had been
admlni~tered to Ph 'aseI , subjectB o' By ' re-~dmlnistering th em.
KOlmlaandSt~neB (1980) c~uld ~ak:e a c omparison Of' the tes-t-
' ret ~st r el1a b1li ty .O! :the xtmsa With' .the PGG and the ·ABS.
The .admi n i s t r a t i on proo edure s were sim~lar t o t h e .p r ev1.Qu fi:
two phases and ., the t ea t.,;r ete st interval s ranged !'rom s i x
mon ths ec . one ye ar .
The" test- r etest r e1.iabllHy coeff i cien t s were ee
.f01.1 0ws: MUNSH, ' .70; AVHT , ~ 57 ; LS1- Z, . 35 ; PGC, . 36;
A:BS. ~'27 • . ~~ va1.u e a s soc1.ated ~1.:th t h e ['lUH~ exceeded ' ·th~ - ;·
-saj.u ea ot: all bu t , that f or t h e, 'AVHT ( p .< . <?5) .
Ijo t h . th~ AVRT and MUNSH s c or es rElJllalned more st:abl'e .
,ov er a l on g er perl.od oft tin e. tb~ d1d theAlJS, PGC sn:d
. ' ' . ' ' .
LSl.-Z ,eoo~es . litho.ugh a t est_retest c o et:1'1c1 en t o .f .10 ·
· 1s no t h1.gh• ..'1.t 1s ~8ni:t'1.cant1y h1.gher than .36 .
Iii C,oIllpar1.sonw1th other s oa1.'e a 1n OODDnon use , the :
NUNSH.wa.B a betterpred1c.tor 'o~ t:tJ.e cr1. t e::lon , ;""easure; '.w. s
'---~--- -'--'----
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th e only' .scale with an ac¢epta'b~'a level - o f ' ';~t ~~al
consistency; and, ha.d .t he greate st temporOl.' s t ability._
Ther ef or e , · th~ Htnlsa would' ,appear tabe a good measu r e o! ,.
psy ch ol o gi cal ,well-being• .
, Ko zma and stones (1980) attributed ' t h e superior
. . . - , ' , .
. ;ti p~fo_rmanc e of 'th e _:i~fSH.to i ts corresp ondenc e to~,hat t~ey
bel i eve to .be t h e best model ot happiness. In su:pport of
J • Erad burn , ,they · bel l ev e t he conet'ru ctis best assess ed' by
subtracting ne gat i ve fro~ posi tive a ffec t ive experiences. .
"'ere!or. , .a balan,ed 0001." (eu ch as the }!UNSIt) rn Wh10h f
.e.negatiVe and posi ti"';'e :i.t~B are equally rePresented, . ,~ould --"'---~- .- --:
be a. better me_a sure than on e in ' which ' the twocompon'ents are
unequ a11y repree,ented. -In the construot.1on ~:r. the HID1 SH.
Kozma a:nd' stones (1980) attemp~ed t o. mak e 'u s a .of' t he
strengths o,t tb eLSI -Z , PGC and tl:I:e ABS (see Append1:x F).•
Kozma and Sto~es (1980) ' cautioned readers that t h er e
may ,exi s t slgn1!'1'cant differenc,es between elde~ly" sub j,ects ' 1n
Newfoundl an d and those 1n major cities outside tb e province.
~ , ,
. . .
- , ~ ~ Tbe ",de scr i p't l on of the instrUment 'was .
ek1;ractecr;-w.ttb permission, .hom an unpub lished r es earoh
paper wr:l:1:ten by Dr. Albert Kozma and Dr . IUke 'Stones , " '
~:~;r:f ~~~e~:l~r~~~w~~~:l~~~~~~~~~l~~~:~'e~~. ;he
.?
v. ..,RESULTS OF THE INTERN'S STuDY"
The data £rom,th'e s~dyare pres'~~'ted unde r th~'
:rollo w1~g h ead ings : , the . SWU 0 t variancesas,SO"c1a t ed wl th
each item; , the vari~ce ' fo r t b:e tot_aJ. teet sc?re ; "arid. :t h e
pron bach llpha i nternal con ede t ency coeff icient •
J,, l ~-'-'-~'"--'-~,- '
. sUm, of, variances a s soci at ed with eac b
i tem ot the NUNSH . t
"The l i s t or r aw scores tor the ,t wen t y- t our i teins
.~ _ _ -':"-"" "",- _' ~!'l~~. r ange from a 'l ow of 1 4 on l~em number- eigbt to _~__
". ' a h~gh of' 89 on- items three, ten~d t wenty- f our " The
standard deviation sco res fo r eaoh of t he t wenty - fou r . I tems,
f . . .
in the 10 2 . subj e c t sampl e , r an g ed from a lo w o f .335 .ec a
high of . 501 fa ; 'i t ems f our a nd , ni n et een (eee T'able 1) ."
The SIlbj jcts maintain e d the lowest f r e qu en cy o f
PO S:1tl~~ _ : (ye s) 1esponses for a "n ega t h e, a U e c t qu'es~lon on:
1tam number -eight ' (1. e. I n the past mon th e ba veyou been
reei ing 'n u s t er ed, becaus e you didn't know wh~t ~s expected
qf you? ) The ~bj eo~s ~a1nt!11n~d the hlt ba st frequ en cy of
posi t i ve resp onses !~r po ~lt1vea!teot' items, uUllIber ed t h r ee
and t en ( 1.e. In 'the p~et ~onth s hQV~ .you be en fee1~g
particularly eonten"!: With your 11fe? In the paa t ·monthe
h~~eyou··.beenfee11ng gener a.11y SQtistl'e~ wIth the WQY 'you~"
l ife has turned out?) an d po si tiv e experience item numbered
twenty~to~ ( l . e . 'My.h ealth is the same 'or better than m~8t
people my age.) ,' p o si t i v e , arte o't and 'pos i t i v e !:xp~ienee
ten end twenty:'~our reeo~ed t he lowest standard
. ' . i
; "
, , ' ;--- - , - - .:.. - - ' - - ' -' - ' , . -"-_ _ -,-,_ _.c.' ........---:-'- --.:..~........~:I I
·r
r ", -:' . 71 . -;
I '
Variance. S1;a.nda rd
. Deviation
. 490 ..?41 .
. 500 . 251
"
. 335 '~ 1l2 ",'
. ~ 501 ..252 i
.473 ' ..'224 i
. 419 :. . 176
..391 , ~153 ,-
(. 346 •
. 120
" : 366 ,134 r :
, . 335 . ~ ll2
_46> : . 2].4
', '
. 500 .250
.... .201
.491 " ~2.41
.346 ' " . 120 ',_
-.486 . 236
.' . 490 . ~ 24J.
•:496 . 246
. 501 '. . 252 ·
,'."". . 147
: 486 : i:~
. 44"4
. ' 66 , "
. 134
. >55 . ai a ,
,
,
r
"
..
c .
:.-.'
40
.7.
. -89
..
' . 34
23
'. , '19 .
14
; 16 ' .
89 '· .
' ,' : 31
, 56
28
',': ' 62
· SS ·
, 64'· .
, 40 ,
, 59
,. 50 .
, 18 "
'. 64"
-:;. :~..
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Raw Scores
, . TA.BLE 1
VARIANCES Ass::;cUrEDWITH EACH n S4
. ( n s ~ 4).
..-;.
,; i -'--'-_ _ --'-_~.,_ ",< c;~ ".,- ':'
I tems.
'j:,
"
.',-
,I
2
",'
- '-'-,~~-, , -'-'_±.
, . ' , 5
6 :
, 7.
.:.~ :.
: 10 '
, 11
12
13
14
15
16
17. '
: :18
:19
' 20
21
22
23
2.
, 72 .
.. .
devia1:ion scores whiCh refiects considerable consistency in·
the. r espo'ns es ol the ' 1~2 subj ect s~Ple.
___ The items r ecord ing the'hi~est .s t an dard deviati~
sc ores were quest io ns four ( positive alfec1;) , and ni'net~en
( pos i t i ve experience) ~ i. e. In the past month ha ve yOu'been
fe~llng lucky? If 'you could live " ~he:relyou wanted . ~ere ' ·
wcm..1d ~u live? The subjects ma1ntaI.~ed .the 10w~ s~ l evel
. 0 :£ consistency: in' their ~sponsee to thes e I t ems..
The sum ~f variances · associate'd Wi t h- ea ch i t em
.equal,s .4. 602.
Tot a1 ~est Score Varia.nc'e
. The total~SHecoree ,t~r each indi';'ldua,J-. ,'SUbject·.
t aking their p os itive and negative 9COreS .U;t O· ,accOun t .
range.d from ..;11 t o +12 . The modewae +5. '
The ' r esul t .
r
. f " (1 '- · to 2 ;1
Cl" . ,~ , . ~ --r
. ' ' , ! 11'1
to t a bul a te , the l evel, of internal ' con/Jlstency ~
21.,676; "t h e, intern u t ilized the ' ~ronbaeh 'Alpha Coeffl c'l en:t
' Tabulatl~n s ~esulte,~ in a , $ 1'1~ score!,f 454-~d a "
2 £1, 2 equal to 42io~ .The tot aJ.' t es t scor e' va;i~ce fo r .
tbe ,MW SH was :~1 . 67a. wi th ,a standard d~vlatl on, of · 4 ".656 ( s ee
Table 2)"
. fo1'lllUJ.a:
'!!he sum ~f varIan~ea assoc la.t e·d wI t h enob Ite~ on ,

~~ hYPothesi ~ ' stated the Memorial unive'rsH; d'!
N~;"!OUndl~ s~aJ.e ri! ,Happ~i:l. ess wouldpro':ve to _beva bigii
internal _conaist~ey "'h~ applied toa sample 'o! : el der l y
sub j sets in Barl~"', :Ehgland~
Dur i ng' Pha se I ~:! thk' Kozma and stoii~~ .No;coundland
" ' - , ' . -' , ' . -.. / > -... " •
va1idat,~on s1;Udy or ,t h e MUNSH. the' ~ternal' oonsistenC,Y
coe Uicient proved , t o be &2!..:w-hen , c"cmpared ..,ith other .
ln st~~ts .C0i!Ul10nl'Y,used to lIleasure ' :~h~' , 'well-Q.e~g. oJ:
el der J,y subjects. Du.ri~g the, oro-S!-V~ida~ion pha se 0: '
their research., computations of the ·?ronbac~ Alpba . for.nul a
.l o.d· t o , a ,stand.ardized coetticl~t ot~; ..,~cb ~s al.lI1OSt
I dtmt.tcal to t h e validation ' score'~ The intern's study
ti , ' \ - ' ~" . . -' ,' . . - ' .
r:sul~,ed 1n - a ._~,~~ghtIY lower stan~ardlzed:, c~,efticl~n~ of
. 8 2:2, but it ' still-l!Ieets the .~ mi niJllum criteria t or
~ori~lst~CY. '!'hus, 'it appears ,tbe':~SR l s, a cbnsistent-
1n'strume~t t~ u~e C!-S a 'mea'sure ot ment~ 'well- bei ng for
" ' • " ' ,. ' I ~ "
elderly subject:9.
VII. SllMIURy,
" , ";' - , l , '.
'!'hi 's chapter r eported, on the re e9arcb oomponent
', cont ained 1n ·th~'1nternsM:p . 'InJl~a~d:' w~~e ;' a b~e.t - ' ·
m troduCtiO:n:; ~ ,8tatement ot: the problem;,_a : ~evl~ ot'Je
related literature; 'a ~e8crlpticin ot the . ~e~~olo~ uaed'i
r
-------_._----~
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. " . . ' ~
"'. the l imi t a t io n s of , t h e s'tudy; ' s t atis t i cal results; arid" a
d~SI:US~10n, ~'.r ~~ .~~d1ngs. "The'~terIf~~(~ch:l~~d ' the"
' obj'e~tive er cO~dU.ctlng num.er~ individual. ~,~~aelting :
eeeercne with many ot the elderly sUbjects . This
• , ' . ~ . ' I ', .. • .
experience prov~d _verr. bei1et1alal , since the intern bad .
~o1ARY.AND OONCLUSIONS
.ills Purpo~e of .this , chap-t~ is , to ¥ pre~ ant -a. summarY
.ot .' th e qbjecti';'~s .Ot the internship ' and . of the- v~ded
aC~iv~ti~~\md~r~~~n . ~ ._~c~.i e..ve t~~se objectiveS'. _ ' _ :;
Inoluded will .be a brief r ev iew o f t he research f indings
~d reco~'endation s ;or future ititernshi~s•.
· , ,-. , ,
'.. The " ~n ternship P~POSal ·outlin.ed ei ght ' gene r a l .
o~'lJect1ves. - · Under each gen er al obje~tivet ' there were
spe~1!lC Objecti; es ~d 'ac t i v1t1 e S' pr es en t'ed, whf ch . were
; 1n.~ended to he lp the int ern 'achi ~ve ' t he .~ro~d er go~s . A'
· comp~eiiens7v~ r«;Visw 01' how t he intern 'ach1e'~e,d .t h es e ','
'ob j ec t ives i 's contained,t~ . Chapter r r or . thls~i~.ort .
· Due to the . ten·tati~e , n~ture otthel~tern' splac~':'
ment. upon arrival in Harlow , a min imal numbero t ' enengee
were made 'in · , th ~ origln~' O.bjec·tiv~s; as stated i n thoI!" I
' 1n7~rnahi1; p~POSal . '· For. e~ple " .w~ile the '~nt'ern .i~t~nd~~
t o ' ,gain 'eiper .l en c.e. 'I n the adIDinistrat10~ ~¢in~erpretatiotr
of lndtVid~al ~d '~up_ ;te sting- p:cc~eduree l1PP~l£d in :'
.:::::~::8~S. t1ecs : .s.ary' ,t o : ~>!ml~ the ~xposureto individual
'!'be iJarlow 'i n t ern sh i p provid,d'l,the I nt ern:w! th
,. , 'htO'Wl edge.:aiid e,xper~enc ~ in . coun8ell1n~ the,Ori~~ and
teefutiqUe s ~ppl1edin :Ebgland . As ,we!i~ t~e .i.nt~n
' "
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e ge nct ee , :~ eClal school s . and al. ternat ive COuDB~lll,ng
. - , - ;
pro g1'a.m s. Th ~ . , intern ahlp proved to be an in valuable
~e:i:'ience because of t he, exp ertise' of campE/t ent profeas -
. 'l~n~lJ. ~~ 'provIded. the : in ~ern With da,l1~_ supe"lsio~.
, The ~tern ' became~ increasinglY -1nvolved In I nUvldual
and gr~p ~~'u~seil1n:g. ~~. ,well a s ,st a£ £ cODau i t.at1 on , as t~e
internshipprogreseed .' ,' .p.l.t hough ' all of th ea e e%perle~c'~s
. were ;advant ageous 'in t hat , they ~o~tr~~ted to -'t he ' 1.n:tern "e .
1 . , 0, ' : ._ . _:'. _' :' . ' . ,
pe rso naJ. and professional growth, the long. term counsel l I ng
se~al~ns 8Ild the therapeu:tic exerc1Be~_undert.akeJi at Prll1 cesB
~e.nnd~a ,Ps:yChiatr.tc ?osp i ta.1 prov~~ ~ -t~ > 13 _' ~he_maat:'r~rdlng.
l-t~1 opportuniLt1e.~ ..-'were p~T1ded - ~o r. ~e l~tern _ 'to
work wi t h teacher~, clinical psy cbol ogists , physio1:herapists
. ~d- educatl00:aJ. psycholog.1st81Ii th~'proc9's'S cr he1pi ng
. .
~~ addition ' to c,o~suit~g 'wl ;th ' lnd~VldU~s- Working .
~~,th~. c~selll.ng ' p~ .:I:e8S101l8 , . ~~~ intern ,gained --Eixperlen,ce .
.~"kncJ\,,~~ge :1n 'a, va.rlet:y::or therapeU.1:t'c. ap:pro8.ch~S~ .
. / InCl~ded ._~~~ :: , b;baV!Or ~d1flca:tiOft :'1:ec~'lqUeS ; 'rei~t~~~
, . .
siudente ,d pat'l~.t.S d~ai -~th tb9i~_ problems: . ' - InCl~~ eei .
were: mee ting8 with ' i ndl v:1dual 'teacbers ; ,at t e!ldanc e a~
. P~1nc es s Al~xandra Ho sp~t~ ·,aD:d . tbeSeCOl1de.ry- 'Tut~rlai. ; unlt. .
s'taff meet~gs;.._ con~ljP,ion, se~'Slo.n_~ . with e~ucatl0nal'
psycho1ogists and cl.inioaJ. psychologists ; meet1ngs wHh the'
~ ~hy~.iot~8ra~i~:t sta:u; arid, regular dlscuss1onswii~' ~b-~
" ,' , ' . \ -. "
intern's filild: lmpervi80rs .. These 'exP e r i enc e s ,in t ro duc ed' ,
' the .in~ern to new a.D.~Valuable insights int~ t he' helpin-g
rel~.t1onshlp.
-,_.--~--~--'----'----
~~asaroo~ pr ocedures" .cur r ent, l~e~a' and co~troversi~ lsS:Ues
t he -gradu~te course .~ . e~cep~iona.l l ty an d via! t a t1 ons ',t o
spec .ial s chool s , ,Provided' t h e intern wIth an a\-mren~.as of.
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'train~g ; biofeedback: 8 ~z:at e~!es ; hJPno s l s; behavlo rai
cont raeti ng"i -and . cOgn.1ti n r eet nl cturing . '
~5"'conjun~t~on ....i th under-t~g c~n.eelH~.g p~act1Cn' .
th e -· books and arti cl e s the .1.nt ern.,. was r e spo nslb1e to r re adi ng
. . .
bekp ed h1m -to develop a broa4 er _..theo:et~ca1 . ba s e in
c~UD,s'elllng IIt~tegl e3. :rn a ddItion,' the "r eelu l re :nen t s for
., ' .
i
· 1~ special ."educat'ion' ~ .
' . . ~erlences of conslderabl.e TalUS to t he in t ern were
.' . .th e i'amll.y . _cowi8~~;m~· .se8~10D8. h e l d a t P r i ncess A1e~dra .
BO~!t8J..•· . The8 ~ · lll~.et~gs contribut~ to t he ~ntern l _ B .
lIiC~ed~ter~8t -~ fa.l:illy coim~ell1ng alI "a pOss l bl 'e area '
.tor fUture stu d,. _
" . ° 1·" , ' . . . . .
~ .numbe: o~ o~er. experien c es .were very .benet '1c1&1
in "the pro '.r, ,,·sion ai and ' per90nal ~ d GT.e1opment o.t th e. tnt em •
._, -·1': _ .' ,I - .
lDc1.u ded were: adm1n~ st er:1n g ·an. indi vi dual a8seS81llent ~~tern
· 8%po Sure' ~: in t81.l.1g en o e and pJrSOnalit,. t esting pro cetfu.r es
. P;,;"'1oU';'Y· untamiliar to ,i.. Jtern, ~lo1te to juven ile ::
court ~ the.Epping ~~tion!o.rf1ce; as well as vi~lti' t o"
..•' .~~ Le~~ci AdU~~ T~cUn~~ · c~tr~.· . an~ t w , ~eCOndary" , 8 Ch~Ol S~
. , The 'J.nt ern ~art~Oi.p~tad 1nf.1~~, cul.~a1l,. ot:ie:a.~ef 1'ie1 4 :,
tri p s oftered to ' t he sp ecial. eduoation and graduate .
eo~a~~rs~ ' '!h ~,. incl ud ed ' ~j11tat:'ton l!J to C~bridge Uni ve rsity, '
.' : -. _',. ' -' . .' : . ' i ' , _ . ,.-,," . -.
· the Nation al Art Galler::r, -St . _, Alban's ROmml Ruine, Waltham
. ~ - '" ". Abbey and a p er.tO~1Ie of Sh Jespeare"s ROlIleo and J'u1.i et at
' . V " \,.J r:
___ .. J -
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. single '~sett1I18 pl ac ement fo r _..tu~e Intet1!:shlpS• .
'n:I.e i ntern's univ er s i ty MTlsor wall t il. Ba r low , to r a
' : ' . - . . ".
three week in!tJ.atlon p"erl od only~ Atter .his departure
. ' . . .
there were many"cceeeren e when consultation would haTe been
. . . . .. - ".. ..
ap prec i ated• . . 'l'hsretore , . a se cond r .ecommendat io n wou~d be to '
ex tend the a~~180r l. 8 8tay~ t~t . hewouid b~ more avai l abl e
to _~du.at es #c~nduct1ng ~'~~ lr 1nt~siup in"~~o~, r;;n"gland.
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"Rel a tion s hi p Counse l ling an d Psy choth e r apy, " written
by ,'·O. H. Pa t t e r son . ' prov i ded-.~he 1Ilt e rn wi t h ,2. con crete
~app~a.Ch , t o indlv1:dUll],:' ~~UDgellin~• . ..~elation8~.1p th~rap;y i s
suilar to orient centeredstrategles • •but at t he same t ime
.'; ": emPh~-;eB'th~ rel~~i.~n~h1P~ -between therapist,.and, paUant as_
being the Crucial .1n~ed~ent to .eaeeeee. Pat ter'so n examin es
tile basic;, dl ffersno8e be'tween " coun se llin g ' and p~cho therapy~ .
.Re con cl udes that n o ,essential diff e r e nCB s can' b'~ ' ~re e"d ·upon .
other than the fac t th a t psyc ho t her ap y 1s cOlllblc t~d in : a '-
~ed~oaJ. estti ng'o r unde r medicSJ. BUpervi lllon . _,Bo t~ are
datined as a ' helplng pro~ e's lJ in which t he r ei ation ehi p . i s
uece••"", arid' ", r«e1an'; I
-J?at.t .e r S?D proposes. we l evel.s" ot . goals, eho~t rid
l ong te~. The ~ltJ.ma,te goal i s aOhle~lng~ 'What . Ro ge~I!I . J::'e.ters
t o as 't he sBlf'-a8tUali!: ed man. ~e .1mmedia te goal 'of
~ '~0~8 ;'lling ' o r psychotherapy 13hcnhdbe t o belP tb~ cl~en't':' ,
. I , ' , '.' "
continue the , therapeuti ~ pro~e9s and t he by -product ,of thi s <
. " .
r el a t i onshi p ..:..tll 'b e po's i t1ve chan ge . Still ; the ' asswD.p'tlon ....
a.e mad e th~t .if an: bfiuentl,e i~··~6S1t".1v~; , t h en'the re8P'ons~'
wlli be po si tive~ ,.The i n't em auggee~s li · 'W~ld·. be na1ve ':~
a ccept th at in mos 't ci rcumstances th e br i ef' coun s ellin g
process and · SUbseque~t r e l a,tlon,l!Ihlp ~ll 'be enou gh to Chan~e . , . .
'th e client's b ehavio r.
The author ' claims man is basi c all y good and hi s
primary aztd mOst powsrta.1 motivation is t he will. to be90me
BSl! ac.tuai.lzed~ PeyCh~1og1ca.l. ,and ,emot i on al dlB-tttrba:n cee
- . ' . ' " ~
arise when a perflOn 'i s deprived stlcla11yan'd e;mo t ion aJ.ly.
. 1
~' " .
·.>-:···;. ' T
. ': :~~ ..
- 1 1 . ·'":'--,.
1'he ir envlron.li:lent thus pr e vents t hem h'om respond ing to t bh '
. ba sic' I1r 1". A1~o~gh'ihe t_bera~illt is heipl~ the . el~ent .'
aCh~eTe 8Eil!-unde~lJ1.andll1g lin.prom~:ing -th e s elt:-:ac tuali z ti" g
P~C~S8 . ·_:be ' quest~n "eer e e e whet ber thell e methods vill
as s i s t th~ . cli en t in copi ng with hill environment . ACCO~1ng
t o th e au t hor • . through tbe ~elatlonBhlp proc ess , t h e
counaello~ can pro vi d e a chann el to r t h e ~l1~t to c~pe .'~lth
t~l s trust ra:tl;m • .
Pa t t erson r e t' ers t o -Trori . Carkh\1tt andRogere wh~ _
d1 8,CUB8ll1g~ 8\tual the~apeut1c pro0 8 88, ~e ~~C~11~e8 t h"e .
t hree. ba slccon di't1one nec ess ary , to r a th~r~p~t1C 1nter,:",
.p~rebna.l . r~latl~Z;IlJi.lp "ar e el:lpat h£o .und er8ta.nd~g .. resp!ict or
wann th . an d perS'Oua1 genui neness. ' . '
<-:... , ". . . .. - .' ' . ~ . '
The aU.\b~~ z.:,e Th wa : hre e . act l on-.or lm.t ed ~ODd ltion8
that shou l d .b~ present it' t he ther apeu1:1c procel!l8 1s to b e
BUccellllf'u i . ·<-~.se cC?nd.1t1.oDs ar~: · the~p~t1.C ~nt'rol1tat!OD.
. .
', . . ~elt-dl~elo llUre . and: th e 1.mmeUacy ot' t he rel~tionBh1p .
P~tterson CP~81s~8 t ha t unl~e8 the .c'l i ;mt reels ~th~
therap i st 's r e sp , t and co:ncern ' t'o r him , ac~te 'empat hl 'o
re·SPODs~a ~i. han I 1tU e ' ettec t . _. " _, \ .. . . ; .
As the counselling proce e s eTom s the _t herapie t ' .
" . ~ . . : ' ' - . . : .' (
co mes t o know and IUlde rs t and t he olien t and, ', there:tore, ~ the '
r 'elat lonSh1P : be CQme ~' mor e 1iltim~1;e. rhe ' t he rap1s1; reBpO~de
. '':l0r e ep01'itaneoual;y and teels more freedom to ' att~Pt con:troDt';
ation and lIel:t-dhol oau r e .
~e rel'ay.onehi~ c~8ell1n8 preeuels ba$e~ o~ the' .
. ~e8lDPt1on th a t mo~t cU en ta will make their ow' ehoi oea and.
-.--.--- .~._ ..1'
deci s io ns an d ..,111 ·'act o~ the s e ..,i-thou t dl~ct 'guid~ce by t he
thflr ap111t. · : Pat t er son co n ten ds' that t~e ~eraPist lIUS ~. ~e more
cOn~erned 1n~ 8Ou o n e rl t h th e clien t . as 0Ppo lled to
- 42!B.g, eoaet h1n g to r h1IIl : ' One cannot ' efl'PU"&t e ~he 'coun 8elling
. ~ . ' . ' .
techD~~es "" tqe ' co~se~.?r'll p,?rsonau.t~.. The th e.~p1at ' ll
atti"tudell and 'f'aJ.ue s vi 11 be prb.aril y r e spo nsib le for change
. '
". 1~ t h e c~fe~t ,.:~~ t · . th~ cOurise1l1ng 9 t~te~ be c~ooee 8 •
. Every llrtor t i s mad e t o avoid · lIlani pli l a t in g th e client's
be~av1or. Promth~ ln~e~'s perspec.tive ~ i t th e ' short-term
goal ie 'Change,' the~ in rtum.ce imst ' be an ' in tegral ' part 'ot "
-.. . . I
th e j:her ap eutl0 prooeas. The .Q,uellt1on t h en ari s811, whel'9
. . .
" does 1.nfiuenclI end and manipUl ation (begi n? " .I De~crlb'ing t he c i ien t IBrol~ ' in the Jll'OClIl!I8 , P a tter so n
. . ~ . . '
:'1· ll ta: ea tha~-.the SUbjeC~ rml..'t ~ .~!ivated .~d e s sential;lJ ~1S .
or ber· t aalc i ll ODe ot sel t -e:r:pl ora t ion. The author discus se s
r ,. .. . .' .' , "'.
the d is,ut e ot insight 'Ver sus action . ~He . concludes tha t
': beha~or ( a c tion) pa."'a1.lel i or tollo~8 8ell" ~etle8s: .· ftIe
',f procese ~ ! eelt-e~lo~tJ.on heips "the client .~ter hi S ' or
her e elt"'Cou cept . and beha'f'io ral ~ange is a ' natural \
. .... .._~;o~e;q;;;n~·; ~t~an ~ro.Ved~~~~tl~-;,lt~. , A1 th~~"'-. ---,---
Pl7 ebo.th er ap;' 18 a , l earning' exp~~1eno e,. t h ere. 1 s a dange.r
1n OVe1'81=lpl~ty~g '1t in te~9 ~,t 9t:1JllulttB~eepo'n.s~ ~thbki~g:
' Le~bg i9 .8 ,very comp1ex process involving oogni tiv e ,
atteeti'f'e and env1.~tliliental in'!luence'so ,'I t Is no tS1mpi J ,a
, I , ' " .
matter ot the th e rap1st 1ntrodueing 'i nt o t h e process wbat be
perce1;'e~ wi ll brJ..ng the des1~ed' re~pon·~e.
ftle ~ci~ or1t1c~8lI. directed .~t relat10nehip "thera pY'" . ; r.·
.:
,.
Ii
s .
113 thatth!s £or~/of counselling Is' no't Mng more 'than"k
p~'acebO or/a good ' ft.1endsh'lp . The 8:utho; 'It'lsputes these"'
~bjectloDs by r~affirmlng , th~t the ' essen~e of ' th~ 'oounsei~o·r~ .
~l.l ent reiatic:m~lP _..1S,t o provide treatment f or . what 1s '
lacking"'in- :j;he Cli e:nt '~ ' l~fe, . namelY. 'Such a r~laUcin8hlp • .
. . Patterson -discUsses the Lasue e related .'to d1ap;nosis "
1n counselling all:d psychotherapy . , Thedlagno s tlc "con cept ·
appears _to be a carry 'over from ( 1) the medical lDodeland
(2 ) ' d eVelOPJ!l ed~ s in techniq~~8 .o f b'eba V! Or moalfl~atl~n .
'Re search er s neee pl aced"co n si dera bl e ' emp l;1asi a 'on collecting
da t a to determ1n~ what t'echDiq,ue~' are ~09t ' effeet1ve· uD.d~;
gl V:m condi~lon s. -ACCOrd~g ..to· pat·ter~on. , s'~di~ s ot·Cli~t8.
have suggested Boc1o e conomio l ev eJ.,s. · o11ent mo1;1va1:1on and
t h e" ext ent ~:r .'t h e dli~rbanoe as t he only faotorS1:h~t
.ar~ .eorrcern ed "',ith . ~nterpers,op. a.l' rela~io,n~lPB . i t ' Would
appear group .:th er apy coul d be 't h e 'moat appro pri ate mean s
: or ' hBl ping the,se ·~dividual-e • . ,Stil l , there a r e, numerous
P:z.:o and con a.rgument~ r~lated ' to the 9Dl:all -g~up .experlenc e~
The 1~-ter:C. . stigges ts t hat ~til .t he social ec.Leucae "d,evel op
" ·'mor e ' r ei i abl e , meth~ds ' tor ,mea3l,lrlng .t h e ;factors that
C OD~rl.bUt~' to lntlnan ' g~wth and human 1:'egr~s sion in., th e gro up
.. . .' .. '. .'. , ' . " : .. .' . . . ' . . .
, : co,~tex~" ,th er e i s . ~ danger i n p~aOin~ ' :00muchfai t b in . th~ "
, '~6.p' experierics 'as a, therapeutic pro cess .
\. .
I . ..
(B) Group' ' ~~unselling : ' Theo,;! 'aDd ;~ce SB ~ , co -aut~~r~d
'b y ~ames c. Harisen " Ric hard w. ~G.l'l1er an~\E1 Bie M. Slltb ,
' . . ." ' .' ' . . j
1?t'rod uoad 'the intern t !" psychoanalrt~c and beha~ora1
oaun s elling' in groups. Since tpe intern ' B t'oreal. training
con~~ntrated ' o~ ao '~on'd~ec tive approach to ' gro up dynami cs ,
-th e' authors P~Vid~' imothe~ perepe~tive' 't o gro up s;ynth~~8
°and aiia.1ysi'So · Partone: 'deais:~r1marilY with group cOunselling
1--~~_ _ ·=',eor.1-eB,...:..whil.e_p~:-tW_~Phaa1 z es group processes . (
H~sen, Warner and -.smi tb lN~gest, t hat .the u s e ' o t' °
group ProC~s8 by"untnmed l ead er s is aO 'ma:;I 6~ problem nth
th~ whoie' mo~8m·~t . . As weH" th~ conllid~r ,'.w.e aBBUllIP't10~
t hat gOod eou~"~ellorB mak e good grouPleader~ is: UnaccePtable.
, _,' -- or ' .,' , ' ..:' .' , ..
A1.thoti&b group oounselling cea pro vide an a:t:t'eative mi11.eu
• . \ • . 0 •
for he1ping the cl ient dea1 with interpersonal problems , it
l.s ;e~'8ent1al '..~;t 'th~ grOup ,le,~e~ ~av~";:8n-un.~~~and1ng at
theor ies J.ngroUp dynamics . . 0 -----
.r
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'Since an ' i ndl v .1dulll i nt eracts with other humans in
," . ., j , ' , ,. . .. -. " "
hiB envii-onine:c.t, it ,l~ reasons;b1e. to /asSume a positive ~~p
eXperi enoe will b 'El'lp th~ o~l~t +mp rov e , hie 1nterp~rsonal
beha vio r ., The' authors str~ss th e. impor tanoe 0'£ th,e (~ e8.der
. in planning ~d d.1.t'eot ingthe group proo ee a, While theor ies
' will h"~' t h, f acllitator. und erotand thogreup " ....r. sod C' .
thel~ role in the groUP i : the -leader shoul d _personalize th ea
formal theor ies . -Hansen• .Wa:t'I!-sr . 'an d SIll! th en courage the
un1o"Ii0l -t extb ook - appro~heB and ,pe r eonaJ. oonce p.'teo
Ths"'paycho ana2.ytl0 (a pproach e s -t o group s ' concentrat e
on i nd1v1dWill t he ra py s e ssions within" t h e grou p context .
Whet her one diseu~Bes ::Lndi viAuai 0';:'.'~uP an8J.! S! S,. t he
f~nd~tlo !l or. '~o t~ te~hni~e.s llIroo te d in psychoanalytic
theo.ry. P sycho analysls ..1S ,~ewed a8: the treatment o f' .
pa.ti ents wi th serlo~s person B1ity problem s. ' Ac cord 1ng _to"(·
the auihor s . analyti c group couns e11ors tend to c~ncentrat e '
~pproach are present ed 1n a eondensed '~o~.
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c\~centz:ate, bn Ad,1 ~~1:an st.rategl es referred } Olas . tel.O~aJ..Y~ie .
ItapP ,ear s t o be a typ i cal psychoanaly tio "teohn Lque involving
.-
. . . ,
.C?om:sellors who are1ll. ~ra1ned will' t ik e1y orea~e mors haxm
than good. ConverBel::r~ the intern wouJ,d 9l1ggeut Beneit1~ty
.. . .,> . . . .
training might help students deal with emotional. issues and
con!llot1Dg .va1useo " AsBttID1n,g there 1s oomp.etent leaderah1p, .
the enoounter group process CaD be a power~' -'learn1ng and
growth e:i:per~enoe. .
The ei1o~ter' grOup movement and Gssta1.t approaohse
,1:0 · ·~Up' counselling are discussed ~ . ~aPt~rtour.' . Carl
~8
. . - , '
Rogers, referred to as a"g.1ant 1.n ind1.vidua]. psychotherapy,
co 1n~d "t h e. phra se. encounte~ EOti}l 'and his p'~ ~1tiV'e hwnanistl~
views, provided the th~et -f~r theClOvem~nt. fhe "Ro ger 1aIl
a~pro~~h ' avoids ana.}yZing group ' dynam1.~e . rile leader 1;e~de
.·to·focu s . ~D In t erp"ers onal "and. int r ape r eOllal. pro~eBslng.
Rog S:Z:OSI basic enccnneer gro:up model is out.lined~d d~scussed.
· .Frlt !Z;' P9;~S a;ad ,the rlSe~!'Gestalt:Th9rapyhas m~de
a significant impact on group couneelUng. "Gaet al. t psyoho,;.
lo,g:1sts are system a r i .enta d in t heir belief' that "th.e' W'hole
1.S "mor~ than the S1llIl of,p~eand tha-t individual's ' :tend. :tc
organize th91r llsrceptions in ~the' direction cr.,the whOlfB., ......
Per1s appeara t o borrow from ex.1stent:f.al. thought , atres~lng
, : . , ' . - " ".
one 's ·e::d.stancs":m: t ame of th Q 'moment • . Basic p:d.nciples
"of Gestalt The;apy .invol';e a ,oon c ent rat I on o n 'body movemen't
as ail. expression of one' e mental state, "emphasizing mom~t~ ' "
t()ooml?men1< expe rienoe" .st r e s sin g oon:ro~tat1on and ~8ing :
simplel-angnags to avoid intellectualization. _ Whetbe r it
19 Ge~~t' ~r Rogerian encounter~' the inhrn conoludes bo th
.j
) . . .
r: ...
\
. .
proceeeee are intended to help people deal wi th _the deh1IIllen_
1!
"i z1.ng techIiological age we hav;e 'enter ed .
I In 90ntrast 't o non . dire~tive g1"OUP , c~gelling, the
Transactional Arial.ys is app~aeh promot ee s , l eader-orian t ed
sti-ategy. Hansen , Warner and smithhave i denti!ied a unique
&S?eot' of TA :therapy ~ It -v 1'aoes "equal 8Jlphaelll qo " perSonal
insight and ~o"tual. behavior chan 'ge. -The TA. l:- ead~r ....111
concen~rate mor 'eon anelyz1ilg a group process -and, - -for th1e~~
reason,",speo1f10 l eadereh1p- _tra1'n in g ,1a re c ommended.
group -ooune&ll1.n g,'
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I B~ha~1 0raJ..'. CO~ael~."ing i~ baaed on th.e· prem..ise 'that .
~t s, more th an 'mer e1y\ xpr ess!ng thou ghts apd f ee1inge,
, lnnullIlc e buinan beha v i or. Coun s e lling stl'at eg18s . t4,r e
. . . . . . , \ .
developed to help 't h e ~le~:t achieve short-t e n beh aviora l . '\
chan'ga within his 'or -h erprobl em area, The authors -refer to '
re search studi e s tlb.ie h BUggest t hat numerous b ehav1 o r al-l
pro cedures app1y to a var iety of achoo].', cl ini c and ' bOilp.1tal
set1;lngB~ !Ii .tlie group' context , the f'ac~lltato:r wou ld ap pl y
th ese etrategie.B to ·s e veral. peop:l;-e. as oppos ed- to ' one
individual. Minimal. emphB.e.1.s 113 placed on 'group process .
. .
The .group is intended to h e 1 p ' ind l vidu al a. l e a rtt new behaviors
and to reb ie,rce theu progress.
Hans en, -Warn er Imd Smith d evelop two c.onceptual ·~odels
ba.s.ed on ' examining 1:;he process mdgo"a.l.s o"t ~up' counsei U ng,
~odel , 'ni1mber 1. combines a r atidnaJ. "6!!'eotion dim~ns1.ona1ong
with :·an in~·ight -a ction dimension .. This , comb:1J;lation .des1 gq..
(fouro;ocell~d 'mo d el ) _h elps the e~sellor ~derstand th e
. .re l.ationship am'ong coUn llell.i ng appro aches in . "terms o ~ wha t: . .
. aotually. 'o ccur -a during counsel ling and · 'th e ,1n~ended ' out oome
. Of. " .O~Sell1ng~ i.The vlll'ioua eOUD./dl1ng theori~ are
pio t oriaJ. ly pos j.tioned Idthiil. thi s . !our ~elle'd model. in
rel.ation ,t: o, their pu%.pos~ and met ho de. It" or!'er s th~ - . .
pr&c .t1tio ner ' aJ:L overvi6lo', in dl,a.g:ram f o nn ,. q:~e · d1.:t!~rent
th ec; :iole s . Con~:eptua1 Mod~ ~UlIlber ~· is , ball~~ '\ln the prOo ess!
' out c ome and le-ader-oent~redloumber-oent:erd" d1.meneione o~
. . ,
Part twof.l.n 't h e·book. dea1e primarily ' wit h the process
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/ :;o f ~u:p Cou~ee111ng~/~:R~'~~, ),apler and ~lth': adV1)ca~e an
! ' , " , .\ _ t .' "' _ . . .
eOlect1.~.part1Clpatpry appro ach to group leade~!3hlp.
Ba 'ld.ca1.J.y ,. "th e le8.d~r 'heJ.P 8 t o ' creat e an "anoSllhere wb~re
. , m~bers w:J.l1 tee l ' c Ol1fcrtable deallng with conhlcte and
~~r~SS.1ng· interP~;~nai, rieed9~ "He ;faciU't a t eB open
"c oni:nun..i c at l on , cl a.rifi es 1'eedback an d directs t he 'p,l"Oc e e e
"-towards ' sel~-under9tand.fng. · ' The I B8.l;'ler.eJ;l.cdur agee and
su pports new 'behav i or s wi thin "the groupwhic~ hop e:fully will .
cexrr over .~tO the outside wor ld, '.'
S~ce many ot t ,h e authors ' principl es par~e1 ' t he
writer's personal. 'th eory , o t ' gro uP .',l e ad ere h ip , the l.nt ern
-thoug1:l.1: 1t appropr1at e' to di SCU99 t h e se ideas . ' ·: 'Die fir st ·
qu~;tY' - the rn"tern woul d exp ect to cib8e~e in a "grouP ' ·l. ~ader
. is · eeD ~1tlvi1;y. · Th e a~liity to be aware o~ the ' thougbt"e -Jd
.feBlb~f1 ,or, t"he 'ind.1vi du aJ. mlltDb e rs an~ , ~o ~ollllllunicate a
Bin,~,e:f~ conce~ and e:nP~th1 ' "". ~em. : Being Fe~Bonable and., •
r ,eapec,tM are c~aracteri s tins th~ in tern ,co nsi de rs es-:entiaJ.
~ lead:e~ship . ,A leader sh ould diBPlay- he~thy thiI1kingand
be havior so th at h e , ~ erve s ee a model tor group mBllber s .
'bO,th er important quali ty 'i a be i ng im aginat"h e• . A grou p
leader s hould be open-minded 'and 'prepared to con s i d er a wide ~
scoP e , ~ :f' pOI;I s 1b it1es. He 'mus t ~oour~e Part1'ciPa~1on ,!rom.
all the gro u p aea b r s for t be sSke of 8~11d8.rlty. , It
,
.1ILdlT1dua1s contr:1. t e , to th~ making ot adeclslcm,' .th en they
axe more likely t o' , committed to it. Th~ intern ravo 7 B the
leader8bi~;' 'were~ any member, of th~,
sqm" th.e leade:rllhip role ·and ieo~8iOi:Ls are mad.\
. » ,
'0'
• • " . '~ ' .g, ~ . .' ' .
dti r 1Jlg open SrOU( d19;U Ssi~~ A1tbou~ th,e . lea~e'~ mr,gh"t ~ /
maintain a low pro :fi1~ , h e has'- ~ re sponl!l1~l1i'ty to use
what'"~r ~kil~S he POSlJ~BSeB to help · C0.10rd~at~ ,the grou p· ."
f'unction~ . · .
• . To be 'etre~t1Te" 1D. , e'l the ; ' a d;S~SSJ.on 0;'gro"wth
. . . , .
grouP . a ,leder ahould POtilSBEl B·particular ' sk ills 't bat ' wtil
• h~lp the group reach goa.i~, de 've l op op~n .COlllll:anl ca t l bn-. wor k
thrO~~ c~nt1*?ve,r81 e9 , and c rea!,'e cohesion -.in the ' gn,up .
In the i.n ter:c.' s mind t)lere are several sk;111a a eo mlle t en t
group l~ader sh~d demonBtra~~ . " 11r s t . : t he. abl~i tY - to
de~crlbe ,o r ,iIite:ry r e t the .~UP . proc~.B.a• . D~i.ng abl 's t~ .
. describe ",:h~t s eems to ~~.:happeDjtng : in the gro:up and brln~lng
1. t ' to the att~t1oD,: o~ tho ' C! t be r ' member~. ·. '. Another impo r tant
' llk1l1 1 s the ab llHy to re'spon'd .e e part1cu1.U, thoughtaand
't e.s l 1n gs ·,b ei n g · sxp r e s s ed b:r 1n d i vtduais. A.ltho~gh \he lead er
nev~~ ,lo ~es ' Bi~t ot the .~p, conc~1;. ~!.s mu8~~,t d.ete:
him !rom r espOnding . empathi~ally .ec each ,memb er . · The person
, w o ·~sume'~ l e ader sh i p M ould help other "group lD~ber.s
b ec ome a ware ot ,t h e incons istencies in how "th ey 'tb.1nk, te el ,
reJ.a t ,e":·a.nd ~e~e . The a.~i-rity ec ~;e~ ~~ ~h~ he~"~d ll~,W · .
' t f ot or is .1JDpo~tent' i:C~e , grou~ ' " to~~~vj,de . an op~rt;unity "
to r growth. There se ems "to be a .t end en cy t o 1ntt'odu \?e
i rrelevant mat ters that do no t appl:r ' ,to ~ the ' d irection , or ·
purpo SEl' ~.t the ~p., .:'Daving "th~·. Skn~ .ee D~ing p'~ople b~ck
to·~at ,1.s rEll~t, ',.e:SPElc !:aJ.l Y 18'.~e 1n1t~al ,s t a ge ':l' ~:! . t he . .
group ,- i s a very 1Jnportan t pro ceee . Al so, ,wh en t he group
r~aches a d:ea.dlocJt orOthere .app ear ill to ' be' a ' seriou s CO'rl-fro~:' ';'" '
. ' .." ,,"
. v '
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a~i~n oe~. a~le~er'uius~ ~~~e tl}~ ' 1l~1l1 t!' _s t ep :f-orward
'and promote O p mL ~mcnm1eation.
" 1,
i
._ ..-_.._-----~ .. - - . ~...._-.~.._. .. _-_. - ". . ..
, ~ .;
/ .
-'. ~ '.:
Han~·en. Warner and Sa! thodi llCU ll; ~he ettects 01'
'm~b!~_ roln in '~e ~~ppro~e?s.The ' au tho1"s ~1t~ ~tau.r
maJo .r t actor s 1nfiue~c1ng the .-rol~8 'indivi dual' member s USUII8
· Within the ~up pro~eS8: personal ~ectationll and -anti.ci pati on ' , '
o:t' how ~ t~ers 'w1r-ll r eact ; . per sonali ty' t&ct ora ; 't he 'charac t er ';'
" b tics o ~ tb~ ' iead';r~ ; and ,group ~haraoter1eti cs . · Han.s~; .
w-~er ~d &n~~ mamt~iJol'the·.b~l1et, that '~he lIUcc9s S o~: t he:
,. gz:ou
p
. 1~.: dep-end~t UP,on; t.h~ .1J;t er a.Qu o.n be"hf~en. -grouP.~._- .. -~er~,
and the leader. AIISWll1ng _their premle e is ac ounte, I t Is
es sential" the ~llellor 'be : ~ware ·~t m~beri:hip dynandc s . .
,. ~. 'l ~thod s ot 8ati-bJ.ish1Jlg and ~a1n~g the group are
d1s'ouss~ 1.0 ' ~ .ta11"; Social 8~ie:nt18te have 'de~~rib~ _.
·zm:;erous 'chan gee' ~at oc~ 'v1~, t~8 ' COlllPl~Z ' !JOa i'~ . sy stem' .
at·ih;~p. the'se ,' Ch~es :CIlZl cZ'$a~ e per~nal di shs.rm0':l"
..Y,or "'...., . ual .",b.ro . ·· R>~ thi . ·eea"'. ; proparing <or. ' b.
~p.J1n terms ot pe.le6~oD, cOlllJ?Oeit4-oo. s~ze ~d sst~iDg
are important _conei~eratlo:ris. rhe cO'tlD,ee llor QUs t be
· ~~;~t1Te' to ~h.:~ro~·e8~ . o-t - l.oi:~~#Og ~P, ~ti~n. be _
· prep~ed to deal v1.t~ · confil 0tiand l o.on~D1:at1oD in ~e
g%.ouV.· .u:..d utilise e.th~de a~ ]ILIl1nt~1nJJig t he group . It i s
e8~~tial that :th~ ..~Ad~r be_ .'~ o; -the lit e · st~e8 · ot
..the gronP. i t the ezperienoeis 1:0 be 8I10oe 8sfU]. ':tor all
· ~onc.e:ned: ', De&:l1n~ w1th '!rou~ Cl~ sn.r~ ~ indiVidual
t'rU.atrations . !~~s~ ~ d:1saP'P01ntm~t~ that might aris s
· ' . . . - , . . ." . .
1e an 1mportant st:'&. ot thi8 d~lop:lll~t., Xembere may need ""', ._
•..• • ° 1'--._- .... ..__._-
P~ E11t1vs teedbaek ,_an d »eaaeurance that t heir deoision ,' t e' jel~
the .grou p will 'Pr!?ve ti:u'tf'ul , in, ~lme .
Hansen , '-wa:x:n~~ and Sni t h -c0:d:?lude with .a di~CUSS'lQ~ '
of ethical. ,con s i der at i on s . Grou'P ,sxp er i en oes h av e the '
~ote~tiill "~o' help or 't o b~. · Th~ · rapi~ ~~~alil.t.i~n-"~f the'
, .:8-roUp _mo~~erit I~s ' c~ea~ed , var;O.t1~ pro~em:s r~~ated to '
' '- eth1c~ -' prac t1 eee~ . ''I!hey lnvoi.v~ - th~ l ead er ' s ' co~pet'e;c-e , .
r espo Dslb!ut ies' _tow~9 memberEl , - eat'eguarde aga1ns t hu r t ,
.::-co~'~en'tiaii. t y ;,- free,do~ -'of -cholc'e, informed : c ~n 3":'D.t and
numer'ouB re8e~ch q~e8tions . The - au'thore qU.ote · p~eas from
r esearcher s ana - t heori s t s :ror con trols on group practices
and professional t raining pregr8Dls. From the i nt.em· s
, - , '" ,
perspective , the central. ' issue undsrlying these pro bl ems
; . '
appears to -be 'the~ profes sloDaJ. competence o't' the group
~eader. !tis ' 1mp_er:t1v"e:·~otsC:t1 a.l group l~~de!S -~~..fe
- s ' ':firm -t heor et i cal base, know th81r lim!tatiODS and ~act
. ~aocord:fngly, '~ ,well as adhere ,t o an ' o.b j eot ive, PZ'? fe~s,ional
(e ) ~~,I "B youth:';face ,,: world 'wher e psychological
n~~dB aridb~ ,:t:el a tion ah i pe are ' the ,.main ' conc) rn. -In .
:th~ir book the Sch~ol COtli1Sell~r-ConSnltanto 'aut ho r s FI11lmer
~d Bernard 'propose conSttl.tationis "a l eg1-u mat e .tcnction ~f
t~e ' couns~llor '~'VOlved ' in he l ping 'th e se . studentsl• 1Iy . '
.'.Workblg.~.th. and thrOugh, tbe ,k~ · sAdt8 ~n :~e , pupils' l1V~~!
be can imProve "t he. to tal l ea.rn1Jlg m.Ul en of the school .
\" , 10 4
~ere ;ah0u1 dbe less empha8;i~ on admlnl st'ra,tlv~
e.di e t arid more emphasisoD COllll:JUll1catton ,on ,bec oming and
, .
growing. : Fuilioer 'an d' Be~ suggest ~-Servl:e edu catfon
as : a means 'for ' aD. school - pe raonne l .t o aaeeee ,pupi l growth ,
. - .\ -- <---
establish op en c OlllIllUnication and £ac111tate group interaction.
. . ': " \ ' :- , " , ' ., " ,
The ' teacher 'ea eegee !'romthls strug~l.e in improving:o~ catio~ an d adapt iJil; to ne w ta'aks, not ' as a '~aman or
. . .. " _...... ~ . :," , " " . - ," ' .
. magician, but as a ..tetcber respon'sible t'or ,what i s .l earned•
.- ~ C'h pqS~latlon-~ aa goo d , selt-,concept, p~er
eceepeen ee , mental re adineea and!'iDott vation ars,now shap~g
t~ach1.rig procedures . A.c COrding' to the author!!! there is an
1n~rea81ng awareneu .of t .he .pupU,SI neeae f or autonomy, f
involveme nt an d ,decl a l oD,nak1n g opportunities , whieh ' can b~
. . " I
'. ach ieved. .through t he smal. l goup proce ss . '
. " . . '
The group' is the badc struc~e in human organiza tion
- the mean s of collicnmioa ting re lationships an d, influencing
ilie i d ent i t y of the individual. . Small gro ups baeed on
1nte~dependence . cone ensue an~relevaney of p':U'P0ee in
member sh ip are effect ive me~odsfor so l ving problems. !!he
\
smaJ.l gro up Ie t he focus of t he consu1tati on meth od . ' br in ging
.. ' a ,~re ~f .r-eeource e. and ,peopl e to ge th,r f or ' b etter acc es s
t~ ' lnform·a~~o·n . A basi c ' en count er at ratsgy .1e appropr i a t e
f or working with· s tu den t s . t eachers ~d parent~. in a ,short
t 1me - lip8Il.. to resol ve ' thei~ prob,l ema throu gh ~el£-heIP and
~=~==:.::::::=~~=." 1
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SpechJ. , EC!U\~~10n and SChO~i _"Counae~Ung
Tl:l.e :first Laeue to d'e~,Witb when COns1.deri~g the
rol e ~~' t h e couns~l1or ~. ep9c l ai ed:u~atlo~~ 19 how on e
d~ tine8 t hese en~i.tle9.What r.e meant by speoial ~duoat1on?
Acc~rd1ng to Rogowand Dav,l d (-197 4) . it llIeans special
_11 0
.. I
-,-----,~"'.. ' --;;; . .
II .The rreed t~r. Change
. " " " .
me'an s " t hat despite our best e'f'torts, som~ . s ixty ' t o ei ghtY
:.per .cent ' .o f' thosei'h need, reoei~e no care ~r ' Onl';" , ~in1.cial
aid ~ (CouchmaIl. ~ Freel and Ckhombek; 1976).
Thebe' i~ a current P~bl1C ' di~en~hantm~nt Wit h scbooi
counselling and'Freeman , and Thompson (1975)suggeat :that one
It 1s .- beoom1~g m?re apparent . that . t~ e trad1t.i,o~al
gu1d~ee ays~mn i s reaching c jieoj. eec en ce and 1s ' inoapabl e
C- ,C... . • . . I .. . ,
~e~ing be vast ma,j.o.~1ty: r:: t ~~g peo~l el who re"qa1re.' ~
spec1al 'care , J. conservative estimate ot the t otal. n eed'
, rev~~s ' t~t .'apPrOx.1mateli t en Pllrc:mt· , ~.~ t~e . ,Ch11d and.
. • aea eecece POPU1• •;'on r . ";'1",s. mental h'alt h .;rv10. . ..d
· p r.0~sm s . I t 'is est1IDated t~at ot .t hi s 'Srou p O;l~ ~enty to
torty pe ro ent receive any ,eort ot adequa t e .care, - This
7
L
. . .
guidano e movement has been ma~ed ~t, mor e cbange~; cri tio1am
and d1~erBe rQl.e desC:t'iPtio~B' ..~ari probably ~ other 'single '
educational , dev elopment , in h1 sto~yt , ~.t tbe.~·ot thE!
-- --~-- - - - ' . ' . ' , ,' ( . ,
century the empbasis .was 'on job pIa,cement; Tben 1t 'ewi'tohed
_, t o an r::ngoing edu'C'~t~onaJ. ~ot1on ~onoerned ' w1,th , ablllti~S I
. . ", ii:Ltereats and personal ,goe.I:s~ Di~stic' assessme;a.t uecee e
the IODUS for sever aJ. y ea r s and more reoently an emphasis
has :,been P1~oedo'n' sooial. '~d' emotional d~elopment ( Couchman '.
Freel and Gol.ombek. , l97 ~ ) . " . r
Ca.:r1son <,197') cJ.a.1med c.0U:Dsellors mUs~ beremovad
.1!he ~~bor predict!! ~a..t th~
iIII
coun8ello~ ' B - rol'~ ~11 ' -~h'11't: ' away :rro ci . tbe -bu l l d i n g ,of a '
. - ' : ',~ " - i ' ". , ' :. ,- :
larger per sonal cas el~.ad to a role i n rwh l ph co nsul t a tioD
wi th t each e r 'e,:an d the o·~:'ordln.a:tor .ot :team a ct ivities b~eco~es
. ~ i·. .e~aJ.l~ imPor t ant . , ni l s mental 'bealt~ t eam.""'Co,ncept 'wu;"ld
mean m~re people ~Uld , be ~volved i n! t he deC1~10n mak~g '
· process . The energies an!! : t aJ.e,nta of! doc to rs .- teachers ,
r · .'· . pr~CiPal B . ~"O-lOg1st ~ and P3YCh1a~triat ~ would be fO~Bed
,on t h e. t:r'oubled studen t • . TheOret1c~lY. t~i B p~'DeBe sbouJ.d
l~ad to 'more accurate d ec l siona'.
For years 'coun s el l or s have bee n gull"ty, of i gnor ing .
the \oiai.·l.1v~g erivlronm:mt :of' ·pe~le • . Sin c e th~ have
~ot been tra1ne~ t~ deal. :Wlth ;~_ent Boc.1aJ. probi.~B'~
I
· S8%llaJ. dYB1'unct1on~ 'dru g abu se, and eo OIl.y _t.b ey have often .
" " ' I ' , , "
withdrawn !'rom such involvements.j Ra ther t han pi'tl 'mo t ing
i ' ' .
dlTia:1oua ~, ~e helping profesilo~e, _th is 7eamwo,rk 'c~~?ept
18 a logical. appro ac h tO S9rving . children and youn g . people
. ' I - ' "
with emotio n al -an d : 800.1.& problema ( Carlson , . 1 973) .
• r •
I II :;;chool Coun'sel l or , as 'Conau1t an t
Th~ c'cnmS'l!llor .1s expect~d to be ~ 'eompetent
~ec~8t , in human b~havio'r 'and h1,~ .p~.ary 'go~ _ \8 ' t~e
· 1JJaproTemen t "of the student 's sense of personal worth, an~
ach1.evement ~ Still, in recent :rears counsellors have
experienced and "reap'and ed toa relativel y new ro le" that :at'
conaultant. fhia me8.n~ .vo ;rt:1n$ both w1~ t~acJiers and , ':
_ .J.
.J.
,-
1;.-
-awD1nlstratorsas a. con~ltan-t" as ' well as with"students as
acouz;sell~:r:.. ~ improve -the le~g milieu o£ the' total
school environment •
. Individual coun~elllng in 'isolation DaD. . be -~
e.ftect1va : T~hiolEi for helping Btud~ts understan~., ~o~ope
rlth and change ,t hs l r bebavl or • . But peop le ' do nc;;~ ti?rmallY .
live in isolation. ' t he r e f o:!;e one ml~t a,ssnme that a
professionaJ.ly ' tra.1n~d -~'oun 8ellor can have a· ·;i8nifl~~.j1" "-
" J ,impaot OIl B~dentB by wor kin g .;.nth and throUgb ' t~e kef~~itB
in thell~es or'those ~tudentB ( Fullme:r:.' and :Bernard", 1972) .
, : ., -, ' ( " .:
, ' Consultat10n aann intsrv9p.tion stra~egy assumes that
.1human environments' mfiuence hUll:lan.:beh~vl~r signifioantly.
It 1 8~ g~era11y,acoept~d that a positive env1ronm~nt he lps
the ~d1v~d~ai':gro w' in ~ heaHhy '-wayJ SChm.1dt ' an~ Atlas;
,1976) ,
C~neultation ls .Q"p"rocess t or pianning and ' dev~i~ping
a:0tion . It:'ls ,a ,sm~l- group ,eXperience .: usualli betwe~ t wo
to eight persons. where iiltom.ation . :no~ is vital. t o ef.!ective- '
oe,e e • . The ·co~sellor· 1n ~~s , ~nsa.ltant _role .be coa e e the
taclilt~tor ot 'this mformat1.on · !low; . Hie ' commun1~-ati~
' . , - . ' 'C'.
I9kl,lls, ' gained ,~m experien oe an~ , to rmal t r8in1ng. will
,hel p the group , _clar~!y 'an d evaluate data , as well ,a s ~e1p
'th~ membe~s undln'9t~ ~up ·dynami .c s in order ' th~t t hey '
might tunctio~ more _eft'ectlvely~
Fallmer a..rld :Bernard ,(1972) ·.d e fin e several gen-eralized
go~s' r ei a t ed to _ coun!l e~10r, COD.~lt~.t1~n. ~ey are ' as .
. f ollows:( l) the,bv era11 ,~al 'is ee improve :and , enhan ce the
, , f'
. '" I
- ---:-- - - '- ,.... ",.~~,,~_._~
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lea~i.:ng env ironment fo~ ch ildren , " parents',"and administrato r s ;
The "co unsellor , can ee tueve t his end by br ing1D.g_together 'all
IV Family . Cowi ee11 i n g "
Recent deve1opaumts ' in ;t am11 y ther81lY,have toC'lised
on a syst0lll.8 appro a ch to d ealing with .family breakdowns.
" 'l'~~ .family i s like a mirtlatrix e ,ao oi~ty tb~t d~~elOP8 ~~~~ own"
/, . '
, i
·· l H . - . 1 .
' .. , " " t -
c r br sakdo w 1Ji communicat ion.' ·
s"et 0; norms . ; Tala." an:ci · .eXpe~tat1ons t or it~ ·lIle:llber e . ,. A.
~stem 1!1 de~ined .as an "~an~ement »t parte 80, re.l~t·ed al!I :
to to~· .a.n organi C? ~~o~ e wl:l. iCh - i~ ee or gan1Zed a a .to. " .
pres er n i.t~ integrity ' and to ' pe rpetuate ,~t~~l!, (Ch~. "
Winn ' ~d wal ter s , 1976) . 'The' pe reo n e , in 'the t am11Y':.i.:re eo <
.. ..;ela~~ and ,eo~eqted .as i:o- fo~ a U~1t - - .~;or!~J.; ~ole
'. that is gr ea ter than t he 8UID. ot i t e ~Omp(lIll;Dt>parta .
, : Und~s tandin g th16 con cept' ..,1li · hei.p · ~b e counaelior
'~ b~ ern t he ;attern "ot ,.felat l 0DShip's and ' in:te r ac ti cns amo~g .
. '. ' • " ' . 1.- .' , ~ .
ccaponen ts~ so ,as to better comprebend the tun ctiol1s ot the
, t o,t8.l ·unit. ' .l~ ~ord.cig - ~; Chlnn . W:Lnn; an~ ' w~ ters (1978) ~
u Bl ng. '.he.·.· aYS~~8 ap~roacb ~,~e w~. ~O~ :0111Y 't~~s ,ou r
attentI on on the cbaracter ls.¥C8 an d aotlons ot .each
com~D~nt: ' but ~e~t a t tend to h~V eaOh ,colllpo~-ent a ot a
in re l ation to ' o ; her cQmpoo'ente in t~e lJ1~t~.
The birth of ~ Ch U d. has a tremendous' 1mp~ct 00' ~e- ~ .; ._ . tI tundatiOQot . this t _ 1ly ey stem . It lIlay haTe a 'pOsl UTe or
.:'. ' ~g~tiTe etteot · on '~ the r elationahlp 8J.r ea di e:ds~in~ be &een " .
buBbsnd sn~ Wlt B; " It ~ay draw the parsn'; "010Ber \ tog~thB~ .."
or caul!l~ .C~f:nl~t and dlsharm~n;.1D ' th e t&mi JY ~t. , . R~lea ..
( 1971) found . th~: a larg~ ~er~~tag8 ot ooupfl, e indIcated
that the r e. va s a decl in e in .t h e positive a~e~ts ot ~e. .
' r el atlonsh l p a s" t ime progres s ed. The , d~cl1ne va lli greatest
among couplelll vi t b ch1~dren . TheI r /11T88 became mor e. ,
oo"mpl ex. " !'be dall y routines an d sacr l t lcee th e ' parente are
( p .202)
by '~'~ parents or the ' f~c t ~at th~
ly defici en t. , , ' ,: ' .
The ·t i nan cl a.l " rden that may be plaoed on t h e
.&b;~~.with', emot~on8.i :ten~'lon build ,~~ , by carr;..! 'ng :.'
a burden th a t _they cannot , ecere wi th others.
Facing the ein- gullt . confii ot they lIIay ha ye in ,'
·S. -r:~~~:, ~:i~::~i: ~:;~t;g ' a ' solut 'io n to t he
qu es tion ot satistac t ory litet ime ca r e for t heir
handi capped cbl ld. " . . , . . . . . ' , ' ' . .
6· ~it~~r:ea~~I~ec~:t~;;i~l~~~:lv~n:~~:ti1m~dor
" ano ther.
aA"d ·.t h e blrth·.ot an abnorm a.l · ~.~ld can represen~,' a 'se:r: l~u s
threa.t or ' -even ' dam~g~· .to \~e ' parentai: e~ (RyCk:!:la:n 'an d
.Rend.er son ,: i96'S): ' p~et1~' t~~l1ng~ ,t oward s' the b~(l.1'Capped
ehild ..w111 'vary because the ' parent .fl!~181'rnatrated,' hu r.t; ,
'. '" , -' ' . . ,' , "' " '. ,'. .. " '.: '
gui:l,ty, di sapp,oint ed. and ev en ,.des p e,r a t e or resent~l., \
~oJ:ortcn' (197 6) : l~'~-t1f'les ' ~i ::Z:'ba,slc' ·P i-obl e;."s· co~cn -,t o
; : t he ~parents oi·~ ab:i1~ :rni81 ' ch ild that .t h e cottn's ailor may be :
" " , ' .
\ ' ' basi o Deeds ot the child. ParentB need ' m:" swer s to the
. ;n~y ,qtieBtionB about .'-tbe' Cblid;8:d~elo·Pment '(~o.;'~on" '~9i6}~
Keeping in mi n d the 8yet ems 8PPrOacb" to ' tamlly counselling,
. , '" , ' . :, t . " .
the ,parente ,mat consider '%lot onl,y the needs ot the , haJidi-
capped child. '~t the.nee41l: 'ot '8V~~ 'm~ber ot th! tamilyo
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'Be~lig aw~re . o f 'thi~ ' nalltY~d -re8pO~~l~g- ,.to· It will hel p
th!;lparent~ creat e a mo~e cohe~lve f~l1Y unit~ .
The' parents o t m~nt~iy '~:md~oappe~ C~11dren n eed
prote!,slonal ~lli'f ; su ppo r t ' anti S~e1t.1v;ty-to hel~ : th~
.,- - .... .
,deal witl\ t he ir concern s and quest i .ons" , He1.~g the p~ente
and a1~ the ,'al~!1can~ adult s ,:in the chi1d" 'sl~fe , ....~l
unqUe~~lona~lYb~ne:f'it the ohild .
I.
. . .
V The' Couns811orand' Ma1nst~~a.ml~g
L
i
'~un8-el11Dg ·,f e, bl e ed upon the pr~18e. 1:h~t the
behavior ot..,; h'e ol1ent can be m:,d1tled. But .ae M?rrle .(1975J
point s .ou t . there are factors that s t and i n the ,way of , t h e
ave;age scboo l. counsellor work ing ~t!'ectively ,,!,l,t h t he
av.erage tra.1nable mentally retarded student and' h i s f ami l y. '
:. -: . . 'rh~ f.~~Bt :imd ~olit."iDPor~an:ffactor mi ght b'e .~e d.1 ff~rence
1.D the backgrounds er-eeea , I t - is Dot 'easy ;to ma.1ntain ~
~8tB.1.n1ng ~elatiQnSb.iP.1; you ' do Dot UI3~ ' ~he s~e ' ' l'angua~~ .
to oommun1oa.te.. It: the --s tudent has ·d1..ffi cu l. ty following ' a
• '. _ . ,~ c'. " - .
cbnver~atioD b ecau s e of .l an guage Pl'Oblem s..and hi s i nabili.ty
, to eonceptuaii.ze, then 'trustrat1.o'Ds Clanar.1se. rD.' addl t 1.on .
t o develop~g a rapport with , the disable,d s"tUd~t'. MO~lB
sugge~ted _there may. ~~- 8. v~r.r real di:f':fleul ty gett1ng
beyond ,~e famil! d i ~truet o~ schools. , t each er s and .
, c •
.. ' pe~s?nal ~jUstmen1; aS "it rela1;ss 1;0 the , s~hool en.vl ro nmen1;
(Baker , i916). I:l th ese ~ges '~"e ,1;0' oocur ~d to become
established in our sC!hool,eystem. the h e"lptng profession
(1. e; t eacher 's and cou.iisellor~i ' ~s1; develop the . attitudes
and skills. necessary to . he l p t h e h an.dicapp ed to -1'wiction
~u1ma1ly • . ~e "does no1; m~~ m6:r'ei y hel~ing t h em to "
Thes e · f ac tor s 'are ,impor t an t, co nsiderations since
rec ent development s t o help the phy s ically and mentally '
' . . /
"handicapped to func t i on .wi t hin t h e core of society, t hrough
.ma1ns t r ,eaml n g", c,an. ,~ve · s.erlou s ,repercuesions t ar ' t he eh ,11d,
the s chool an d the" child 's t amily . The movement toward~
mainst re aming c;;nv eye eomPle:d.ti,e s. Impl1ci ~ in the i dea'
1e t ha t there wUl_,be some t orm 01' on going evaluation ot
t he e:z:ceptl~nal c~lld' a indiv1d~al pla~ement, progress and
. ,
prac.-tlces survey , . there' are f ou r lI1a j 'or reason s why'scho oi
.co~~el1ors s~ end 1 ~88 ~lme w1th" ~eC ~ al' edU6atl;~ . 9tud ~nt S-.
(1 ) It' s ho t the c oun s e l lor ' s , responsibil i ty. (2) ccuneerrcr -e
, . , ' . ' . .
dO'no t ' kn o w wha t 'would be ? el pful . ,_ ( 3) No t enough "t ime
- consider i n g t he "r a tio '0'£ eeua enee, (4) And 'in actUal f a c t
it 1 ~ t he res,Ponsib~lity o f t he sp ec i al edu"c~t1on tea~her.
. ' A11 '0 '£ tb ."ese f act or s Lend sup~~rt "t o :t he ~~~nt that.
t her eahould be ~o~e communi catio n between spec i aJ. education
and couns elling specialists, a s well, ·,a s an l no;easlng ne ed
f or a men t aJ.hea l -th team concept • . Co -oper ation an d
co-o r dinat i on ....111 help 'elimi na t e these sho r t comings an<; •
w111 , l ikely lead to mor e ezrec ui .ve de c Lat c n -erak f n g and more
,1 ,-efficient se rvices.
, J
~rv;ve i~ . th'e mains-tr~alIl• .
The counsellor l'lIUst take an acti ve ' par t '1u th e
de~iv~ry of ' -~hl ~·~s~e~l a1...·'servi ce; '. ,J u st 'a s -~e~l~
t~bhers are be1ng- ~;rpe~ted t o accept ,and teach · .~xc ep tl0nal.
students, so should coun~ello~~ ' be ,e xpec t ed t~ accept and '
. : : ' ',' .'. . .:'
counsel' the , exeeptlonu child . This ,doBa. -not mean the
~ouiiseiio :r: must 'become an' i n s t ant s~eC~aJ.i ~t,. , t:m ~that. 'h·e ,
be a. contribUting llIember of a: prof.e S'sion~ . t eam working
with all .' chJ.idren (Bak e r , "197 6) .
t~'Y8r:'::,:::~r:e:::::;~:~::::::~ ::::p:::::r .
eh'ould ' be placed on Iii-Service Training: ~e counsellor .
can play an ~por,tant rols'in promoting 'such programs -b!
br ing ing speciaJ.ist s (i.e. c linlea1 .,psycholo glste, doctors ,
speech_theraplet,devel,opmental. dsf~hOlO~;l.BtB~ into ~.~
SChoO~.: ~v1l'Onment t o !'nduot these workS~o.PS. ,
, ~ea.cher-:-parerit . communica.t1on 1s essent.1a1. 1n ap 1de31
educ&:t10n~ en.v{ronment and~~nsi·cf~l.n~ t he 'mult:1Ple
imp1ic'llt1ons permeating from , the whole notion Of'mainstrea:iD..1.ng,
.' . ' ' . .. .
Such com:tlUJi.1cat1.on becomes even more eSf:ie n tiaJ. .. Couns el l or s
"
L .
can h el p teachers deve 1oppartieula.r human r ela.t i one ' sk U l s
thl!!-t wUl' ,fa~1l1"tQte ~derstanding ~d pro bl em-s ol ving ~
their r el a t i onsh i p s 'w.1"th .parent s• . S chmid t , 'and AtlaS ( 1976)
• bave ·~ev.elop.ed · Q Six st~ Mo~el to be ~P1'Oyed .~th t eacher: s
and 'p a r ent s . ,1n a group· .setting. The counsellor m.llYa 1so
ftref.er t o .Carkhu f f' (~~1) , ~g~ . (1975 ) .~d ,·~da(1~r3Y ~o,r
't'tra1n1ng models t o int roduce human' r el at i ons skill s .
. . ' . . "~..~_~_ J
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'Ch1l.d:rBn1.!'h~ . are lea.rnfn~ disabled have ~O!l.g be~n
misw;derstood. :Th e divens' c:har~cte;rlstics exhibited by :
the learD.in-g disabled Childhav~ O .f't~" ~ema1ned undetected
or been nii~d l~gnosed , . thus ' preclud~g appropriate t reatinent
·(~ema.n: , and ~omp.90n~ "1;:'5) . ~~~rn~g d.1,ea~~ed chnd~en '.
become school fail ure s early' and o.reen de v el op emot i onal '
: \
. , :their , ab 111 ty level ,"'
' ,' /
ComE0undlng th~ pro blem 1~ the faci that moat
. tea'oher"a.arid ' caunBe~lo ,rB '.have-_OQlt been ad~~uateiy prepared
, '
to work with "th es e student". re eee ec-e, parents and
~~n8e?Or~ will' :lab~l ' t hem, s1~y ~earnars , retarded,
spolied~ deli.nquent, 'neu rotic or behavior problems. Bu t
.' ' " . . . . .
l)ven mo~e crushing.to ' Jhe '-8el.f-est.e~m «e,-eneee s tude n ts
arB -the la:b~lS of etup~d and troubie~mli.ker~ , wh~c~ ' th~1i­
'peer s give'tbem (Freeman and' T:ti.omp~on, 1975) •
.~ Morr.1s ,Cl 97 6) , recommends, too~taet tli e a.e
n&gat.1vee , h el ping ~!f'ort8 sho)'-ld Dmnedla:tely 1'ocu8 O,il .tb ,e
.stu dent ' s bruised' sel!'-concept.r.lle author sUggest B peer
.. ., ' .' ' . , " , ' . " ' " , : " . ' ., '
group counselling might h~lp eaee the student l 8 feeling ,of
b~ing dl !f'erent, . as we11 as role playh..g,: '-"so he oan
1mmeeUat~li :~se ,~e e:rt'e9 ~8 orhb .aotions. ' , In this
iashion his beharloJ:: can: be made more acceptabie and it
wil l · in turn 1lllp;r:ovs hi~' selt'-conoept. "~
In . the IFni tedStatea . the number 01 s-tudents
......;./ , .1",
. ' ' -' ' . .
si.1ffer.ing ' from .e le~ing' disab i lity has been , estim,ate4.
" be betwe en f~ve."and t eu' million. One aUt hor ity r epO;rl s "
~hat a s many a~: one ' ou t o f ,every !'ive ch ildren 's i t t ing i n '
U.S: ,claes~ ~t~.s tz;om 'some. 'f 01"!U: O:f ,6 epeC,~I1c
l earning. disa bility {Ro aeuck and seeeec-e, 197 4 ) . .
. " " , f , ' .
Studies ihav e ind i .ca1;ed t hat learning d isabled s-tud~t s
~e pot en tial drop-'~uts ~d ~nemployable citi zens (Horri's, .
. 1976) .
__J
School counsellors must a S8W!1e a. key ' rOle i n
he~;i~g learning disa~led stud~ts on ~~' ~ade r ev ea e. ,
Th e counsell-or can ~ssist .au . disseminating '1n f'onat"ion on . '
learni ,ng 'di sa blli ties to ths regul~r, classroom ' t~acher. ' " H~' !
~~ pr'e~ ' for f ollow-up .aft er 't}:l.e · Ohll~ .h as been "aSBes8~d
, an d eee to ' i t t hat the reco~enda tioils are 1mple~ent:ed.
The ,t ime" to h71p is while t hes e child,roo are 1n phe s.chool
", setting. I
\
With an emph a sis on ' malns t re BJOing and the' rights' o f
the :epeC la1\~ducati~ OhJ.: d/.l t Is ,no'" ,l a w in the Un ited
Stat es (PubliC,. Law 94- 1<4-2) that eac h child be provid ed 'Wi'th
, a ' 'Wr1tt~: 1ndi~1dU al1 z ed pro gr am. " Main s t r eamiD g. i s no
l~n'~er an educat10nai " innovati~n but a l egriJ. r i ght • .
- .Obv1~UBJ.;r•. su ch - sPec i ally ·d eei gn.ed ,ins t ruct i on' 10'111' h~lp
,me et ; the uni que , D.eed~B 'of the bandl capped:"chlld.
re,al Ch~le~geh a.ccentuate~ by the l.eg~ ~eq~lr,ement ' ~hat
~ g1;'(lUP or :people ,fo:r;muJ,ate; -, co :-:ord1nat ~ and monitor' the
P~~~~ "~e ' writ1'!r ,I e no~ awar'~ Of coke~ond1n~ , Canadia:i
.:r ,~ ~gislat10n , ,but th .1e t e am 'con o r pt i e: , c er t ain l y , ':l, rea~Onab18 '
approach to dealing ....ith such prOgramming.
From ' r e 88arch in ' social. psycho logy, the accuracy
'o f the gI'(l~p 'l a ~ecision ia~p~oved', through' tra1nl~g'ln
-group d:eci sioD-!JIaking ee chnfque a (McM.1rof~ . a:nd K.1ng~ '197 5) .
O~ce .aga1n .the· counsellor, can ~lay an impor 't'ant role ,by ,
using his 'skills t o ' impart some ' gene ral ro1es and
. ~ , ,
1.ns'tructions. ,r or arriving at better decisions.
AccOrd1.Dg ,to :Blower and Patterson ( l~'1b), th~
counsellor is l ik el.y ·to bemucn ,mor e 1nvqlvedright 1n t he '
. '. ' ' .
,~ classroom, ,~1 th the teaCher, not onl y in diagnosing
e':z:ceptional.1~.' bu"t a1~o assle"ting t o f'ind mat er1.,ale and ,
strat~gi e s tha: . w1~' be , u~e~l , in 'hel P ing , t o ti~d a soiution, "-
as well 8S an educational. l abel. .
VII I vocat10n~ 'Educa t or '
J ames Fo;sy'th ls (i97S) stud1e'1.,,;e';eal that~~y , r
coun~ellor8 .teel 1t '1e the reeponsib1.~ity o~ ,the,epecial
educB.t1.o n. teach~r ~o give 8J:Cep1:10n~ ohildren oocu~t.1onal
.in f ormation. . sUU . th1 a "dO~8 .'n ot neo e ssarily b:ave to be
the ca s e . ~ere-l'a a oOD.~ld~rabie am~t o r re s earch' be1~g
d on'e on the de:v~l~pment of oare~educaUon ' ;~gnuIls"f'or the "
' ..:1
..
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u n t ally and pb1's leal l y hand.1capped .
, -: ,.Pe rh aps ~be· · .o~~ ~ee~~'8 f11l.Jand well r ee e w ea ~F'al_i:;;~~~
. the e:z:p~~llli'enta1 ~ctlT.lt1:8 wali th~ On-tb e~ob e~~le~ce , . -' -r:
pro gra:ll. ·Th e exception.a! s tud ent s vere 82:P0sed to the .
n rl0l!--8 dutlee:~d r .spo nslbl 11t1es carri e d 00'1:, durlng ~
· IIormal day , in the care er area e of 'the ir choice ( i .e. : ','
int'e rest and apt!~d~). lI'heneT~r po881b~e . th~9tudent~
l earned by doin g. The p 1'01eot waa sponsored by t he Sou th
carolina State Department »t: Educatlon q974)~ 'A'ma jor
emphasis is to ldent1~praCUCa1, ~_9, .' ~l .~1Jli~lementlng
care e r educat10~ conc~p'ts. ' . ~: .: ' : '~ ':~{;: .', , .
The Rowan County Pro;1ect (MUn. and Llndekugel .
· 1976 )" pro v ided 81:u~8nt B , in ~~Clal ~~~~~10D. w:1th ~ •
oppo r twiJ.t y to t~no_UJl o~ · ~;u8tere ot ocoup~tian8 they _
had chosen . Onc e agaJ.n . ac tual ~rk . Uperlence was
con sidered 8lJII"antial. : . stUd en t s ie~ed t o ,asawne . ..3____
r elJPonll1bll1tr while gaining ~e 1mo~ledge and att1tud~a
· nec e s sary ~or INccesetul. job per tormance. , ReSll1ts of t he
. . . ' .. . f
exper~entB _rill a ,,:, to~low9 : th e except1on~ s'tudents
ac qu ired good ~rklng habi t o , an~ real.l.IIt1Call~. tested thelr •
Ob~·ctives ; · and ol~ll8room lltudie~' t ended t o ~~come more
meaningt'ui ( i.e'. increa sed, their mo t i vation) .
The coun sellor' ~ ~~ic , goal .~8 ~ vo~~tional
educatcr "shOUl d b e' to assist 'th e educable and ,dis~dvant~ged
yOuth in making caree~ 'chol~e~' and ·to hel~ . h1m· ·Pl~ .
approaches to 1mplemeri:t .:bis de cI sions. BE!cause .eo many
, . ,
,ot t h ese e"tu.dents are po t ent1.al drop-ou t o. , 'spec i al at t ention
... '-... . .
<>
- -.------, ~ -~"..
"r.
~ ..
'J
. . , ' " ' i '
should .be 'f ocused on fo ll-pw-through wi th , the home
. .
ee e 'ooun s el l or can be in s t rument al in ' ae t tlng up a
~are er Educati onal Pro gram; for e~cept'ional children, th~t
wil l I " provide tor t he exploration of appropria.te ,edu cational!
occu pat ionaJ.' cl u s -ter s f or sPeciai.~ education students; prov i de :
,tor ' an:1h-deptb study of ' all ,-the oc'cupati~nal' clustert{and
' rela~e ,.voca~iOnal. subj eer ma~~ er ' ~o 1;h~ee clua~~a; "rcen's_
upon the need forbaaic skills' in .the world of -work; ,p ro vi de
. . .
. ac-ti viti e s for s'tu dents t o l earn "de sirable habi ts .and "
' , ' , , ' , ' . ,' ,'. " .
at -tj: ti.ldea .tor 111'e ' and work . provide .1ndividuai. '.an d iroUp
. ' . . ' , ' (
act.1v1t1ee .t~at enh~oe (joC'tlpat~onaJ. aspirations, s~dent
sel£- ciQncept ,and t h e a~ility to ge t ' along with others;
p~. i de activi.~:..e s f or eyu.. d~.t.:8 .to .eXP.1.0re and assess. i?he.lr .
1nt~reat8,. abilities" v~ues ,and ~eede ,an d h el p t hem ~o p y
. this knowl edge in narrowin g career choioes ; encourage hers
'n ' Diagnostic Assessmsnt ,
:Kno~lsdge and ' under8tand1n~ oi learning diso~der8 Le
. , ' , : . . . ' ' . '\" ..,, ' ... . .
vi t al. to s chool c oun sellor s', principaJ.s and special educEl,tion
.. teachers, it the schoo l is to ~8.rry out 'i t s primary !unotion:
li~ip'1ng 'eople ~hie-;e to them~ .~ :f' their ~bllity, ' I ' ,
congruent ~th ';' Oh,"'Ol health ("shand 'ough, 1976)(\ ; ( !
' . ' (. - "
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D~Ve1OP1.ng ways and means of . tak~g, up- t~.4at 8
l ooks at relevant ,data. ,and relating It 'to approprlat 'e
. teaching me t hods is the baela for improving 'the instructional
program and .for re~u:Cing the. e:D~tiO~ problems ot'the child
with learning and ,beha v i oral. han dd eapa, J!.ccu r a t e diagnostic.
procedUres will aid in prescribing appropriate t echn1quea
f~; ' re:n~~i~t:t~01academi c ~robl erD.B . As a "-.:?on su l t ant , the
---- '. . . ' . , .
-Seh c ol coU?sellor can . help the special ed~cation teacher,'1.n
,br i n g in g a bou t b~havlor· .- c~ges. ,.in ' s uch C~ildreD~, ~r~ately.
: th~.:r: ~ hav e , b~en n e.... t e s t .B,dev ised to ?el~ : in t h i s d~agn;OBIB
and,. there '1U'8many rpm.edlaU.on. t echn i qu.e s , beyond tJ;ie
(eJ:P er1m~tal ~tage . "t ha t can be' r ec ommen d ed in m~s< c~Bes.
There is a t rend in . school psycho logy a'WBr. ;'fl:oom the
t r ad i t1onaJ. .'in di v i dua.l ~88e8sment ot ,ch1l. dren £or~1.agnoaiS
-. ,.,aa~.1t..•i. ,.at,i..O~;"Plac,em. .~~. pu.rp.o~e, s.: . ' ThEi ' S~h. , .OOl. . P Coo:,1.0. gi. st
is .b e comin g more ot .a eonsul-ta:nt to . the entire sc 001 syst-em,
. . . ' I . .
eVIiDl to the cOlllllI\lD.lty. He i s gradu~y becom ing ,s o ci al
Cheng.fagent. As such; h. ~s tsndi~g to d".J;;€IaSe his
test-¥g :function. This 1s a very healthy trend c nsi dering
the ' questtons an:d issues conoern.ing · the u sefulneJs' o~ te~t.s.
St U 1.... 0.•.. • .mu. .Bt ~~. e . the Y-.eli..d'i..t. " 0, '. t ••t'lr.•e~a.tlo~ ,,~othe .purpoe e e tor testing, ch aracteristic s · of the t st-a,
/ " . .
subj aot~ 87"d e:mminer. The best we can do UD~.1 ,bet-1:er
methods come alon g ' l s t o do "th e beat we can wi . th e t ests .
avs.:u'ab1e (Lutey. , i977 ) . " ' . '. .,
With th1 s . 1n mind, t h e ",.oiel . dUca:r... ~ tho
, ." un s . : r . cen WQrk tot"h~~;Oh.'P i~di;ii aJ: .t . a ch m
I.
• L
.? .( ...•..•
.. .s.:.._.;.._.,..__~__ ..__~:,,' '''-.. _:.. , ,..r
-~ . ----~
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ac¢re th e ~1l1 15 ' to conduc~ clas9ro~1lI a~se8sm·eD.ts " "'1n-' .
areas were PSYCh~log1s~e ~d' e%p~~ ,~ucationa.1 di~gnO St1C ­
i ans .are 'no t aTa.llable~ t he counsellor will l 1k:eli b~ ~:Uled ·
';'po~ to ~~dtlot' t h e se Cl~i~al. · procedure s . . ,.'
fu s h and Waugh (1976) ~ e%pr e s s ,a n e ed f o r cl a s sroom
a sse s 8IIle:nt by ' teachers ~ 4 becau~e ~ree t o Six ' oot"t t bS n eve .
of ten elapsed bef'ore ch J.l dr en ar e evaluated' and/ or report'~
are ~etumed. A1though' asse s ament . ~'nstrume~ t~ r equire_stud·Y. .: '
I ' " ' , " ,'.
and practice 'by the admJ.ni strat or. th ere are so me t e sts t hat
" ' d o no t: requhe -~o:mal tra.tnJ:rig. ' Tl1e counsell~r, ~'~ hel P '
;: ~ : clas~roo.~ t e a cher to de velop observation , 'ekU l a and touse
and 1.n t erpr .. t scr ee l11ng 1ns:tru:nents and behavioral ch eck-
" . ( ' . '
l i st s . (
, '!es t r eBU.1ts should n ot be ,d epen d ed up o n as t h e sole
. .
baSiS,,for makin g diagnosis; . A.lIaj o~ Pro b1eu: in t h.e· ~~e or :'
tes~s is the l1kellJlood that s O!lle subject s vi I I be ld~~i~.1ed !
'as members ot ,a handi c a p ped. group llIho do ' not b e long t o th a t .
. . . .' " ' \ ' '
J~ ,(Lutey .· 1977). </ -. - ' . . ", , ' . . Beoau se ot the o "t'er l a pp1ng ot . emo t io nal. pro b le::l 8 ,. , ~earn1.n ~ d~9abUtt.1 es . '. "t·e~eher 8'.,are urge~ . -ee U 8,~ . tb.8.U: .
-.. . most se nsitive oburvat J.ons to check to r elD:) t1o u al sycpto ms • .
Couns ellor s oan provido t h.e teachor with guid e1 1n es 1;0
iden t ity the mos -t oommo~1 .ob s erve d oharacteris-ti os', ~!
emotional ~roblems i n 'childr eil. All ot t bes e me t hods 'shou l d
\ ' , ' '.. : ' . ' .
be used by teachers . pr J.or 1;0 clin.1c.al t e s t in g . t or the
. ·purpo s~ or ~eking ~ mo~e accur,at e d i aposl s•
.,
... ,
:::L- :......._ _ ~_. _ _ ..
-7-, - - -. ...
,_._, ._ - _ -__._w.._•• - _
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"
p,rocedure', ' the 'con w l t antor " counsellor mu~t , have "mor e I
. ~hm one'oi- :·two':":~ eB't · - ~co.z.e ~esults o~ wh~Ch 'to -r&l;~ Testing
batt ~rle'fi are c a,.:{~ed t or ' in 'man y ins tan oe e which typ1.cally .
1.nolud ~ : in telligen ce, d~elop~ent andcommunication, social.
matur.t ty ·and achl evement in lltru:a'ents. ' I :t i t 1s d eeme d
,n eces s arY, t he co un sellor w11 1, call a ca se con£erllt!-ce
whe:.;eby the ol,assroom te~her , spec i al : educator, .~ls:'
' -tra~or and commun.j,tr resource ' spec i ali s t s w111 ' have an
t h e d1. sabl ed .
,I
". . .,' - , " , ; . \ . '.
Avn er Zir ( ~976) sta:ted that it i s 1mpo r t ant t o ,
.r_em~ber lL ' ~gni:r:1~ant ' number ot g:L!t~d , s tu.dents·, .~rop aut.: .:'"
o f edu oat io n : ..Th.1s "uon-utllJ.z s tion of int ellee"tilal
potentl~ 1.s not only a ~088 - f or 8~c1ety\. , but ,individuals,
no t , using the1r cap~i t1.ell, usually deTe~op !8e~1.nge , or
~~quacy~ ,~e'trati~n and ~u.~aPP0 1.n'~ent.
P,er h aps ,provoked ,by a lack »t challenge s . fail ure
'to !~d. tr.1ends, · r esentment ..:t'rom' ,thr eat en ed te~er~ ,
. · ·l!Ico! f'1.n g"from cl a s !3Jllat ea and un det.1ned ·'goals, thes'e s-tUden1;s
'tend 'to witbd~W: 'mid t o ·b ecome. angr;,. and' 1.ndeo:Lsi;e , (Pace.
1 976) .;. Th.1s does no:t mean that all excep t 1ona.l.1ybr1.ght ·
· stud.~t s wllifOll ?jl ,.'!=hJ."s p"a't1:em,
, , ~---' ._ ,
12'1
' I l
"teachers must be aware 'Ot: t his process.
, .' - /
Gift e d and tal~te,d chi~dren . by virtue, os: t he.i r
outst~d1ng ab1l1t1.es, are eapa b ie of -high ·p er form an ce.
. ' .
~ These ch~dren requir e d1..f'.f eren-tiated ed~riatlona1. programs '
\ and/o r eeeracee ~e;"'ond wh~t is · :fiL0rma1~y. provided ,-b y the
regtilar ' achoo~ progra:ll, ' in orde~ t o help th.em re~i,;e an~
devel~p their potential ( I1ilne - and Lindekug e l; ) 976) •
. Thea,e emep-cf onaj, e tuderrta can be ·helped ,bY
,. counsEl~l1ng. Appreciating "'t hem for beiIig uniquely di:f'f'e~ent
and he~p1D.g thes:tud,entB to und erstand ,:then a elv e,B are ewe .
. ways the 'coun s ellor might ' r espond t o t peir needs; . They ,will "
1.i.kelY 'maint~ain expl0f~t.ive. innovative and creat~ve
ablUU.es and MIP.1ng 'them t o gain insight 'i nto the depth .
of' ~he1.r potenti~itle~ will 11.kely have a POSlt1~i:l .efi'eet
on th~Be· .8tu.dents (PI.~ce. i97~>'~ " ' . .
~ Pro'b1.e:JIS ar.1se from dift'e rences betwe en emotional
and ' in-t.eil~C1:u.al devel opment and f rem thed.1iflcui ties .
p arent s , t ea.chers and pee r have in underst~ding the g~.t'ted
probl em s .
Child'.s speC1.al,waYSOf,t-h.1~k1ng ·and d ealing with oo,~iiive .
.1
GlDlera1ly. t he h.1.gber 't h e degree ot' . giftedness', t h'e.
more di t' !1 cu1.t it ' is fOl". the s1;udent to 'dec ide on' a lif~1 8
o ccu.pat.1on; There f o re, 1 10 ie 8 s senU, al th ,e oouns e llor
p roTide ,the subjec t with a wid'e ', range orwork " exp~ienoe8"
1:Q ~ . am~Ji~1 th'e occupa.tional C1.'I18iers . (M1l.n~ , a:n~ Lindekugel , .
1.9 ,76)., ProV1ding ~PPOrtun.1~~B "t o', sp end a ' wo~g day in a~'
profe~B.10n,~ 'bu8,r.n8B~ or lnduetrial ge'tt~g and P~ici.pat1lig'
. ' " .' '. -
be "v~~urie~t~ for , ~e -"pare,ntB ~ .,pt r h ap8..t he, C0hnBe1~~r
could . discuss, wj, th the family, the pose.1.ble r ange of -
, .' , '. ' " -
education teachers act vOca11y ti:I. .1.mprove CO~d.itlons ' for
th es e stu dents. . Interpre'b,~g th'e1:i: needs ~d b~av'i.or
. - ' , ' .
patterns t~ tee c nere an~ parents ,will 801so .bene :f'l t t h e
chi1d. 'Parent s at the gifted ' may need eoae voc a tional.
gui d ance. " The wi. de range of interests or the Btudent .
~c~o~pan:!ed~omet~es . ~, un~1ear voc~ti~nal oho i ces , ·'co-;;.ld·
vocatlo naJ. cnct o ee ,
. .
In orde r to 'f a c e ,t he gifted- s tud en t with a ch aJ. l enge,
:the ' coun,Bell~r ,.c Em ~~ :~th , ~ea.cherB, .: 0 , 1mp~ ement ~,eclaJ. ,
. pr ograme ap art , .f'rom the re gul. ar c1aserooln Currl cul.UIII ( Zl r. , .
",1916 ) . " " '." . " ,, ' " ,. '
. ',. ' "," . ... -·f. ' ,.... . .: ::.
. -. ' .'. ., _ .. coduot'ed ~y _~~~eSfl.0:n.aJ.~.• W~111)e
' , 'hel p fUl to the student~B dec J..s l on- makln g pto cesS' (Pa c e ',19 76) .
Any p~gr~ 'f or ' the ,vo catio~a.l " prePara-t .1 on 'or care'~:r
"exPior_at~D~ ~t 1:he glt"t ed : ,~ d~~ -~~t a.11.~~ ;t'orthr,~ ~
:~orta;~ · ingred i ents: (a) ~ ·'1ildivld~-.;uifed program "w" l qu e
to ;t h e ·~e ed 9 , . abnltles and a~U:ati~ns . of ' the - exc~t.ional
C~~ld; :(b ) ',Long ' un1nterJ;1i~ted P~rl~'ds in,a ·car ,eerr\!s6u:l'ce.
' f or 1;h'lnk1.ng , P1~g. r esearch and ,t es t in g. i ( c ) The .
' ~ ~ , . ' ./ . . ' . " . '
fr ee d om or absence, of 'f o r ces .~r.1ct the :t\ll1'1~lllg
.of t:t.;'-e··creat lve p ro ces s (m~ and" £1nd~kugel , 1 976) _ '-: _
' I t i s ~ s eentlaJ. .~at counsell'Ors and ~e~l~
c
~~cat10n . ~~t~m :mu81;' d8Veio~: - ~ "W1 d"~"" "ringe, of -drg~~a1;~onaJ.
.~~i~g.1e ; and .t.n:S ~ru6tl0~~ m~thodolo i'1_ eB ' to \m~et ' ;th e "'
var1~~ er need~ . of .exc~tionaJ. ' "tiid~~t8. ".s~c~'ndJ.y. " ~b.e·
.,,'
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- · !:.a.w.r~n¢ e 'Ryan
'!he foi.10~1ng r eport Is a ceaa eaeea ~er~lon of my
c~i.m.aell1ng~xPerlence · W.lta . the P~Ys1otherapy ~~ar~en~
a't Pr inceaa Alexandfa Hospital • . In May of 1980, Mr s . Inge
HUdpon, (princi pal Psychologi st) , Dr . ]JO'rID Garlie (universitY
~pe~lsor) ,and. I agreed 'a.san internship req~lrement - 1'or c
my l'laat.e'~a Degree i n Educational PSYOhO~O'~) tha~. ¥,would -':;
;- " -J ' . '.
be plac ed in- t he psychology department , ' fo r two days weekly,
. . . . ' : - ' ." " . . -' I
un. dar Mr s . ,B. Ud,son. I S BUperv. ls10n . 'An int egral. part 0; my ..'
. :re sp~nsib~l ty was t o ~end ' a :unimum of two h ours ,P11" ~
in ,.t pe Phys.l otherapy Departm~t .
In ' spite , of t h e fac t my~tim.e waa 11IlU.t ed. a gene z:al
impressi on l s.':th a t the Phy s io 'therapY "Unit needs psychological
serrlpe s in .th·ef~:m of . individual ~~ :f~.ilY '~n~~ll1ng,
· ' cl ini cal aese8sm~tB and staff consultation. Over the
" , "
couree of tnese seven weexe I observed several, incidences
'wher eby the physiotherapists were called upon to de al' with
the ' p'er son"a1 problems of t heir p~t1en:t a, as well as !
connlc\l:('~ith1ri 'their ,f ami lies . ~e - th~rap1 81;'s !'elt they
had ,neither the time nor , exp er t ise :t o de al with 8Ilcb reecee;
In , t h ese -~ituations p~cholo gist~ would ' serTS a ,u s e1Ul ~ole
as a ~nim.lt an t o The -phy siotherPists 'arid P.~~h~lOgist
co~d: 'combine their skill,s and ideas to -deve l op-appr oache e
, t or h~ip.1ng t h es8individUal.S. A good portion of my ":J;;ime
: .' I '. 1'5 . '
. . ' , \ ..... . .
. vas sPent ·di s cUss ing several of th ese pro b1ems with the
phy~10~erap;st8. - ~ '. \ .." . . . ' .
. Consider ing the time f'aetor , I thi:n:2gbt it advisable
t o acee~~ $)~Y one ·p8.t1en t for eont1Im0Uoi.\tn.fu. aell.~. ' !he'
phy~lotheraplst8 were ..co~cerned - about a. YOUDf l:lo tb er; .who
ilI 'c onfined t o a wheelch8.1r, ,a tter bein g the \victim of a '
. . . \ .
~ar accld~t. nin's month s egc , They , f elt . she\was progres; t ng
~ith her treatment ; -!but . b~cau~e of b oOr 'moodine~'8 and .'
d~pre8Bl0n, they ~o~gbt she mi~t. be on', t he ve~ge of'
gi~1ng up . >arrang~~ "" couns~li1ng sessions \{~r·i.ms. P .
"Dur ing our _ conver8ati~ns ah e expres s ed conc ern a bout her
bor ed om, her l~nel.1n8S\· being separat e'l1~m ber f~~Y and -:
he~ resern.t lons abOut \ Oving to another hospitaL \~rs': pO.
~. \
suUered bram damage ·iD\~he .aco~ent .. '.\ .
. . Another area wher\ I t ee: , .a ,PSf Chologis t CO~d\\ak e '
. ". a valuab1e contri bn tion 13\ to couns el the f mrl l y eember s , o£ ; "
". phis10 pat.1eD.~r1ng ~'e .t1D.al.· t hree _ eks or "my n:t-~~- " .::
. \ . \alUP . i served as a oonsul.~t £or Mr s . Hugh es. wh~ 'ifaS "\ . I· '
. doing therapy with t~ brain-damaged babies. 'lie Idis~saed
, ,"how ,to he lp the parents acc ept and COlle with t h e re ality, " '\
of their situat~on . , A~ well . ,r et bri"~~ w~th the, lnot he r '
of the first ba by" and be t h the t thor an d moth er o f t h";V
. ,\
sscond child . In my opinion. rot of t h es e ca ses calle!!
tor £~y counselling. • \
In """""'"7. the t our area. .... re I . e. a Psy Ch01. \ '
og1.t b~1ng h e1ptnl to Phy.10th~apyl.r\., ~' , \
' ,~i.._ - \ w
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PsyoholofdoaJ. Assessment
.( j.
Examiner: Lawrenc e Ryan I
Su b j eot : , Steph en B. ~ !
Da t es t ifsted : ((28th June, 19 80 I I
( 4th J u1:r . 1980 I I
\
was referred t o me f o r assessment of b1s
· int elle~tual. ability and to aid with the diagnosis. \",
~t~lllg::e~~:C~~ :::~~:c:h;1::::a::.:::ul~~· 15 . (' ..
percentil e ' r ank: and in the , lower -portion o r ' the Br1gh t I' ..
No1"lDal. gro~P1ng: ~l·a VerbaJ. scor e was 113 ~e hie
:~ er:f'~~:anc.e' s~ore 'wa s 106. · " , H~.f or the gen e r 8J.' populatton
would b e ~eoted to have aV-P disorepan cy of 7 I .Q . po ..1nts
-.. , . ' , j
or mor e i n ·the 18-'4 a ge groUp . ther efor e 1:bis c annot b e
co ns idered a elgnif1oan,1; dlt1'~renc~~ . .' [ .
Mr . B. app e ared ' rather anxiou s dur1Jlg the 1nit ial
- . . .. . I
subtlHlte (WAIS) and he ~ressed Irritatlon a~ not havl.tLg '.
" be en 1.ni'ormedtha:t n e wee to be tested. :"He was oon tinuail y "
smokl.tLg and wouJ.d no t ' In~t:a1n eyecontao:t ,1'or more than a
I , , ' , ', ' " , '
1'ew moments. HIe verbal r e spo n s es "tended' to be very shor t
" " , ' - ' , ' " ( "
and 1n4eed precIee . , When ' I enoouraged him t o upand on h Is
answers~ h ~ repl1~d. , " · thatte ' en ou gh . ' He ' s a t ra:ther rigJ.dl.Y ~'
:fo r mo st 01' " th~ sessions and wasot"ten qu.1~kto say ,' p as s ' '.
" " "
-,...._~---_.__. ~--_._~-.,;..~
or' d1t!1ci1lt task:.
( "
The su bj ect's lowest verpf'-.eue eee e Bco'rewa:;, Dig! t
Span (9) - a eeeseee of atteo:t ipn and . rote memory. Sinc e
t his subtest is one of the most ' s en siti ve to anxiety; we ~
- . " ,
might aeeaae bis nervous stat e affect ed his. s core . Mr . B. I e
lowest ·performanc e scores were Pi c tu r e C9mpl et l an (S) and
Pic":", Arr""g",oct (6) . Duringth ' p i eturc <>'.p1 , t io e "bub- "
tes.t t h e SUb~ect .paB~~d ony QU,t of 21' p,~o;tures : , It 1.8
tereatlng Iw not e . that t his particul ar su bt ea t a ssesses
~e subj ect's ab1l.1 ty to dl.fferentlate :essentlah from ncnc .
essentiB1 de tail• . The subjeot 's 'f ami liari ty with thes e
\ " "
ire sn tly aeen "objects may gi ve aome indication ea -te th e
degree of 'r eali t y control. Althou gh b e beh aved ve ry
" " .
sYstematically dur 1Il'g the picture ' arrangement subtest, he' .
. app 'eared .eoDfused a1 d s:Veral t~es_~e ~t.ered the se quence
ot the picnres after gi"ring the appearance or haVing "
completed 't he exercise. ~e subtes t £e~sure s t he subject' B
• ' . I .
ab?ity t o cOC1prehe~d an~ sizp-up a total situation.
~Ir. :8. appern-ed to improve his pertom anc e on both
the .v er bal. and 'non-verb~ _subtesrs whenever ,I gilve' him
positive ~eedb~and enc~em~t. As We approached th'e
end oftheWAIS he ~ppeared , to bec~me t1t'e~ and someWhat
diBtraotable. His responses were consistent and rational
tor the moat _pa~t:', although, at times, his behaviour was
peCUliar. when I asked him about his problem, be ,.r eSponded ,
. ' - . - I .
tIt is something that 1s very unlikely to occur again. 1
.' - . I
m~t1ou~d u!rves t o .'a doct or ana he -started to till 'abou t
" '- - '" ._.~_•., - - . "~ _I
Hi s ,Ror s ch ac h r esUlts .ve r-e . nOrllla1 '!n that hi s
psychol ogy, ' 'mi s t ak ed y r believe. (
dii.ti~l ty . in "~eaBon~g ~th his , ~ar~nts . "and trying to"
con~ino~ tt.em to t~eat hlm bett~r. · .me disc~ntent w1th .
.th"eir b ~h'aviour appears to arise ~m the .tlil-?t they w111:-
not, ai,lO,,:"hilnhis . ow living spac e . • They a:re very
cons~rvati,ve In, their ways, and ,qu ite unreasonable. , Still
they wi l l help me With, my education. They ,' r e pushing me
to ' etudy ~dthe only real. ,eho l~ e I have . i s \~hat I w1i l
study.' ' He t i:l.1ked . about h is paren t e" retuealtl' hW"e him
.r e turn t o their horne . , ' . Be~aus e he,.i s ·a patient at 't h e
hO,sp1'tal , .n e i.e h0!l.ing ' that , 30~e terms can be: wo rk ed out
. so that h e m.1gh t be a ble to return boae, alt hou8h he does ,
not expect IlIUch change rn thei ;" .a ttitude . He' reere ne
has. made conside rab:J.e improvement since arri v ing at .t h e
'h OSPital and bel1~~e~ ,1t ' is 1m~o~tant :tor him to 'ma~t8f<
a positive atti tude . :
On ~e :aan.nieter-Fransella ' Grid Test , the subj~,ot
:rel l outside t he acceptabl e leveJ.. , in, the ' normal. ,popuJ. a t i on .
( i . e . h is ;oeBUl.t~ plac.ed him within ·the ,thou gh t disorder~d
_popul a t 1on ) . One e;r:r ect that may hav e inf'luen.ced h ie
p!,r~~~ce ~s , ~e. fao,t the Gr.i d 're st was 'admin i s t e r ed
atte.y the WArs. Although Mr~ "B. : verbal~Y, sta.t~ h e wouJ.d
pre.ter t o oont~ue and he was not .tat1~e~, h~ a pp:eared ~o
rlish bJ.s eelectione durin g Gr1d ,II IW.d ,ap peared t ired to
' , .
t.-
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control on what he wae.revea1ing. I 'elthe wee ob.erving ~ · I
• j , . " " , ' •
Once again ',his re.sponaes
. . .. . . .. . ... ,.. ... ,. · 1
wer~ very .ahort , as if he , ~as , 'attempting to ,~eep .a ~lght
~o~e .~b·an h.e was expre~a~g, but ~~~ I '~~ 1~raged him."to
expand on h.1s 'an swer s , he r eplied ;:I' ~ '~:,~j:I~d,en~ugh. ' .
·'mSUmroW
_ .-./ , It I s always prec~10U~ to ' base,' a .dlagn~slson, .a
singl easseasment , but the :BaJ:u:iste r-F.t-.ans611a 'Grid Test
aeee sUggest , ~ome und erlying disturb~ce in his, thl~kin:g
and the' overall impression Is ot ,qu ite a ' pro f oun d'unde~lytitg '
dis~bance~ , , ,~e , ,~b;f ect . ia pu~tin~ a ,gr ea t .deal o! ~erg:;'
into de~end1rig his own J:lehavlour, c~l t l cizing o th~rs and
keep1ng ,'contxol; ' In the 'structured .testing situation he
, W8:s mos-tl~ SU,OC~8 S-.rui '.in,maln:~in1ng , contro~ or',·hiS .
behaviour.

,' ---'_: -_--.-'-.:.-.:.-~
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We -w: ou1d _ .l~e to" ask:, you ' some ~ue9:19na 'abou.: .how- th ings '
, h!",,,!,e been 'go~g; -,) ld ea SB. an swer " ie5,i " ~ f ~st~~ement l s '
~rt1e 1'or yoti.and "ilOi, t o{ it , do~es no t 'appl y ,to you . ;I n t he
1 .. On t op e! the world?·.(PA) j,•.
2 . I n hi gh spirits? (P A.) ,
. ', ; parti l:Ul..arl y ~~nt~'t '-'~lth · you;. , .ll~e'! .( P~) .
, 4. Lu""Y1 oA)
~ ~ . B61-ed? (~A)
6. Very l onely or r~ote from otber people? ( NA)
' 7 .. ' DepreB~'&d o~. ver; 'UJl,happy1 (NA)
8. Fl~atered because you ,d.1dn ' t know,' what was
. eXIlect~d ,o.f y?u? : (N~) . . ..
9 . Bl tt,"lr abont t he 'way your li~e has ,·turned ·out?(NA)
.io, Generally sat ls:rt ed ·With th e ~. ';our l1t~ :has
,-·turned oUt? (PA) ~ - ". . .. . . . . '-'.',
.. ' .. . .. ~
Tbe n~ 14 questlQns h ave t o do with ,mor e gene ral 11 fe
experiences. .' ,, " .. "...
i a, . ~~, is,: the ~.ear~e~t :t·1me ..~f; ~, ' l1f~; ' 6rE)
12. I 'am ~iu8ta9 happy as ~heIi i wa8 ~punger~·. (PE) ,
13. Host . ~~ ' the t~g8_ r do ar e bOring~'Or ·mon~tcmou8. ~UE) ,
14 - .· Tbe'thin'gs I , ,4~ '~e " a9 intere,'ting to~~ ~a' t~ey
. ever wer e. (PE) .. ',, : ' .
15 . At'--I,l~ci~1C - back. · on mY - ll~e, 'I ' '~' ~a1rly : wel1 .satisn ed; ,
(PEl ' " " ,: ' '." ..' " ,
r
I
I
i
!
i
!
.. . . . • - ; ....~:. . , ' _ '. I
16~ ' Thin g s are getting worse as I , get older . (liE)
17 . 'Bow ~ch ,do yw" :teellOneiy? :(NE'r <
. . .
18. LitUe things .bother me more this year. (NE)
19. 11' yau could l1v~.q.wb.er e you wante.d;'.Where wOuld
. ' . '
23. How sat1 s:tie~ are you .With,your .l1£e toda.y? -(PE) ,
. 24. '141 health i s the "same or better than moat 'peopl e
my" age . (PE)
.. .. •. ,
~ .






